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la ls in Ladies'9 Summer Suits

Lustre Shirt Waist Suit, good bright

qualîty, cornes in black, brown, navy,

green and cream; waist made witb

front opening, back and front finisbed

wîth box pleats and tucks, pleated

skirt trinxmed with fold of self, sizea

up to 42 bust and 87 to 42 inch skirt

lengtbs, incomparable ni
value at - - .- 50

Woman's Wash Suit of paie blue or

ox-blood chambray,waist la miade with

back opening, trimnsed with white

Swiss insertion and tucks, back is

finished with pleats, pieated skirt

tri mned with fold of self and insertion,

sizes up to 40 buat sud 17$
to 42 mchiskirt lengilis $6 0

The nrw miairrials of qualty used in the inaking are-
>u*-4OE-Oakbarktauurd sole leathe(r, of ver>' fine fibre" Tranurd to, iast.
INSOIX-Strong, solid, flexible sole leather.
t,ININGS-HRavy first quality cotton diick and llglitweight tan calfsldn

as sof t as a glove.
TOU BOX and COUNTER-Ciose grimoie-leather, sprelaîlly 'elected for

its firmn, elastie aud flexible quaities.
TrOp and VAMP-Selected uppjer irathers of the finest grades, chosen for

long wear high finish, aniçi sbape retaining qualitieg.
SHANK-A SOUI piece Of temnpereti sPring stretl. which aets as a firi sup-

portinthe arch.
HeeI.-Sar as soie lrather iu cofldrnsrd whioie-lifts.
Vou canant bny the 'Victor" Boot elsewhecre. We Own il. Wr are proud

ofit to-da1 berause kla better than ever. Duiriug the ai year we have
spared neither tinte nor nioue> lu imnprovîng the qaiy
style sud fit. Buy apair. Prie..............qlt. $4.00

An ideal Sunsier Suit of fine al
wool poplinette in blackt, navy, brown
and green, the waist opens in front
snd ia made with fancy yoke trimnsed
with self covered buttons, 9 sleeve8
finished wlth deep tuck, back finislaed
with pleats, pieated skirt tritnmed
with fold of self, sizes up to 42 bunt,
ani 8l7 to 42 insch skirt $fff
lengthR - . 100

i - T

Wonirus Uuderskirt of splendid
qualit>' black mercrrized satren;
muade with twelve iuch lotne
trimuneti with strappiug and
atitching; derp accorion pieated
frili finished with narrow gather-
cd fnil; dust raffle full depth of
pieating. Lenigths 38, 40 and 42
incites. SPECI AI, 8
VALUF..ý.... ... ... 8 0

Serviceable Suminer Suit of Pongee
siik in naturaI, Congo, Copenhagen,
navy and reseda. The waist ia made
with back openîng, lace yoke and
Mikado armhoie, finished with pleats
and trimmed with seif-atrapping and
peari buttons, pieated skirt trimmed
with fold of self, sizes up to 42 bust,
skirt iengths 37 to 42 înches, waist-
banda 22 to 2t4 inrches, $0O
unequalir d value - $ 0 O

S mât Touring and
Outing Coats

These fashionable knitted Wooi COaLa arr baud knitteti from fine white
yarng in two stylish desigus for tixis store oui>'. For autonobiling,
driviug, sommer resort, orocritui and lake travel, ladies wlll find these
coats indispensable tu their cornfor t. Fver>' garniert la baud fini.sheti
as, wrll as baud knltted, asud practiral il unabrinkable if washed with
ordimary rare, fasteurd with large pearl buttons. Sis,
A4 lu 42 blu measure. ur special p)rie, each.......$5.00

______________________________________________________________________ i. _______________________________________________________________________
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Northern NavigationCo

30,000 ISLANDS

GEORGIAN BAT'
SA UL'I' Ste. MARI E

=AND =

LAKE SUPERILOR

Most Direct Route
to North -'West

SUMMER SERVICE

For S00 and LAKE SUPERIOR, Leave
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

For GEORGIAN BAY PORTS, S00 and MACKINAC
ISLANDS, Leave Collingwood and Owen Sound,

Tuesdays and Saturdays.

For PARRY SOUND, FRENCH RIVER and KIL-
LARNEY, Leave Coltingwood, Mondays and Thursdays.

For PARRY SOUND (inside channel), Leave Penetang,
week days, on arrivai of trains.

Ticket* from ail Rallway Agents.
Sptîiîg Saiing aiid oti r hiforiimituf,
C. Il NIC Ii)IO,'," TrRAU 1i, M Ni, i ,. , AR\iA1A

I

Sarnia,

AN< COURIER

A VACATION
SUGGESTION

Ail reached via the

RICHLIEU & ON'! 'ARIO

NAVIGA'rîoN

COMPAINY

AMERICA'S SCENIC ROUTE

viirtRs nuil iliiîtratrii iitetatiire.ilîpi\ t> ymii

1w e, t rd eî ül9 agenti o i ii riter

IlI. FOT i4'iîR C ii Ai> qEF
Asstý Gen. l1ass. Agi lit

rî ii< Ni '(î
Eî uffic NiaiaIii

NION rREIRAI.

Art Electric Fixtures
CL The cheapness of eiectric fight
in Toronto makes it possible to do
away with oid, methods of Iighting
for the home.

9, The cheapness ot our ART
ELECTRIC FIXTURES enabies

you to get the artistic eflect you
want ait small cost.

Cl A visit to our art show rooms wiii repay you.

The

Toronto Electrie Light Co.
12 Adelaide Street East - Toronto

IN ANSWERINQ TUES£ ADVERTISEMEI1TS PLEASE MENTION THE "CANADIAN COURIER"

I

Toronto and York Radial Rallway
METROPOLITAN DIVISIONS 'PECIAL

UMMER,ERVICE
TORONTO TO LAKE SIMCOE

Orchard Beach ::Roche's Point ::Jackson's Point

Large Comfortable Cars. Extra Freight Service.

For information Telephone M. 7044.

Co.
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Playing
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Best

Music.

THE

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
THE No. 2 FOLDING PLAYER PIANO

POCKET BROWNIE makes the sweetest music possible for any-
one in Canada.

The Kodak simplicîty and the Kodak daylight loading features are CL Have you a friend that sings or plays
all embodied in the Pocket Brownies. Made in the saine factory and by ayisrmn hnyucnawy
the same skilled workmen who manufacture the Kodaks, they bave inan istme? Thn oucna ay
them a quality that would not be possible under any other conditions. accompany the voice or instrument - no
They are not made of the most expensive material but they are carefully matter what key.
made by perfect machinery in large quantities and each one must undergo (L. The GERHARD HEIN TZMAN plays ail
the regular Kodak inspection. They are flot expensive but they stand the te8 oe ftepao h eto teonle and ail important test, they work. Their equipment is such that they te8 oe ftepao h eto te
are perfectly adapted to snap-shots or time exposures and the amateur makes only play 65 notes. Would- ou buy
may, by providing a Dollar Brownie Developing Box, do bis own develop- a 65 note pianoP Certainly not. Then
ing witbout a dark-room ; or may leave it to another-just as he chooses. why buy a 65 note player?

The No. 2 Foldjug Pociket Browîîie inakes liietUreS 2y, 31 inCheg. loads iu daylittETh GEHAR H INTM Ngie
wîth Etastmîan N. C. Kodak filin for 6exposures, has uacu le e u.ffi- lUSf 4A4 Îueti fOcus. LTeG R A D EN Z A ie
lias oui- Improved Pocket Automîatie Shutter with iris diaphragmn stops.. has a reversibleabouecnroofteem ,hapret
fin(ctcr and two tripo js skets. Jiy meaus of the autonlatic foeusing lock it nuay be used aslt oto ftetmo aefc
aither as a fixed locus oir a foeusing camnera as desired. Measuriug but iz% x 3 '5-16 x 6% transposing keyboard, and a complete
incheî.and weighing but 16 outnces il is in ev'ery sense a pocket camera. Handsomiely

finîsheda1ud icovercd with the finest îimitation lentiier, Durable, senil.patcl accentnating device, allowing anyone to
ili' iexis ti0 operadv PICE $6 s.00, play the most difficuit music exactly as the

Ask your dealer or write us for "The Book of the Brownies," fre. composer intended it to be played.*
CANADIAN KODAK CO. LIMITED Çl Vour present instrument taken as part payment.

TORONTO, CAN. q All particulars mailed free on application.

V OUR INSURANCE Gerhard Heintzman, Limited,
i Polices, Deeds, Bonds g OG TET OOT

andStok Crtiicaes illHamilton Saiesrooms-Cor. KING and CA THERINE STREETS
be safe in our Burgiar and
Fire Proof Vaults.

RENTALS $3-00 A

YEAR- UPWARDS.

j j. À à National Trust CO., Limited
t8-22 Kîng St. East, TORONTO Gi e Ialth and

BRANCHES: Strongth to ai
TORONTO Montreal Winnipeg Satkatoon Edmouton . h S t

ý0 The Ganadian Detective Bureau4
MAX J. iELLER. Gin. MAhGULA WLH 5<S

ORNERAL OFFICES: TORONTO, ONT. S

BRANCH OFFICES
OTTAWA, ONT., TraBIt l., Sparks St. MONTREALq,B ouàqswg . T snwiag Courue are efleredt

WRXIM 1wLnr, lux, uwrumutn id 1-io u r Year, courue for Deg reeof BE Su
à.pae4ST. JOHfN, 5.pusler Hids. HALIrAX, N.B., a1 pui ButI. sIII>qI l IIII 3I-Three Yrars' Course for DîploMa.~ sîîsa,'CSDO" VÂEoouvRa, &., Ima et Qouut Sldg. DAWSON, Y.T.. Ns. Bide a -Mlntug Engineering.

HNW TomI NY,. LoONN Me. PÂlI 5 "usez A COLUMG OF APTIJEI SCEM 6-Chemistry ami >Lîneraiogy.
This Bureau is prepared to undertake ail classes of legitimate detective AJlIated t. QueeuS UulvrslY, d-Mtnheral engn ering

work for railroads, banks, insurance companies, other corporations and pri- I G T N N -.~i niern
vate individuals. *MN ST N ON -P<cvael enginring

Our offices being, located from one end of the Dominion to the other gie For Calendar of the sebIool aud further X-Melctricai niern

us specially good facilities for handling business for client. with connection inomto.apl oUcScetrbho -Et1>Oe ogp ndPb th.
throughout the various provinces. o iinKnaoOtro -oe ueotet

Iii ANSWUJRING 'rXESZ AUVI1.1TISEMkEN Tl ILIASK MENTION THE "CANADIAN COURIER

I.
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A NATIONAL WEEKLY P

Publishtd at 61 Victoria Street, Toronto, by The Courier Press, Limited IS A GEN N E PU F

---i B it inA onf a 'Year IlUnited DOURO PORT WU?

..... States, $5.00 a Year.... .. .. ...PURITY FLOIJR.
MilIed entirely from the very

finest Westerr, Canada Hard
Wheat, it makes baking a delight
anid tasty bread a suret>'. The
Perfect Hiousehold Flour.

SoId Everywhere in the Great Dominion

WramtKAN CANADA FLoun MiLLU Ca.
UIMITED

MILIS AT WINNIPrG, 6ODIERICH. MRANDON
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PUBLISHERS' TALK

U\AST X car \x e publislhed our first annmal Turist Ntiuiber ouf

jun1e Ist. Tis year, owing ta the forward spring, w've

(lQCnied il l)est to pulilîit txvo xx eeks carlier. We were rallier

prou( of lasi vear's issue, but we believe tibis is consi<leraly

better. Thle 1 ;botographs arc iîot so Iluflerous as wve liad in-

tendeti, but at the last nioint the advertisixig cro\vded soutie of

thei out. lhey xviii therefore be served ill lai er.

N EXT wveek there xviii be a special article on 'Athileîics" l)y

"\Ir. Il. J. P>. (iood, xvitli AHumerotis ililerestïnig phloto-

,,rais andl portraits. This xviii be followed ly an article (,)il

Polo," xxith Canadian illustrationls. Both these articles are

hjistorical iu their style of treatfielt, ilu harmiony xvitli the former

articles l)y the saute specialist.

H .\LIFAX is a city of monuments, historical and decoratix'c,
and Ibis feature of that city's claimi to distinction will be

treated ini a fairiy exhaustive xvay, xvith nuiuerous photographs.

L AST xveek's issue broughit us mnaly xvarni congratulations,

'' for xvlich xx e return îlianks. \Ve like flattery, and are

continuallv strivixig for miore of il.

J aeger-'the One Best
in Undîerwear

TRADE« MM In ail Uines of manufactured goods there is

one best. The one that gives the greatest

cornfort and preserves and ensures heaith.

Ail evidences point to the admîtted superiority

Of JAEGER PURE WOOL UNDERWEAR.

J AEGER UNDERwEAR has induced more imita-

tîons than any other kind, but to-day Ît is

The Best Known Underwear in the World
JAEGER Underwear is sold at fixed moderate prices in most cities in

Canada. Ask your dealer for Summer Weight. Look for the trade mark.

MON]

RIî'TAi. D1POTS : TORCWINb

CREAL, 316 St. Catherine St. West.
NTO, 10 Adelaide St. West.
IPEG, Steele Block, Portage Ave.

CONTENTS

q The rare delicacy of
bouquet which is found

offiy in genuine Douro

Port W7ine, apart fron

its medicinai properties,

makes it flot oniy accep-

table to the tired invaiid

but almost a necessity in

private bornes.

(X When ordering insist

on having.

Gyilbey's Genuîne

'INVALID" PORT

DîstributOrSis

i.l. Howard, Toronto
G. F. ta J. Galt, Win~nipeg

aiud otheru. 543

A FAMILY
NECESSITY

IS ONE 0F OUR STEEL

Lagle
Lawn Swings

Your children wilI spend hours of
happy play in it, and it keeps them off
the street. The young people also
enjoy it. Sure! And the old folks

are quite delighte-t when they get in
and find how easily it swings to and fro.

SEverybody admires it, because it is

elegant in design and finish, protection
from the hot sun, and wiIi last for

years. In the fall you can take it
down, fold it up and put it a.way
snugly for next summer. The wooden
ones are left out te, rot and are un-

sightly.

PRICE $18.02Q
SEND FOR BOOKLET NO. 75

WITH SWING SONG AND MUSIC.

Ontario Wind Engîne & Purnp Co.

TORONTO and WINNIPEG

i

SODA
OR

le THE SEST.

E.W.GILLETT >

RT

F.
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,eT. EATON COM TED
TORONTO AND WINNIPEG

OUR LIBERAL GUARANTEE
Goode Rlght or Money Baok at

Absolutoly No Oost to You.

"THIS OFFER WORTH TESTING"
(L On receiving a shipment, if goods are flot satisfactory for
any reason, write your name and address on
the outslde of package and return them within ten
days in good condition, statlng why goode are re-
turned and we wiII pay transportation
charges both ways and exChange or refund
the money In full. We make exception only on certain
goods that we do not exchange, a list of which is in " Return-
ing and Exchanging Goods " paragrapb, page A4 of General
Catalogue.
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IN THE PUBLIC VIEW_
MR. GEORGE II. GOODLR->

IIA2M, finst vice-i)resideiit
af the Caniadiani National
E xhibitioni, Tloronto, and

ance ai the most enthusiastic auto-
rnobilists in Toronto, lias been

observing the progress ai mator-
buses iin Landon, England. Ile
believes that the larger gdsulince
buses have flot proved a success.
The sudden stops, the continuaI
chaniging ai gears, and the per-
sistent turning of the etigines
pound the mators ta pieces and
miake thein operatian expensive.
If electric buses wxith stonage bat-
teries ever camle ta be commercial-
ly possible, Mr. Gaadenlam, thinks
they will be a success on Londan's
streets. Until tlien, tIc famns
liorse -buses inst renlaili. Thc
smnall gasoline taxim-eter-cabs are.

Mr. Geo. H. Gooderham. however, a great success and are
mucli preferred ta thle lansomis.

Their lightness, excellence af control, quickness in starting and stol)-

ping and comparative cheapness, make themn comrinercially fit ta

campete where the larger machines fail.
Mr. Gooderham, titougli a comparatively young man, lias alreadv

had considerable public lionaurs ini addition ta commercial prominence.

He served several years on Taronto's Public Sdliaol Board, is presi-

dent of the King Edward liotel Company, a directar in several large

stock companies, and prominent in club and otlier social circles.

Thougli intîmately connected witli the automobile business, lie takes
great interest in the liorse, especially in connectian with the Toronto

Exhibition. 1)uring lis recent visit ta ltaly lie purchased a very fine

painting entitled "Confidences," whidli will be
on exhibition at the fanthcaming show. This
week, lie was chosen as rnnning mate with thec
lIon. J. J. Foy, as Conservative candidate ini
Southi Toronto for the Legislature.

D ROFESSOR GEORGE H. LOCKE, who
i delivered tlie college lecture at Macdan-

ald College, Ste. Anrne de Bellevue, Que-
bec, last montli is an Ontarian by birtli, the
anly son of Rev. josepli Locke, a Metliadist
minister naw nesiding in Toronto. Proiessar
Lacke graduated from Victoria College ini

1893, being a member ai the first class frami
the "Federated" University. As this younig
graduate had taken higli hanaurs in Classics.
lie was appointed next year as Instructon in
Greek and Ancient History at lis aima mater.
Aiten attendance at the Scliool ai Pedagogy
and a subsequent periad af High School teadli-
ing, lie joined the goadly company of Torantor
men in the University of Chicago, witli the
degrees ai M.A. and Badlielor of Pedagogy to
lis credît. Thence lie was invited ta become
Instructar in the History and Art ai Teachinz aaasTîuet i
in Harvard University, where lie lectuned fan Cata' ofribute to Sir s
more than twa years ere retnrning ta tlie WetfMpeLae

University ai Chicago as assistant praiessan. Wlien Professar Charles
H. Thurben resigned from that university, Mr. Locke was appainted

lis successor as editar ai the School Reviezv, the lieading journal af

Secondary Educatian in America. Six years later lie received the
appaintment ai Dean ai the School of Educatian of the University

of Chicago. In 1905 Mn. Locke accepted the invitation ai Ginn and

[e
iet

Compa1ny of Boston, the great educational publishilng firmn, to under-
take editorial work iin their interests.

'Whlen Macdonald College was being organised by Sir Williamn
,Macdonald and Dr. J. W. Robertson, Mr. Locke was invited to join
in the attempt ta establish in Cai-
ada an experiment station in edu-
cation, llis special work being, as
Dean of the Scliool for Teachers,
ta make suitable provision for a
tliorough and practical training in
the history, theory and practice of
educationi, for those wlio wish ta
teacli in the sclhools of Quebec.
Mr. Locke has also returned ta the
journalistie fold by accepting the
associate editorship of the Ameni-
can journal of Pedagogy.

D R. V. STEFFAN SON bd

broad practical basis in Catii
ada-a study long ago identified
xvithi Canada by the late Sir Daniel
WVilson who invented the naine.
D)r.%Steffanson has aiready out- Prof. Ge o. H . Locke.

fitted for the Mackenzie River
country ta re-study the nanth peoples. A few weeks aga lie was

lecturing on ethnoiogical subjects down in southeru Canada. As an

explorer and observer lie is probably the equai of Ernest Setoni Tîomvip

son, who made the land of the midnight sun famous last sumtmer by

golng Up there for five montlis ta study animais. Dr. Steffanson
carnies observation oi aur Canadian past a step fartlier. lie will
ignore the animnals and concentrate on mnan; on the races that hiave
peapled aur vast north since the days of the mnound buildens on the

prairie. Hie will find a large number ai diflerent sorts of folk;
Eskios will be his chief care; of these Canada lias more ili numbers
and types than any ather country in the world. There are also a few
Indian tribes up in the Great Bear country that will repay Dr. Steffan-
son's diligent study-the Yellow-Knives arauîid Great Bear Lake, the

Lochieux on the P~eel, mast gnileless Indians
in the world, and the Dog-Ribs-not ta men-
tion Siavies and l3eavers and Swaripies. Mean-
whiie all kinds of new niodern people continue
ta crowd into the prairie land-but as these
are town builders and faniners tliey have but a
passîng înterest for the scientifie mind.

HUN. F. R. LATCIFORD is announiced as
the successor ta Judge Mabee on the
Bencli ai the Higli Court ai Ontario. Mn.

Latchiord lias alneady been hoîîouned by liav-
ing a town liamed aiter him in Northerui
Ontario, along the route ai the T. & N. 0.

> Railway. Mr. Latcliford was Miniister af Pub-
lic Wonks in the Ontario Cabinet wlien that

i road was started towards James Bay by the
Ross Gavernmenit. He was made Minister in
1899 and elected as the memben for South

0 Reninew in that year. Mr. Latchiord is of
course a lawyer. He began the study and the
practice of law in Ottawa, where lie has lived
ail his life except during lis termn as Ontario
Minister. He was alsa lecturen on law in
Ottawa University in succession ta Sir John

iry Cainpbell-Banner-afl. A Thompson. Hie was barn in the County of
~t by the High Cominissioner. Ottawa. His fitness for the High Court Bencli

no one disputes and the appointment is generally appraved.

RALPU CONNOR bas been advocating simultaneous revivals. HisRplan is ta have a large number of churches hold revivals at the
same time. Ralph Connor is a Presbyterian clergyman who in

many af lis books betrays an evangelistic straîn.
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THE QUEBEC ELECTIONS

('b EBEFC'S p)rov'incial elections xviii take place on the sanie day
as Ontario's gencral elections. In the former case, it is a

Lieral Governuient winch is appcaling to thre people; iii the latter, a
('onservative Government. 'l'le resuîts wili be somne indication,
though by no nicans conclusive evi(dence, as to tire possible resit of
tire D ominion ections wbich are cxpected to occur in tirc autumuii.

i>rernier Gouin appeals with confidence on bis economy of adini-
istration, his inecased assistance to education, colonisation ami
agriculture. Forest reservcs, now ameuniting to 107,000,000 acres, are
aiso pointed to with pride. Mr. Gouin (lues flot advocate the abolition
of tire cxport of puip woodand this is soînwhat disappointing. llow-
ever, tbis reforni xviii no doubt conie in the itear future. Tue esta>
liibnient cf forest reserves is a priînary move in tbis direction. 'Tire
i>renfier does, however, go su far as te promise tbat certain pulp-wood
legislation will be introduced at tice first session of the new Legislatnire.

The finances cf the Province of Quebec scem to be iii good
condition. Mr. GJouin dlaimis that net a dollar bas i)een borroxved in
eleven ye4rs, that tbe floating debt bias been reduced a quarter of a
million an(l the coinsolidated debt half a million. Qucbec is to be
congratulate(l on tbis state of affairs.

THE NEW CIVIL SERVICE ACT
T 1 is to b)e Iopcd that tbe mernbers of tire D ominion Civil Service

wiiî not entertaitn tire notion iliat tire public is greatly intereste<l
in seeing their condition bettere(i. Tire xveifare of tbe î>resent miiii
bers cf the Civil Service is but a secondary conisidleration se far as tire
pecople are concerne(l. Wbat is desired is a Civil Service Act xvbicbi
xviii fill tire departments anfi the service witb men cf ability ami
ptirpose. 'l' accomplish tbis it is necessary that tbere shouid be à
ncw law wbicb wouîd make entrance te and promotien ini certain
branchbes of tbe service a matter of competitive examination, bield bv
an independent cormmission. In tbis way tire service wiil be composed
itimateîy of men who are mnaking a life-werk cf tbeir occupation.

At present tbere are teo many individuals iu tbe Civil Service wîîo
are tbere because of political influence whicb tbcy or tbeir fatiil
possess. Some of threnr are relations of mcînbers of parliamient or
cabinet ministers, past and present. Soule cf themi are party workcrs
wvbo have served their tipie in ward poîtics. Tbey may be good menl
but the cbances are against their bcing rcalîyefficient admnistrator.S.

The anneuricemient bias been sent eut froni Ottawa that the wIfolü
service is to be placed on a businesslikc basis. It is to be divided into
.wo classes to be designated the administrative class and the clerical
or writcr class. Ail new members on tire permanent staff in LotI
classes must ceme in by competitive examination. These exanriina-
tiens wilI be under the direction of an independetit commission stich
as is estabiisbed ini Great Britain. Ail the positions .Irq t6, beý terr-
porary until sncb time as the appeintee bas preved bis -special fitness
for tire work. Further, increases in salary xviii be» made upon the
recommnie ndation of the permanent head of tbe departm.çnt and accord-
ing to mer. No one wiIl receive an increase in pay simply because
of lengtb of service. This latter is anr excellent feature, and will do
mucli to keep the bead positiôns filîed witb energetic, weIl-trained,
well-edticated and bigbly efficient persons.

There cari, be nu doubt that this bill will mark une of the greatest
administrative advances which Canada has ever made.

AN ONTARIO MOUNTED POLICE

A .WRITER in the Toronto Globe makes the suggestion that the
police systemn wbich bas made tbe Royal Northwest Mouuted

Police famous should be adapted to Ontario towns, and, that this
province sbould have a rural mounted police force. .These meunt ed
men wouid patrul ail the leading roads, keep in touch with each other
and witb the telephone and telegraph offices. Under such a systern
criminals xvould flot be ab)le to move far from the Dlace where the

crime was committed. At present there is nu possible ce-eperation
l)etwecn the police in one town and anotber. If a ni commiiits a
crime in a certain tuwn and gets away without detection there is no
authority available to pursue Iiim througb tbe other nnicipaiities.
This wurk devolves on tbe provincial police, wbo are very fexv iii
numnber and are not mounted.

Tire suggestion is an excellent one, and it migbt receive censider-
ation in ail tb e provinces not at presenit served by the Nortlîwcst
Meuotntedl Police. Canada lias a name ameng the natiens as a place
wvhere the laxv is enforced ami whcre criminais get but si-all oppor-
tiides. This reputation is une cf eur greatest assets and evcry
ineans sbuuld be taken to preserve it. Now that the population is
growing fast and that large numbers of strangers are entering unir
gates tbe authorities xviil undoubtedly find it uecessary te strengtlhen
tbe strung right armi cf tbe Iaw. Rural mounited police in tbe 01(1er
pirevinces xvoul(l prevent much crime, wouild centralise and cu-erdinate
tbe police forces cf tire inunîcipalities and would du0 mucbi for tire
s)eely arrest of (laring marau(lers.

THE PLAYGROUND OF AMERICA

(2 ANADA is the playground cf Amierica. During June, Julyan
Auigust, tire portions of tbis continent whicb are really delightful

-ire necarly ail iu Canada. In the United States, the beat is excessive
except in a few inountainous diistricts aii( iii portions of the nurtbcrn
sîates. When tbis heat is mnltiplied by brick walls, cement side-
\valks and1 aspirait roads it becomes nearly uinbearable. Tîîerefore
tbe UTnited States city dxveller lices to tire north wvhen he can afford
tire luxury of giving np business for a few weeks.

Nor is this a full statemient of the case. Canada possesses more
lakes and rivers in proportion to its terrîtory than any other ceuintrv
in tire world 1)crhaps. The lakes are filîedl witb pure suew-water,
freshly inelted. The shores are solid rocks, or sandy beaches-selduni
nuuddy marshes. Tb'le rivers have the samne cbaracteristic. P>ure water
and not teo warnm means splendid gaine fish-hence tire lake trout, the
black bass, the ouinaniche, the rainbow trent, the "luuge" and other
varieties arc to be secured in aimust every district witb the exception uf
tire prairie portion of the West. Further, there is miucli bush-laîîd wbere
smali and big game (lwell unafraid and unhunted. Tbe great hunters
of tbe worid corne here for shecp, guats, bears, caribou, nîoose and<
inusk-ox. The miner hunters corme fer ducks, geese, rabbits, foxes,
woives and refi deer. Some couic tu hunt butterfiies, beetles aud
stratîge fiowers. Others, aînd perhaps the great majority, ceîîîe for the
fresh air, the coul nighits, andi the restful (leliglit which varicgated
naturai scenery hriugs to weary residents of large cities.

No portion of Caniada enjcys any moîîupoly of these natural
attractions. Britishi Columbia lias wonderful charms but su have
Ointario, Quebec, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Islandi andi Nova
Scotia. Mr. Thcmpson Seton has just returneti from an investigating
tour in the soîîîewbat unknuwn game-land wbich lies north of Alberta
anti Saskatchewan. Iu Lakes Winnîipeg and Winnipegosis, Manitoba
lias a shot-gun paradise.

The raiîways are pusbing fartber and farther into the untravelleti
portions. Many new districts are open this ycar which are practicalîy
virgin territory. The summer cottage, the boarding-house and the
suimmer hotel follow liard on the heels cf the railway. The amout
of wonderful scenery available for the tourist, witbout that discomfort
wbicb discourages bim, bas beeti almost doubîed in the last threc
yeats. It is flot too much to suppose that more than a quarter-cf-a-
mîillion touriets will this year touch Canada in their search for nature's
niarvels, for midsummer relaxation aud for new bunting experiences.

MUNICIPAL BONUSES
S A SKATCHEWAN does not propose to, be involved in a systern

of municipal bonusing sncb as bas beeti noticeable in Eastern
Canada, andi against which Ontario is still fighting. Ini the Rural
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lMuniipal Bihf, ni xx l)etirc tue Legi-iat tire iii Regilia. i o-u x ds

tlhat nu otnlo anx- iutiicipl)aity iîay bous- a i actorx, iii, rail xxav

or other btusiness. tior exenmpt fri iml a\atmi li<ir take ,tock ii o)r

Znuaranic tie sectirîties (if alîv sucli railxvax or bxts;tiess.

lu the end of J ulie. 1906, the nittiiicipalities of Canîada 1121d graiiîcd

railwxay loatis. bonuises ani( subscriptiuiîs Io tue tune tif scx cîtccîi

niilun' o>f dollars. TFli gralît s anîd bontu'ses to tilii striai aîd i ti r

buisiniess cutcertis iist b)e fuily as large. Ii tiiese dax-s ut gove-cru

mienit Ytiaraiitecs aîîd better fortîîs oif iîîort-agitig andi botidiîîg. liîcsc

lîractices îîîav bc safeiv di-coniined. 'llic cotltry' future is brig0lter

thanit ilxxas. amui aux' rcasinable business r p ii i cai finîl tue

mecessarv capital. Tiiere inay be tintes at xvIiicii tiîc getîcrai mie <hics

tiot seeîiiit liiuid. but these tenuiporary c4-ititlitiiis siotî citange,,. 'F'lie

,,roxxtnig s trentîgli ufthei prov-incial gux-ermtieilts is atiotiier argtumtti

agattîst ii îiciiiaiities, espcîallv tue towvns, villages aiid lo)iîsliips.

iieitig alioxi cd an)' boîtsîig prîviieges xx haiex er.

QUEREC AND THE MILITIA

'I 111I ,N tue NIilitia authorities aiiîtoilideti tuai a large t.amadiaut

armIv xx-tl<l lie assctuibied in i ()uec uhirîtt tue latter hpart of

j niv tucre xvere Ilîrc reasons for the uie(Irtaliitg- Tl'le celehîratioti

ii (Qucbcc uf the Chiamîplain 'Fercenitemiarv xx-a- ami occasionl xiiicli

(lemiati(eii miore tham tiial attentionl ai tlic bands of tue t iu ertîtiietît.

Eari Grey iîad îlraxxn consideraule attcnitiuit l tue celehîratiomi I)v Iîis

projeci for tue naionîaisation of the tx o greal battlefilds. i t secCiiieMi

as if here wxas ai occasiomn xx'icli tiemiatitlc a great (lisimia). Thîe

secondt reason iay iuî tue proposed xisit of I lis Royal I liglitîcss. îlîe

Prinîce of NNales lu tue Chîamplainî Tcrcctitetarv. 'lle lîcir lu lte

ilîrone of tbe Briîisbl Emipire is askcd to reviexv îot regîiietts. b)1t

arînies. It scenicti reasoialule, tiierchhre, that the ulilitia aiitliîrities

shtild assembille on the P>iîns (if Abraham a Cammadiami arnîv xxhidli

wouii do0 bonotir lu tue Pîrincc oif Royal hliood xxlîîî ixas to be tiîre uii

rcviexv it. A third reasuti whîcli appcaled cspccially lu tiiose iîltercsted

in tîiliiia anid (lefence xvas thaI tlîe occasioni \votiid afford ai excellenit

oppurttilty for mîoblîisationî oui a larger scale ibami liail bithiertu beetî

attipted ini Caniada. Tue day iîigbt conic iviiem il wvuli bc tueces-

5ary lu.colhect together si iiieicxiîerc iii Caniada an arîlîx of 25,(M0 mieni.

I-lere xvas ati excellenit opporlumiity to give the nmobilisationi dcpartcit,

of the militia ant olujecl tessoni anti a test.

Wbeui the Guveruiment began Io xvork outitus planis il fuid he

xxork xlîich il had uindertaketi ias likely Io bie expeisix c. ut tiierefore

issued orders that ecd regimietît taking mure Iuaui une-lbaîf of ils mien

siuoîîld lose one-Iluird of ils anmtal drill pay. Apuuareuitly il was lîuped

llîat in Ibis way ail the regiments iii the Maritime Provinces, Quebecc

aîîd Ontario wotiht semi( oîuly omie-baîf of tlîeir strentugli, amui huaI thîc

xvotid be tio cotiplaunls abot certaitn regimielits tuol beimîg chuosemu ii

attend the celebratou. 1'nder thiese circuîuîstaticcs a regimuiemt iraxi îug

'Z6,000 a year ini pay xvul( gel oîîly $4,000 anti as regilemts are exiien-

six-e institutions 10 iiaiuitai , few oif thiîeî are xxifiiug to face tue loss.

Unforîîînalcly the regimiiemits, especially tue city corps, did nutliouk ai

it just as the Deparîmienl imîttinedti ey shîoîld. .. c iy regimrent xviii

700 mein on ils ruEls did nul came lu semud 350. It xvarited Io take ail uts

mieni if lhey aIl caredti o go. At tic prescrit miomienit il wuii seeuuî as

if thie great mobilisation sciieme xvas iikely 10 be attended by omîiy a

few of tue cily corps.

These evemuls indicate clearly thuat Canada is sii a very youtig

countlry. We are anmbitiotns to (Io great thiuugs, bt xve (10 mot, ike tu

pay tbe lurice. Iti tbis case il is possible that the ivliole scheuue xvas

100 anubiliotîsly coliceived, auud tuiaI il wili be necessary lu nliodify il

x'ery comsidcrably before il can be carricd out. 'Fle xvboue procreditig,

dues nol reflcct greal credil on the Headqîîarters Staff xvhicli drexx

nip tue plans.
A CHECK TO EXTRAVAGANCE

BOTH the Un-îited States auîd Canuada are axvakiîîg lu the fact thal

extravaganice is nul a virtue. l'or x'ears eachi cotintry lias luect

talking siuerh)iy abolit mîagnificetut distance, vasl forces and iii-

exhiaustibie minuîes, xviile tlue xvord "resouirces xvas overxvorked lu a

cruel degree by scbool-boy essayist atud political oraiiir ahike. Tt lias

Ialely ocetîrred lu the poix rs aI Wasinxgton auid Ottaxwa thuat il is jtîst

possible ho squtider nîinerahs, fisiieries and agricuitîmal xveaith. Mr.

John L. Matiexvs, ix-Il acted iii 1900-011 as special commnissutiem of

the Chîicago Saniîary D)istrict auid xxlio lias iatciv mnade a chose sludy

of tbe Mississippi walemw'ay deveiopniientuli as recently becti caliîng

the public attentionu in tue United States to ite xvaste of timiber, the

deforesîation of rix-ers, the decrease of xvater-poxver atud the ioss of

fertile farm lands bv soit xvasi. llrcsidenlt Roosevelt lias calied a

meeting this monlh, in conferetuce ah tlîe Whuite Ilouise, of the gover-

nors of ail statçs and lerrilories lo set on foot a îîuovemuetl for the

adoption of u-niforni Iegisiation rcgarding the c&iii'cr\ aion of tural

resources. 'l'ie încdiate ilurpose of iblis conference. according tii

,Nir. NI aicx .o0 bring about thrcc -.ort,-, 0f legislatiîn : 'That xx hichi

controis naturai resonrces, that m7hîcb co)ntr(I u state rc'solrcs and

tiat xx bîch directs- the (ievciopmient ut cf itees privatelv conlrolied.-

Thei n*eting, propo sed is regarded as a hîghily inîiportant couler-

cliCe, of \Vhichi the niiosl. bupefu-l fcatturc is its nion-partîsali aspect.

Canadians arc frequecntiy infornicd that in population andI opportunlit N

tlicy stanid tto' xvbere the Ui'nted States stouil a ccntury ago. Ii nan\v

sncb conmparison, hix \ever. one nînist remlemiber the great tiiodlificatiji ni

ruade by modIern niiethods of transportation aiî< commuiiitnicationi.

There are signîhecant lessons tE) be Iearned 1wv Canadianis froin the

1 )rodigality w ith niattural rcs( irces w hidli lias <iccasioneil tis riccessit v

for a national coniference, ami wc. aisu, rfled( tu icarti lu a uîid iiîîpairiili,,

the principal of the national fortune.

0F LITTLE UNDERSTANDING

W IEN wxe read of the building of a hutndred iles of îicw rix

or of Ille bunil(ling of niex\ ternminais snicli as t li ew Tranis

cî itnietal xviii have at P rince Rnpert, at \inpe.at F'ort \\iiiiai

andl ai Qucbec, we caninol l)ussily realise the x ast aininnt of wuor

inx'oix'C(. There are x-erv few of nis x uld care t lu udertake to

blil(l ote litn(red mniles'uf railxvay. xith ail the nccessary cîig

andl fill nps aii(i enix crs and bridges, anti y<ardis ani frcighît-shcds and

station-bouses. Yet tiuring the iast fexv vears the railway curpora-

tions of tCanadla ]lave been avcraging necarly une htnndrcd mîiles a

tnuontii. Tue teriniais at \'\ inîîipcg, Qutîcec, i\i ntircal and elscwhiere

hiave been relmnjît and cxtendic<. Roadbe15 havec been re ballasted.

curves have lîcen lcsseitc(i. anîl a biundrcd iinuir illipri veittents mnade.

'l'ie aci ivity bias been aimosi feverisbi andl lias sxvaiiow d lit nanvx

millions of dollar,,; .Ando the work inuist go on in(iniicii il C.anada

is 1u lruxv big and sirong an(i popuîis.
, 'lic public, ivitit a filil selise of xvbat lias hccn accoin 1îiishied aiid

ut tue x'ast iask v. t ahecad of the raîixvay corporations, niinst sympîathIise

vc¶y keeiiiy witii tue raiiwavs. Tbev liax c su mîîuch lu dIo, and cati L'ct

su liîttlc capital for the xvurk. Thie last Grand Trnink and Canadiami

Northcrnl bans were nut x'ery favuurably rcccivcd iii London ami

tîte bankers behimid tbesc corporations arc liax'îng quite a iturt for

iîîx estors. Truc, lte niuney strîngencv s uliy tcmniorary, yet ur

railxvay curporationis xxili alxx avs be put1 lu it lu fiuîd the mney for

îiîcir linge iindertakings.

Caniada nliav bc critîcal of bier railxvay corporations an(i iiav

reasoriably insisi iliat tliiy shahl neitiier ask îî u inuicli of p)ri\,ile,,ý nulr

gOve tou lit tic of service. ]lit slic sbould ak(î be sv'inpatictic xxiîiî tic

inieu xvho hîave these litige uindertakings iii iiand.

AN OPPORTUNITY

T tii C olonial Cotiference bid iii Eiîglam< lasi x'car, soin c

adverse coineniiît was ruade regartling tlic Victoria I caic

lnincheoni, at xvii no Canadlian wivuian ivas found capableC of pro-

pisnîg a toast tu tue i)nchess (of Argylil. t xvas buniiliatiiig, lu say

tue ieast, tliat at an enterlainnieit. lîimite(i 10 wumni ,,ncisls, tue

represciîtatives frunt tIbis countlry shouuld prox'c s0 far imcliiid thuse (if

Great Britain. Atistralia and New Zealand ii the malter of gracefîil

and scif-possessed speech. The occasion did nul eaul for anvtbîmîg

reserrnbliug an uration :but even the few wurds of courtcuus tribinte lu

the prns xvhu liati once foîîmîd a borne at Rideau l l were beyond

the uierance of the Canadiaui womien prcseuît. Ili this malter, fi is

lime for Caîîadian xvomrei lu (Trop) awkxxardniess ani( provincialisin

andi show ibeir equaily xvîlh their sîsiers iii Great Býritain ami tue

Auistralïin Commonwealth.

Duriîîg next week, Mrs. Humphry Ward is to give a public

atidress in Toronto timier the auspices of the Round 'Table Club, xvhici

îs a wonaiis organisation. Tt 15 t0 be hopcd thal on the occasion of

that address, a womnan xviii lake the chair amui iitroditce the distin-

guished n(>veiist o the audtience. Tibe i)ica that sncbi a proceeding

xvuild bc "unlfeminînie' is abstîrd wbeîi one considers that the speaker

of tbe evening is a wouman. It is decidedly iucunsistent for a womaîî s

sociely, xvhen holding an open meeting, 10 eaul upon a muat preside

and lapon mcei fricnds lu unove ami second tue vote of thanks. Sim

stili disapprove of xvonen's clubs of any sort and of any public spcak-

ing on xvomati 's puart. Sîîch objectors are quite coiuiîrehictisible ini

refusing lu admire a "chai rxxotian." But xvhen a wivoman '.s assoiciationl

is exploiting a lectîrer from abroad the uiy correct proceduire is for

a woman 10 1 reside and ttibui<i tue digiiity of tue association shec

represents. lroronto xvomuen hiave been accuscd., periîaps uinjusly, Qf

lueing iess gifled than those iii other Canadianl cities ini Ibis resplect but

there is lnow an opportunity 1o show tuaI the crilîcismn is not tieserveti.



A S 1 sît dowvii to write, 1 notice that the Editr, ývho has an eyefor times and seasons, announees thiat 'this is to be a "travel
numnber." I baveu't tbe remotest idea in whicb direction tbe

Chief intends to travel ; but I (10 know that lie bas catight with rare
timeliness the spirit of the spring. When grim winter bas gone off
guard, and aIl the gates are wide open, the living animal-be it human
or otherwise-is seized witb a passioniate longing to seek new sur-
roundings. Kipling's "Spring Runiiing" was one of the truest nlotes
tbat even that magiciail ever struck. That was wheni be xvas playing
upon the barp of literature, and not trying to find bis bluindening way
among the frayed fiddle-strings of politics. Fur tbree, fuur, five înonths
tbe winter bas locked us in and( stood sentinel over our limîited cornlings
and goings; but now tbe boary old fellow-nut su bad in biis way-
bas been cbased into biding by tbe fiowered nymiphs of May, and every
brigbt morning invites us to sling our packs over our backs and take
tu the road.

IFI bad a pullpit, instead of being conderniied to look ou life, semii-
detached, "tbrougb a monocle," 1 would preach a gospel of travel.

It is tbe gospel tbat most people need. Tramps are tbe only class
with wbom 1 arn acquainted wbo give travel too prominent a place in
their lives. Tbe most of us vegetate. We take root. We get to
tbink that wbat we can see from our top branches is about ahl that
is worth wbile of the wonld;, and that tbe habits and c*ustoms wbich
are observed wîtbin the circle of our sbadow. are the standards wbich
more remote peoples vainly approach but of whicb tbey sinfully faîl
short. No one bas so narrow a vision as the stationary person. Fixity
of location is the quality whicb distinguishes most vegetables frorn
Most animais; and it bas its cbaracteristic effects when applied to
buman beings. Show me a man who bas neyer been outside of bis
own burg, and I will show you a mass of incurable ignorance; and
tbe more glib he is, tbe more wordy and confident, the more incurable
is bis pitiable condition.

T11 say tbat travel is educational, is a trite remark. A less wr
observation is that travel is the "sugar" on the "bread" of bis-

torical knowledge. After you bave spent a few rnontbs in France,
tbat Guizot on your sheif, wbicb bas been a good deal of a task,
becomes a delight and an opportunity. It contains facts about which
your curiosity bas been sbarply aroused. Moreover, your experiences
in France.bave provided your memory with a series of hooks upon
whicb to bang tbe draperies provided by your reading. French
bistory is no longer a fiat canvas but a long and stately ball througb
wbicb you bave strolled. Frencb kings become real personalities, and
French conduct mucb more explicable. What von bave seen illumines
wbat you subsequently read, and makes it ail more rmal, vivid, buman
and near to you. Wbile it is true that one sees in travelling largely%
wbat be takes witb bimn-tbat one must bave muner resources in order
to perceive wbat lies under bis eyes-it is also true that a first hour in
Liverpool will do0 more to arrange and classify and realise a life-time
of reading about England and Englishmen than any amount of study
at borne.

T HEN travel is tbe great teacber of toleration. OnIy by that means
can we really learn -the truth of Max 0'Rell's saying tbat

"Peoples are not better nor worsethan each other, but only different."
When we take our standards of conduct abroad witb us, we discover
that otber people have other standards wbicb tbey value quite as
higbly as we do ours; and that these otber standards produce fully as.
pleasing and wholesome characters as those we worsbip. Hence if
we are to get any true notion of tbe worth of tbese other peoples, we
must judge theni by their own standards; and this tends to make us
less arrogantly certain tbat our standards were given to Moses by

word uf rnoutb on Sinai. The spectacle of a German family in a beer
garden is bound to convince the Ontario farnily that they are îlot ail
that they should be; but then when a French family sees the daughter
of that same Ontario family wanderîng about thc streets alone-or,
worsc still, with a young rnan-they cor-ne to the conclusion that the
youing lady is îîot ail that she sbould be. Now both are wrong. But
nothiîîg short of association will cunvilîce cither.

Tis possib)le, of course, to travel blindfolded. I know peuple who
biave stayed just long euougb in Paris to have every one of their

prejudices against that gay capital and its inhabitants confirmed. A
prejudice is tusually born of superficial observation, and thus is sure to
l)e strengthened by a repetition of the same process. Englishm-ien
Nvho corne to Canada are frequently afflîcted xvith tbis forni of
'blinkers"; and whcn thcy start writing "letters to thîe famiily" about
\vhat they saw iii their own coloured glasses whiile wbisking about
our haîf-cuntinent, it becomies annoying. Similarly we can imagine
how French peuple wouild feel-if tbey ever beard of it-when Ameni-
can graduates of "culture clubs" complain that they have "Isp)ent three
whole weeks in Paris and have seen nothing of Frencb home life."
Rless îny soul! tbey might spend three years there and neyer he
admitted to a French home unless they abandoned many of their
Ameican-and Canadian-ways wbicb Frencb matrons regard as so
"shocking!" One should travel with the open mi, the open eve
and tbe shut mouth. Foreigners like ignorant and biased criticism
about as well as we do.

N'IMPORTE

"Sir Thomnas George Sbaughnessy, President of the Canadian Pacific RaÎlway, who
bas Iately arrived in England, controls a systemn of transit that goes more than

haif around the world. The activities of the great railway extend beyond the
Dominion, and its sea-traflic reaches to, Britaîn on the one hand and to

Japan and China on the other. "-Illustrated London News.
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Corporal Humby taking Frederîck Neiman from
the l3arracks.to the Jail.

THE TRIAL 0F THE DREAMERS
A Sect Which Rivais thc Doukhobors.

By W. NORMAN SMITH

S I NCE developinict fever set.in, and the rapid influx of
peoples of alien lilood, Can-
ada lias bad lier full share
of colonisation 1 )roblenls.
Perhaps the hearing recent-
ly conducted ini Medicine
Hat, and the state of affairs
which it discloses, have pro-
vided the greatest sensation
of ail. The vagaries of the

Doukliobors have long been considered the standing
test of Canada's patience in her efforts to, assimilate
and turn into good Canadian citizens lier immi-
grants froin the backward parts of Europe. But the
Doukliobor, witb lis attacliment to the communal
life, «with bis belief in non-resistance, or even the
frenzied Anarcliist revolting against forces which
lie believes to lie oppressing him, is a desirable
colonist when compared with a sect wiich adopts
as a part of its creed the necessity of murdering
or destroying the property of aIl who do not accept
its tenets.

The "Dreamers" have been living in the neigli
bourhood of Spring Coulee for some three years.
Little was known of tliem until three weeks ago,
wlien they gained a sudden notoriety as a resuit of
tlie burning down of tbe bouse of one John Lelir,
a fanmer in the locality wbo refused to join thie
churcli of fanatics. Gasoline had been employed
freely in starting the fire. Tliree days later, aIl the
male members of the church (nine in number) were
arrested and brouglit up to Medicine Hat, where
tliey were charged with arson before Inspector
Parker of the R. N. W. M. P. In the fortnigbt's
liearing, sufficient evidence bas not been obtainable
to just ify the magistrate in sending these men up
for trial on the charge, thougli there is little doubt
of their guilt in the mind of any person wlio
attended court while thc liearing was in progress.

There bas been mucli bad swearing on the part
of the witnesses. Tlie prisoners wio were kept
from communicating with one another have sworn
to diametrically opposite statements. 0f the origini
of the fire tiey feign ignorance. The zealots of this
strange faith believe they are performing a rigliteous
act by forswearing tliemselves in wliat, in tlieir own
terminology, they caîl "the dcvil's courts."

The Dreamers, or "The People of God," came
originally froni a German colony in Southcrn
Russia. Tbey were first members of the Lutheran
Churcli, then Adventists. then, in Southi Dakota.
Jacobi Merkel. now an old man on the verge of the
grave, rose and proclaimed huiself the incarnate
God, co-equal with the God Unseen. Meetings were
held in bouses of the faithful, ait whicli dreams were
dîscussed; these were to lie carried into effect liv
the worshippers. For a time thcy were peaceablv
disposed. Later Merkel was accuscd of shooting bis
own brothcr-in-law and, it is alleged, dcbauchinEg
women of the cliurch. In any case, criminality
became more and more characteristic of the acts
of the members. Frederick Neiman. one of the lead-
ers. Îs said to have hurned down the buildings of a
neÎghbour, but was foiled in an attempt to burn the
bouse with his enemy's family within. -

At the Satnirday meetings of the sec the Bible
svas reýad and intcrpretcd according to the perverted
ju(lgmcnt of the readers. AlI who did miot accept
the tenets of their faith were to bce destroyed by
tire, or by some other convenient means. AlI sense
of moral obligation in the niatter of contracts with
Il tnbelievers" was lost. The business of the t-lect
was to cheat the "Satans" (their all-embracing namne
for outsiders), to bring about in due scason the tume
when tliey, and they alone, should inlierit tic earth.

Every "Codly" man carried a rifle or revolver,
because, said thev, "Jesus Christ carried a gun"!

Dakota hccoming ton warm for the evil-doers,
they trekked tliree years- ago to Southern Alberta.
And here, after many crimes of a minor nature, tliey
'have ait last over-reached tliemselvcs.

Merkel senior wrote letters froni Southi Dakota,
wlicrclie stili remains, advising a course of action te,
lie observed liy tic "chiîdren of Cod." Murder and
incendîarismi are broadly hinted ait, and in a strange
admîixture of Biblical quotation and tlie obscene or
revengeful conceptions of is own mmid, the "God-
man" admonishes bis people.

The whole Josephsburg district lias been in a
'state of terroir for montlis l)ast. 'lhreats have been
mia(e hy letter or by word of mouth to almost aIl its
non-Dreamer residents. Fmmanuel Gill was to, have
shot his brother (an "uinleliever") througli the win-
dow of bis house. One of the womnen liad fired ait
the little daugliter of John Lelir. Revenge and
desolation were the articles of the Dreamer creed.
The Lutheran and Baptist churches in Josephsburg
were to lie bumcd down. The Rev. Mr. Sillak, a
Lutheran minister, was threatened witli slaugiter
l)y the wife of Frederick Neiman. Surely it was a
tril)ute to British law and British justice tiat,

John Lehr and Michael Gi, two men threatened
by the Dreamers.

restraining their ontraged feelings, the Germait
people of Joseplisburg flrst appealed to their mnagis-
trite radher than to lyncli law.

Thougli the charge in the case of Lehr's house
lias flot heen proven, the question of Mcrkel's
vicions correspondence will he followc1 ni), and ain
attempt will lic made, should suffhejent evjilence lie

ulitainal)le, to l)ring the crirninals to justice. Eight
of the men are now released, uinder assurances of
$2,,500 ecd, for twelve nîonths. One is sent up
for trial at the district court for perjury. A new
Mouinted Police post lias been forxned at Josepis-
burg, and the police will patrol the district day and
night.

Patronage and City GovernmentMAYOR PAYF.TTE of Montreal is makinp,
a figlit for the restriction or abolition of
patronage in civie affairs. A new ward
lias been annexed and the City Council

will now consist Of 42 meînbers--which Mayor
Payette believes is preposterous. In an interview
in the Star, lie says:

"To-day we have two aldermen for each ward.
Could there bie anything more absurd? One aider-
man for ecd is plenty. Take thc position as we
now find it. By liaving two aldermen for ecdi ward
there is such an everlasting seramble after patron-
age that the city's true intercsts, in many instances.
have to, le neglected. The idea of most of the
aldermen scems te, be that tliey are specially elected
to the Couincil to look after the intercsts of one ward
alone-the one that they happen to represent. This
systeni is a l)ad one. Our civie conditions should
lie so remnodelled that the aldermen should feel that
it is the general good of the entire city that thev
have to look after.

"What I would urge is that. in the flrst place.
there shaîl be a redistribution of the various wards.
There are certain wards that are five or six tinles
as large as others;, yet the very smallest ward lias
as niany aldermen to look after it as the large and
important wards have."

The Court Room ait Medicine Hait-Jacob Merket, Jr., "'The Son of God", in the dock. Inspector Parkcer, R.N.W.M.P.,
the inagistrate, is just visible over the dock. The other figures are W. A. Begg, prosecuting attorney, Corporal

Humby and Rev. John SilIak, interpreter.

Jacob Merkei, Jr.,leaving the Barracks
for the Court House.



C HA R MIN G C H ES TER
By JOSE PHIN E FR EDEACIIESJIR is pieturesqnely sîtuated on the hbis Chester's chief charmis and makes its climiate so vhere *al1 the green trees ox er nie clap their littie

at theclhead of Chester Biay, about fifty miles deligbtful. hands in glee-; there are great beds of ferns stretch-
by rail sonth froni Halifax. The bay itself Chester's islands are perfectly Iovely and almost ing away among avenues of hardwoods; there are
is a heautiful sheet of w'ater about tw entv without number. Many are owned by wealthy tangles of wild-rose and sweet-briar and blackherrvides long by txvelve xvidee encircled by wooded Americans who have summer homes bere. Indeed. vines; there is the dearest littie rustie cabin where

buis w~hich rech out long ais on either side, as Chester is rapidly becoming "The Cottage City by clam bakes and candy pulls are held and there arcif to shicl'l the Iovclincss whicm thev enclose. The the Sea." The beautiful island on which stands the finest of sand beaches.
Tancook Islands and lronbonnd formi a rugged "Camip Crusoe" is a dream of summer delight. A Yachting and batbing golfing, tennis and ridîz.barrier across the moutb of the bay, against are amiong the chief amusements. The con-whici clash the restless waves of the At- (litions for sailing are ideal. The wind islantic, Out of the sea cornes the livelihood nsually fresh and free andl the water isof the dwcllers on these islands; and ont seldom too rough for comfort. You haveof the sea, too, comnes death to manv of dleep, open water and a steady breeze totheni. Hardly, rngged fishermen tbey are work your boat away froin and bring herami better sailors xvould be bard to find, or back to ber moorings directly off shore.statneber boats than the well known Tan- The Chester Yacht Club bolds weekly racescook w balcrs. Tbey build many handsouîe and an annual regatta. Alrnost everybodylîoats on Tancook which compare well in M takes to the water in summiier time; evenspeed and beauty of design, witb those of-tiyciderveinhesabtng 

Ththc licst outside builders. heaches are sinootb and white, the wvater is
l'le bay is crowded xvith points of in- clear and of a delightfnl temperature thereterest. Along the western amni of land are is no beavy surf and no uindertow.Oak Island, Mnrderer's Point, Heckman's "Golly! but dis arn delicicus.

Islandl, liobsous Nose and the Ovens. fain't no wonder (lat dle fishesw'hich bhave already been noticed. The chief Crimp der noses at de people on de shore!o>ljects of interest in the eastern hay are As a resort for the sportsman, ChesterMou sotgn h bgetlndo b as many attractions. There are fine salrnonsiiutbern shore of Nova Scotia, and [Deep an(l trout streams in the vicinity; in theCove, the ancient resort of pirates. l'he Chester, a typical Nova Scotia Coast Town. woods and among tbe îslands off sbore aremounitain is visible from rnany parts of the plenty of birds; tbere are bears on the bîne-connity, and, scen througb the beautiful bine berry ridges and rabbits in abundance; butdistance, with percbance, streamers oif chiefest of ail are the moose wbicb rano-emisty clonds floating across its bosom, is these forests lu goodly numbers. There arean impjresslve fcature of the landscape. 
, numnerous bunting-lodges in tzhe CanaanFront its suimiit the outlook is superb. A woods and many fine heads bave been eau-consi(lerable portion of tbe mouintain formis tnred. Last vear L. G. Blair of Chestera <lark background of evergreens, mîngled got a fine specimen in these Canaan woods:here and there with the lighter tints of the spread of the antlers measured ;8hardwoods and the featbery fringe of the inmches, witb twenty seven well definedllackmnatack. Beneatb your feet a sheer points and an unusual hreadtb of pan. Aprecipice drops hnndreds of feet to tbe cove family of GoId River Indians bas furnishedbelow. Spread before you is a gorgeons ~,some famous guides. In the Catbolic ceme-panorama emhbracing the whole beautiful ~.,tery in Chester is an old grey stone bearinzl>ay, (lotted in ail directions with scores of -the foilowing inscription:lovely islan<ls and franicd ini a dozen miles 

.,"In mernory ofaway by tbe bIne bills of western shore. joehPnlI 'Indian.lut the glassy surface of the cove beneath. oepb D enf clasIdinJyoti see every rock and, tree, every tiny leaf Goneat etb's ca i nia 1eon the motintainside, faitbfully reproduced Lwle ordaletfe!iu the silent depths below. Deep Cove Te cliaes yo Ch lest is iealbin
occupies a cleft at the foot of Aspotogan Theîn equmabe, dayhstrs peasabenlabout a mile long and perbaps two bundred Ideal Drîin on the Beach at Chester. rnild and eqaltbe dasonly pesnlyards wide. T he water is so deep tbat an warmi, the nigbts uniformly cool. The pre-excursion steamer disebarges ber passen- vailing winds blow front the soutbwest sogers lîy runmîing ber gang plank from ber that the soft air of the sea is mingîed witbdlck ou to the main higliway wbîcb winds the vine-laden breezes front the forest.
about the foot of the motnutain. Chester bas several excellent hotels. Tbe'l'li town of Chester stands ou an.cIe- ilackniatack Inn witb its annexes, bas fewvated peninsula at the bead of tbe bay. To rivais in Canada. It is open only durinzthe east, looking across the Front Harbonr, tbe summer season and is thorougbly up-is the lovely Aspotogan peninsula; sonth- to-date in every respect. Its capacity isward, across Battery Point, lie Quaker always taxed to the uttermost. The Colurn-Island witb its barbour light, the Tancooks, bia also caters only to the summer trade.Jroubound, and away out to sea far as the The Lovett House for long years bas beeneye can reacb; to tbe west, you see the known as one of tbe very best and mostbeautiful Back Harbour, tbickly studded View fromn Haekmatack Inn, Chester. comfortable hostelries în the province. Itswitb islands; wbile nortberly lies the un- cuisine is of special excellence.broken sweep of forest whicb encloses Chester ou p~ortion is under cultivation, but for the rnost part Chester bas already establisbed a reputation asits landward side. Indeed, it is this deligbtful its natural beauties bave been carefully preserved one of the most charming summer resorts iuummgling of forest and sea wbicb constitutes one of and emphasised. There are lovely grassy roads, Ameneza.

A Suinmer Scene on one of the. Muskoka laites, where boato of all sorts, from the niotor to the punt, hold informai daîly regattas.



THE CHARMS AND BENEFITS ol? TfH EOUT-DOOR LIFE

Over the Portage. A Critical Moment. Getting Ready for Lunch.

The open-air Dining Room.A Lady and ber Triumph.MangTmWo. Making Them Work.The open-air Dining Room.



CANADIAN COU RIER

As the pro-
Ontario

is seconîd iii

ing an area in

le ~whîch f ou r
E nl gland s
miglit be Coln-
fortably tuck-
ed away, it is
reasonable to
suppose that
the resi(lents
of this fav-
oure(l terri-
tory find arn-

Ie roorm for a summner jîlaygrotnnd.
'lO hegin with, Ontario has four Great Lakes

for those xvbo want their sommner hiolidays on a
grand scale. Ontario, Erie, Huron and Superior
have an inmposing line of ports which are enviable
summer resorts for those who are in need of lake
breezes and idle hours along the beach. Few of
these ponrts have been spoiled by fashion and noise.
Cobourg, on Lake Ontario, bas hecome almost ex-
clusivehy a sumnier home for visitors fromn th eSouthern States, who seemi to have marked thîs
picturesque town for their own. Niagara-on-the-
Lake has both lake and river for aquatic attractions
xvîth a historie old village to (Irean in during lazy
su-nier bours, tinîess the visitor be unuisuallv
x igorous and shouîd take to tennis, golf or bowlingy.
Erie has many a pretty inlet. Port Stanley bas been
a popular resort for many years and alonLg the Kent
and Essex shores there are spots of smiling loveli-
ness which fairly compel the holiday-maker to test
awbile. Rond Eau is (lear to the picnic party but
îîot until autumn are the reedy wvaters of this retreat
at their best, when the duck-shooter is strong in the
land. The Detroit River with its calm hIte sweeo.,
the St. Clair Lake and River have many islands
which the sommer vagabond knows, and alonz the
shores ofturbulent Huron are ports of ancient re-
nlown. Far to the north is the Isle of Manitou.
"girdled by Hluron's tbrobbing and thunder."

Lake Superior is almost too stupendous an ex-
panse to bce associated with holiday experiences:
yet no one bas seen the majestic beauty of our inland
waters wlio bas not witnessed a storm gatliering-
over Thunder Bay above the "mighty Cape of
Storms." The Sault is a pleasîne bit of north lake
prospect whicb those wbo take the Mackinaw tritn
(ho flot soon forge. To sit on the deck of a great
hake steamer on a Saturday niglit in August and
w'atch the mýyriad lights stretching along miles of
locks at the Sauît is to have a holiday lesson in the
traffle of a continent.

Then there is Georgian Bay, with its North
Channel and its 30,000 islands. No tourist ever
cotints tbem. for he is too absorhed in their verdant
beauty or stony severity to tbink of miere quantity.
('ollîngwood. Meaford and Owen Sound are sure
of a throng of suimmer visitors. while Pittsburg bas
taken possession of a myriad of Georgian Bay islands
and gasohine spoils the odour of the north countrv
thougli it may testîfy to the presence of the million-
aire's yacht. Farther nortb stihi is the vast
Temagami district with its hardy campers and sun-
burnt fishermen. Those wbo wisb to get awav
entirely front the fashionable botel and the make-
believe camper do well to jourîiey to Temnagami anI
the forest beyond. That is the district of the
enthusiastic artist who is in search of true northern

Lake Joseph Station on Canadian Northern Onta

colour an(I more than une canvas in xvinter exhibi-
Lions shows the clear depîli and cold blues of this
nortbern paradise.

Thei most popular playground of Ontario is un-
questionably Muskokaî, which has developed iii the
last score of years into a district supporting a suin-
mer population of thousands of campers and tourists.
The three lakes, Muskoka. Rossean and Joseph, are
(lotted witli aIl shapes and sizes of islands and ahl
manner of sommner residences, fromn th 'e lonely tent
of the boy who wants the "real tbing" to the l)luto-
cratic splendour of the Philadelphia magnate's man-
sion or the restful expanse of the "Royal Muskoka,"
w ith its generous verandahs. There is Hala with
ils xvhirling foami of falîs. there is the gentle windinz
of the Moon River or the glistening deptb of Shadow
River as thie twilight steals over Rosseau. The rail-
wavs are taking ils farther north every year and
opening new regions of sport and holiday enjoymient.
'lbc Canadian Nortbern now penetrates the Mara-
netawan district, where lake trout and hass fishin2

T IIFE smmner tourist in the Canadian West bas(bite the Iargest field iii the world of
pleasure to take bis timie and money. From
Port Arthur ina straigbt hune to the mouth

of tlîe Mackenzie on the Arctie Ocean is the longest
span of it, and that is a ]ittle matter of some tbree
thousand miles. As to area of thîs potential play-
groun(l, mathemaities lias îîot yet deflnitely sîoken.
Time was xîot so long ago when the entire West
was a playground; but in the Twentieth Century
the Westerner bas learned that lie bas to get out of
town just as often as lie can ; ami out of town for
him may mean a holiday jaunt front Winnipeg to
Banff-a thousand miles; fromt Calgary to Victoria
-two days climhing mounitains and down again by

the C.P.R.; from Port Arthuîr and Fort William up
to the head of Lake Winnipeg; and in some cases
froin Edmonton to, the Mackenzie River.

Westerners travel more freely thant people in
the east. Lt costs more-but they usually manage
to bang the expense. Getting over the trail lias
always been the way of the country. Half-breeds
bave been known to drive in buckboards fromt
Edmonton down to Montana. The Red River cart
trails were long enough to make a month's journey.
Everybody in those days was more or less of a patb-
finder and a camper. The habit lias persisted.
Western folk have given up the Red River cart and
the thousand-mile trail on a horse; but they have
become patrons of tbe railway. It's quite a mistake
to suppose that a Westerner can't get away fromn
the monotony of bis snrroundings without paying
haîf a year's income to the raihways. Scenery in that
landl changes rapîdly. The West and North have
practically ail there is anywliere in the matter of
scenery. The tourist wvho happens, for instance, to
jog down to the old town of Fort Macleod on the
Old Man River ini Southern Alberta may witbout
turning round bebold precisely tbree sorts of sublime
scenery. To the east the dun, infinite flare of the
treeless pampas on whicli a man on liorsehack
reseml)les a far slip at sea; at bis feet the rumpled-
up reaclies of the foot-hills and at the shoulders of
these the indigo bulges of the Rockies.

Northward to Calgary and west from there the
prairie vanishes; but if you leave the train anywhere
within forty miles of the base of the nearest mount
tain you are in the land for the real sense of land-

scape wbicb almost any sensi-
tive soul loses in the heart of
the mounitains. 0f course there
are tbousands to whomt a day
at Banff is better than a week
ont in the hilîs; but they are
mainhy the weary ones who
don't like hull-climbing or horse-
back riding or anything but the
langourous rleasures of a snm-
mer hotel. So that wbereas voti
may uleet hundreds of touris
in Banff in the same day, in
the buis eastward you mav
tramp for a week and see none
-except a tramp like yourself:
somiebody wbo lias got straved
front the railway and lias taken
an excursion amrong the ranch-
bouses-about one everv two
miles along the Bow, and back
of the Bow one in a dav's

rio Riaw ay j ourney.

SUMMER DAYS IN ONTARIO

Nortliward to Edmonton. People here travel
mucli. The whohe ultimate nortli is theirs as far as
there is a trail or a river. The trend of Edmon-
tonians used to lie Baniffwards. They are going ail
ways now. They have got railways, some of tbemn
beginning to creep west to tbe mountains, some
tentacling ont north to the Athabasca region and
the Peace-and after the average traveller liasý put
in hlf a summer amid the grandeurs of the Peace,
whicb is one of the most enchanted valîcys in the
world, lie lias no time even if lie liad the appetite
for the steamnboat glide down the Slave and the
Mackenzie to the land of the midnight suni. Stili
there are some folk who make this trip regularly-
but they arc traders who do it once every two years.
Somne day this century the smoke-weary, teleplione-
haunted slaves of the cities along the Saskatchewan
wilh finger the timetables of the Yukon and Beyond
R. R. and decide whether they wîll spend a montb
witb their ranching cousins on the Peace, or take
nine weeks and visit their wives' people up around
Great Bear Lake.

Meanwhihe the Saskatchewan Valley is soine-
thing of a fools' paradise. Emerson is responsible
for this uncomfortabhe term-meaning the way of
those who travel inuch and unless tliey are always
on the go can't have any sort of a good time. WelI,
there wilh always lie a lot of sncb folk in the West-,
for the land of the bald-headed prairie and the
poplar bluff, the land of the coulee and the thousand-
mile rivers, of the long black trail in the buffalo
grass spidering in anti ont, the landi of the railway
that stretches as tight as a fiddle-string for a short-
cut-that land lias a toud caîl to the heart of a man.
Lt gives him the instinct to travel which was the
way of the land before the railway got there; the
wander-lust that seems to bave its origin in the
nortberners and that is supposed to bang botb
expense andi timne wlicn it cornes to flnding the end
of a trail that heads vagranthy nowhere, perhaps,
but like Emerson's cow-trail -peters out into a
squirrel track and runs up a tree.

Timetables on the Saskatchewan; yes-it wasn't
so five years ago. Then we did the big valhey on a
river scow-weeks of it with nothing to do but pole
fore and aft at the crooks in the river and cook
grubstake at the firebox behind. Now-parhor car
and smoker and diner; train due to reacli Battleford
at sucli an hour andi so many minutes andi doing it
by thc turn of a hand-whereas by the olti way tbree
days extra to reacli Battleford fromt Edmonton matie
no difference wbatever; and if you took a notion to
drop off for a week to visit a few white folks on
an Indian reservation aIl you had to do was to moor
the scow and cache the gruli and bit the trail back
fromt the river. The railway tourist bas the regular
way now. He pays bis money anti lie gets the
worth of it in scenery-right in the Saskatchewan
Valley, whidh if you folhow aIl its devious windîngs
far enougli is just about the wbole West between
the Rockies and the eastern edge of Manitoba. ,

T WO of the Thespians, wbo beld the boards at
one of the Edmonton theatres hast week, were

heard conversing in the hobby of the Castle.
"I corne of an ýold theatrical family," boasteti the

tragedian. "My fathetx played Hamlet for tbirty
years."

"T'hat's nothing," replied the comedian; "ýMyr
grandfatlier plaved Little Eva in Uncle Tomn's Cabin
for more than forty consecutive seasons."1

rejoice the piscatorial t<)urist. Ka-she Lake and
Bolger Lake far surpass the ordinary Muskoka lakes
as a glorious fishing territory and the wealth of
waters throughout that region is sucb as to afford
an August paradise for many a year to corne. Those
who have fallen under the speil of Muskoka find
tbemnselves longing, when the July days cornte, for the
northern express and the rush to the country of
rocks and pines and dark, gleaming lakes.

Tbousands of happy Ontario citizens know the
Kawartha Lakes to their everlasting benefit. The
cottages and camps which dot their hlue waters
increase by scores every summer and make glad the
vendor of canoes and launches. The St. Lawrence
at the Thousand Islands is a joy for ever, although
the moneyed cottager has done his best to vulgarise
one of the fairest prospects in the province. Alto-
gether, the Canadian of Ontario hirth can survey bis
broad territory, from the sweep of our proudest river
to the dark shores of our largcst lake, and feel that
nowhere is to be found a more glorious holiday scene
for those who want the breath of the pines, the
gleamt of the waves and the golden sunlight of thxe
northern summer.

WANDER LUST OF THE WEST



SUMMER DAYS ON THE GREAT LAKES

A Motor Boat Race on Toronto Bay.

A Family Party in the Lake Surf. Posing for " The Courier.

A Group of Merry Maids sunning themselves on the Beach.

The Crowd on the Beach at a Holiday Regatta-Balmy Beach, Toronto.



(AN Xi)iAý COL )RIEK

T I1.(e Ior o uout <ii li ilîcartli mg, welcoiiig ii s
guests. For ttue tioctor*s
door was liospitably otuciieti,

\~j"\ / rigtîteniîig as far as the
(itulosite botuses, andt dark-
eiig tue rest of the street.

Tt'lie ',trect, ut least, xvas
"~'' scor'iig a success, aiid il

xvas reaity vcry entertain-
înig. Dut iii tbe bouse the

rustte of skirts aîîd the fali of tiglît dancing-shoes
Wei'e interriiptetI at last Ny boots tlîut shouid never
Ne seeîî at a dance. Yet lîcir owîîer was wearing
lus eveîîiîg dress. It waus also bis îîiorning dress,
and l Ne lîad woriî it att ttîe afternoon. Ife weîit up)
the steps witî the sainec caînii air as ttîe genîtlemîan
lie fotlowed iii.

lIi the hli, anloig five or six wbite-froîîte meni
wlîu were freeing tîeisetves froîîî blîir overcoats,
Nie stopped aind spoke to a houscînaid.

"May I sec the dltctor?" Ils toules wcre clear
11n1( cultureti.

You 'Il hav e to go roundi to tthe surgery <tour.
'l'lie assistantl is iii charge to îiiglît,"

tBnt the woutd-iie piatient was taken by sncb an
attack oîf cuuiglîug that Nie xvas forceul to sit lowii
on a chair. luec was soinetbîug peculiar about
that couglh, ami the girls glanced ut iii sharply.
t1resl arrivais wcre burryiîîg ini ami waîting for
bier assistance.

''If yotî'tI coulc witlî ine," she said slîortty, "yoti
miay se tbe assistant at once."

'Tle patienit aiisweret cbokiugiy, as if only a
very stroîîg wili xvas keepiîîg theceotîghing minier.
'''he tiocior sauid-wtici 1 was hîcre ticfore-bc ii
sec nie agaiîi hiîuistlf.

"*Oh !" said the lîouseinaid, stariiîg. "Theîi wil
yoti corne to the~ waiting-rooni? The (loctor mîay
couic wlîeîî cveryonie's here, if youi doîî't nîind stay-
iiig se, ltong. Wli at naint' stiall I tell biîîî ?"

The liaitienît liesibateti for the fraction of a st'coînd
wlîile bis eycs wenb round tue hatl.

"Keison," Nie saiti.
A strange coineidence-bis naine agreeing with

tbat of the clock niaker priîuted across the doctor's
hall dlock !Sucli an unusual fact nîighb surety
escape the houseiiiuid, cxcepb for tbe casily for-
gotten one that she (ltsted the dlock every uiorning.

No, Nie dlid îît nîind waiting; so Nie foltuwed the
girl iii aii( sat as neur t<î the ire as possible witbot
settiîîg biiîsctf abtaze, leant back and ctosed bis
eyes.

But a tittte later, wheîi the rush of eorning guests
was over. the doctoi"s patient qtîickly left the wuit-
ing-room ii(l fouud bis wav buck to the ball. H-e
paused just the bîlue it takes bu hantZ a coat on or
take it off a lieu, theîî passcd on to the door.

Softly drawiug it open, with a husty glunce at
tbe reception-roon and another up bbe stairs-Ne
let the lîouiseiiîaid in!

lie was su surpriscd that Nie atlowed bier bu stcp
in and close the tioot liefure Nie reatised exactly wbat
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sii uat. Ifle guiessed xvbcu shc (ti( rlot
leaI c the (luor, but leant agaiîîst it.

le tried to explaiii.
'Ti afraid 1 darenit stay auxv longer,''

Nie said, svîîhout uîeaning to teti stieh a
trut. Bu hisvoîce fell a littie. A short

S tiinie t)eforc it had urged a tiesire for in-
- definite waitiug.

- iafraid 1 (taren't let von go !" saîd
thel.fc

Iifae hanged. It would have gole
whbite, ornty it was white already.

Hie glaueed round; but hie darcd flot seek
aniother exit through the bouse, because lie
could flot (Io it more quickly than the girl
would cati for help-aud get it. And, as Ne
tiineit froin bier, she t>eckoned quickly to
tbe doctor, wbo was crossing the hait, free
at tast to respoiRi to bis patielit's eaul.

But the (toctor neyer hiad a mobre un-
xilling patient. Hie ttiriie(l again to the girl

'dseized hier Ny the arlm.
"l',et Ille ont !- lie' whisperetl hoarsely.

I ,lue out !'
Shie ui ilot ullove.
"'Let Ille ont ! You muost !

I l bard that of att souinds the inost irrevocable
-a key tiîriiinig ini a lock. [le rougbily tried to (lrae
bier froiii the door ; tmt a band even rouglier thali
luis caille t>wn ou blis shoulder. Ife raised wild
eX es to the tlottor's grave ' oues.

Vouil askeut four inu, saiul the doctor. "l'in rea(ty
lui prest'rie.-

t'ruuii tue large reception-rouin camne one of the
<1< CIOr's v isitl Jrs, a si igli t ni who( liad p assed thlit
pîrimue of i fe. Ile caîille tow aris tlîenu as the dottr
spoke.

"\ cl' wvent on the doctor ujuicttv. "-Foi waiting
t0 hear yoursyittli.

''ihe toetor's guest pauîsed curiotish^ ani the
p)atitent, xvatcbing, saw that Nie was i)îind. lIe dareul
liot look at tht' liotseinaid, dared flot reatt in lier
face the conviction lier tongtie soon uttere(t.

'"T'at niiaîi,'' she said to tht' (octor, "lias vour
uivercu>at over biis amni!

''Ah !-' said the doctor îliougit fulty. ''I consîder
lus synîl>tonis (,langeronts!

'l'lie thief ulroîui>t tie coat, alniost as if Nie
thoîîglt lie was droppîîîg tus guilt. 'PNeu Nie turincd
iii uuiek, ov'rwhvlinuing ulesperatioli, for lîoth lus
ais xvere îîoxv at lib>erty to strike.

I slîouldliit aulxise you to miake a fight,'' oh-
served the uloctor ''yott'tl oîîly abtract îîîy guests."

Soîinewhere in bue bouse a door luurst open. Botb
iîîen turiied their tieads. i was bue kîite cloor,
ut of it canme tbe suieli of cookiîig food.

Th'le captive leant tack against the wali. ibe
ulesire for figlît had teft tiii.

The doctor's hold passetl froîîi the stuotler to the
unresistiiig wrist. Ife raised the listless bianud nl
exannned it uteliherately.

"Mary,"' lie saiul, glancîug up), "I don't tbiîîk x'ou
need stay." Hie whispered Inurried directions to lier
as she left theiui.

'Phe doctor stood a mioment silently waiting, btt
the only nuovement the other înade was iii trxintb
to keep his face frorn the iight. "Wett ?" Nie said.

"Wetll!" burst ont bhe other bitterly. "Il should
cati it d d bail nyself. I suppose yoti've sent
that girl for the police ?"'

"You seeni to tnndersbund these things. Is this
a practised liand ?"

The baud iii question tiouihiet siiddenty, as if to
resent bbc tauant, The uluetor kncw, anI was glad.
ttîut bis woruls Niad stirred up shanie.

"Stand over there in the tight," Nie said, stcpping
buck a littie. obviously to guard the door; "I want
bu see your face. llow otd are you ?"

"Il don'b see what difference thut mukes." Ife
baid not moved from the watt,

I told yen to stand in the light, How 01(1 are
you?"

It was a very protesbing face the gas-tight fell
lapon, and pitiably yoting.

'Il don't see what that bas bu dlo with it," Nie

reticaleu doggedly ; yet lie sasu tow ulseless it w as'bu
resist.

"llow 01(1 are you ?"
'Il was twenby-une iast w'eek."
''Anti is tluis tlîe xvay you celelirate your uîaî-

liood ? 'fou baveîî't toid nie your iiaiine."
Agaîii the prisoluer started forward. TIetre xvas

an open door bebind lii now, and iîîo oîîe there
but the grey-huired, curions visîtor, aî ittte lookedl
very gentie.

lie laid a tight tucli on the youlig mîanî's stiotit-
(1er andt wbispered iii bis ear.

''Stand np bo Nini," said tlîe hliid mari qtiîetiy.
''l)oîî't inake bad worse Ny fuîkiîng."

'l'lie tioctor heard, aîîd tus lips softeîîed, tîut they
utîd luot softeîi bis xvords. ''I iîteîud to have your
liine.

*ls i' niaine'1s- ' Il is lis (lecliiie(t to
shape it ; bis eyes iiiiploredtl be <toctor. "My naine
is-Taia Norris."

lHe bad nearly given tue nane of Kelson, but tlie
grey-haired visitor bad infitîenced binui.

''It's liot!1' saiul the tulind mian sbarply. "lt's
not! Doîî'b tell me it is Talma!t" lus voice wavered
tbrougli lîany keys. He was suddenly muore agitated
ttian tbis tbief. "Talmua! Tatlma!" Nie repeateul.
''Doîu't tell me tbat's your nine!"'

"Flini blling you the trutb.''
And lie bad fouud it liard, for Talmua was bbc

iaitten nanie of bis mother, anti lue did not waib to
tlîiuk of tus îîîotlîer Iust tlien.

"'1'en you were boni ut Haistett?"
'Flic prisoner started.
"XVbat bas bluat bu do witb it?" Nie askcd,
''Not nuîclu. Aîîd vet'' bue btiutt man suuiilcu-

"yoîî sec, i tive ut Halsted."
Ile iived ut thie Hall at Haltseut, and if the tink

of the sainîe birtbplace shotuld lîold bim bu offer a
lietping liand tu oîîe who Natt faulen bu' wunt, bis
balud was wctl wortb taking. But to bbc une wbo
uhall fallen Nie was îuereuy a gentleman wbo, living
ut ltulsted, unigbt bave kîîuwn bis father. At stîci
a thotîgbb thue son trcw back ilîtu bbc sbadow-
wlîicb wus not dark enouglu bu bide bis humiliation.

"Wcre ytîu Nomn at bbc white bouise Ny tbc river.?"
-tbc vuice bad grown persistent. "Th.e cottagte

witb btue ivy porch? Were yotî six yeurs old wlicn
you teft it ?"

Botb tbc captor and bis captive were staring ut
tbc mnan wbo seîîed bu know su mucb of tbè
iatter's bisbory. "Was your father au urtisb ?" bbc
liintt maîî was saying. "His death was iii the puper
two years ugo tasb Augt. l)id your tiother dic
wben you werc Nom ?"

"Huw did yuu know?" said Talnma. "Jl tbouLybt
tbere was uobody living wbo kucw me,"

l'l'Il gtîcss aguin," said bhe Nlind man. "Your
nuuother's maiden naine wus Talmu?"

Tbe duebor, sbouping for bis overcoat, renuoveul
soie pupers front bbc pueket. Again 'lma Norris
starbed Ife badl quite furgubten thc ductor's
presence.

"If it's 'Yes' bu aIl bbese questions," tic said,
"wlat good is that nuw bu me?

"Not nîncb," said bhe ttoctur gravely. "If ib's a
question of addresses, your prescrit une is mure
useful."

He gave it; a short uddrcss in a meaîî part of
bbc great ciby. The btind man drew off a litttc wben
Nie beard it, as if Nie woutd have nu mure bu du wibhî
une wbo came froni sncb a ptace. Yeb Nie lingcred
witbin beurnn.

The uloctor tiftcd up bbc cout.
"You're guing bu ?" Tauma murnîurcd lîlank-

uy, watcbing bbc docbor's movements.
"Get into ibt!"
Hfe moved forwurd, sbuning. He tried to fiud(

out the doctor's meuniug, but bis bbouutbts seenîcd
ulrifting darkly, tike a fog ut nigbb. Before tu-niut
Ne had been boncsb, and bu-nigbb Nie bad wildty tonc
bbîs bbing bu, try and cuver up bis shahbincss and
uuswcr an advcrtisement that miglit give bim bonest
work, "I suppose you want bu make more evidence
aguinst me? Heavýen knows I've given you
enouutb t"

"Get iribu it!1'
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"I suppose yoîi vaiit- 'le felt 0111 icie:i
0 ic~ally for the sîcex es. 'fli doctor gaxe il, the litile

lift. "Oh, aIl righit, doctux ; dont -
Tihe doctor (juietly unloi'ked tlie door. - You'Il

reiinember." hie said, "ail locks arc not so eas< t
turul.' lie fiung flic door \vide open and si.-ned tu
bis prisoner,10 pass out.

'1'e latter ioluntarilv dIrex liaik. but the <1< ctor
looked at bîixi gravelx and lie xxeux out.

"(}ue monment," said the iloctor îqxîîeklx. ''Ysou

s1 ieak well; bave ail educated s oice. Y'ou bav e aI-o
a senise of slianxe. Thli wh ite blouse by tAie river
iflust have had-respectable teuants. i ii glad the\,
caniiot sec their soli tu iîigh. \\ ell lin nit an

judage, so 1 xx (lt ileliver sentence. 1 ean oly lire-
scribe for ni< patients.''

And lie wxexxt iii andl sbutt tîte dior.

Less than Ilîrc biours later a cal) drexv upt ai
the address tif Talina Norris. 'l'lie lanîllaily camne
to tlie dluir, lbut slie lost bier vo ice xin the Treseuice

o xf a gentlemni xxi eveuiug dress.

-\\'ill voit take mie to bis rox'?'lie askeîl. -inî
blind, axîd l've forgottexi tc- briug ni\- -,rvxt.*

'lo take this gentlemianî bo blie rooxix xin quest ioni
4shoeked flic wonîan mbit speech.

'It aixit xîiy fault'' site hourst out. " ' said
xvhen 'e coule 'e'd take xliv allie back! Iit aixî'i ix
fault 'e pay s su litt le-it duxîit itiake it %vortli scrxb-
bin' I Aul' it amin iny failt: 'e's bcbuidt witbi *Is rein.
ana I e'iI iax' tir ] cavxe on Sauixrday!v

"Voxt îiik 1 shaîl fiutl lixîx patkixtg?''
'lhle xxomnax I auglxed. '' aekix' Ae saiii.

''Wbxv, 'e aixit guI nthîx' to piack! 'F.l î" cks
xvbat 'e 'ad-at the îxxsvublroker's i rviui' to lxvix s
rexit. \\ill yoxi couie tbîs wax ? lt's a loing isas xx;
iii tiii top.,,

'flic x'isitor disiisseîl the laxxdlaîlx lefore site
bail tinie to k'uuck at tbe door on thie fourtli1 tlîîîr
anid gcxitlv grîîpîtd his xvay ixiti the nîonl lie
elainitd as the prîx'îlege (of bis lîlinilxes' tii exiter
xxitbnut knoekiîng.

"T'lalmia!I Yoix biere ?' lie said.
'ialina wvus .standling at tbe xxinibîw, sta;rixîg ixut(>

the dark. fighting flie Giant Dcspair-axid getxxinr
lni<ly beaten. There arc linie', ixi flic roundsl' xvixi
this giant xx'len îiîtbixit scei tu saxr;îrxse.

''I suppose yotxrc xx'arig thec ti<t?" askeil bis
visitor ge'xtly.

It was lying thxxig ixîto a corxner of tie rooil.
''It-it didri't fit,'' said 'lma.

*'''a glad -it diilxi't fit. V'i'îx'rc telliiig nic tbe
truth ?"

"I1 can't exîlcet yi oil lîciiex c xie ixiteli xii.
yueti the trutx.''

"On your hoxtr, are x'u"
"(Ou-the lionour that: is Icft nie!"'
''li nia,'' said th b Ii d xxaxn, 'idluvoix tlili xk vi ii

could redeei yoursclf if you würe gix'î'î the chiance ?
Ah, yoîî accu not answer. WVeil, l'il like tii gix c voix
that chantce. Years agtî 1 lîîxed yotxr iiotlicr, but
she rnarried yoîîr fatiier. 1 bave lix'ed a louclv life
-a blxnd lxfe. A large boîxsc great, luxîeiy roins;
in fields-great, lonelv fields. For coxnlpaxîy, xxîy
valet. No wife, xio cliild, no lîcir ! A blinul life.
Have yoîx ever beard of Sir Jlihn llalsted ?11

"Yes. When nîy father was dviuig, lie suggcsteil
if 1 were in îîeed 1 should go 10 hixii foîr iel>."

"Did he? Yotx neyer wenî ?"
"How did you kxîow tbiat ?"
"Because Plun Sir John HlaIsted."
"I might have known," said Talma. -My father

wrote yoxi a letter, antI I-aferxaruls 1 burit it.
I thought 1 could stanid by iiyself. in stîrry iiux
1 burnt it."

"Yes ; yox. îlidxît stuiîd-sîxxîte su straigbît-
"I tlidn't stand-I feul !" Hie hesitated. "'I'lev

atlvertised a walkiug part ut Drury Lunie," lie said.
"'lhey're putting a street scexie oIt. I thoiîglît if 1
eould get it- We have ta sîxpply the dress,"

"I suppose you are really baril up ?"
He had spent bis iast sixpexîce. Tliose xvlîo have

flot spent their last sixpence do îlot kxîusx the tragedv
of it. And to-day hie had lieea mad-huxîger niad!
Those who have flot suffered it do not know liow
ane rnay bie willing to risk one's soil ou the chance
of getting uloney 10 huy a loaf of hread. île liad
suffered it, snîothieriig' biixgcr-tlulled shaute xviii
the thouglit that there was xiobody liv'ing wbo kxîexv
hina. ReaIly bard up ? He could put ix> sucb a fe
of poverty as rnight softea the dense blackness of
tbe picture painted of bim ini the doctor's bouse.
But the presence of Sir John, who had kxîo\vn bis
people, appealed to bis olîl self, his unfallen self. thie
self that burnt the letter and tried ta stanîd aloxie.

"Yes, desperately," hie answered.
His room would have shown how desperately,

if Sir John had flot been blind.
"We were very bard up before," bie added. as if

to excuse his own faiîure-"before I was left alouxe."
"And now yoîî xvii take ny fief,)?"*

'es, if x ou xxiiuhii- iîi saiçe lxii xvr ii s
hast \ulgi',t lîad ttiîenh IlUîîîhihed lin. -I ci'iti
îleser repîay \i'ti ltîit if xo îîî îîold liniii nc xir
île lirke o<ft suideîxlx, fi ec reilihciiiixg. '"If ix
xx ere possilie,'' lie suid. 'to gise c ie tbut chianîe s xil
slîuke id to priix 1 ai xix i so bail-

"if il is piossible,~ s<ti(l Sir Johnx. '-l'1 reuiieiile
xx lat x lilîîxe ".iul '' iHe pauused a bing xxhile IxeforU

s peakiîîg agaii. '"I tlinik it rîglîx t' te'll \xxi,'' 1>'
',aii ihelilicraiels. '' aux xxi .itiiin:rl tii li.x t
ix xxiiîraxs xi x;x andi \-lîx arc liieiii dIiel ii it.-

I''sali1 
Tliia '

'slieir!**sii Sir jhm lIaisteil.
''? xix eau ileaxi iii I.' Iîle xxas fcli xxcak.

and il il. andx Ilox<lt'l s l Ie îl liii io xtodl aIIIlabi
andx lie liii lien i l iiiî lieux lxi th(e riehie"t Iliail iii tli
t iiiest flous(x, in the t'xitiii' h tI'iitt ai> xxxii cil
tareî. -'''I <'ix ti iiieui Illt'

"'uîur xiixixlex's sli,' e\llaiiex ~Sir John.

'l'ie hilindIîl xaxi xIilult'îl lic apii iaîn (''iiî liie ilitti1

-Ah! thil xxas lîefxre soi iix<ci Ille :ît Iii, liicix'
\s it us .î" il is 'l'liiia. Volxi gxîig xIo i:îkîe' 5 i
Iîack xxixli nie lx thle H all. l'oui shah lix c xxit lei
six iiiiils aixî tîxei I ix giîg iii dii'ue lîîxx
iiiuî'lî Itix- alte'r tlie xxilI. 'l.liia, Iitîîe y ill liiti
'.ixhller ?"

I bn«t liaxe sxxîîîîc xixî

l'xî sox lîxigrx , 1 '- lie clIcekeil liiiisel f
hiirrx'uly, ''I lixtuix I lîavt'x' lî.x stixîper.''

-''hIlî c'ole 'indî haise ix xvîil Ixle. 'l'ley slitll
putx viî 11p xi xigigb ai xII'< liiîiil, andi tinorîxrxx'îx
yi s1lil ;Ixcp ai lI tisicil.'

1I':lixt ge'xiii loo'k uie Iîliiu xinaxx' arlin. lHe
wxas glaid oftiis lixile act <if serx'ice xxi Sir Johnxx,
foîr woxrds of tliaiks lxail fa ileil lii xxx. Tîxenx lie
îaîxsed.

*'\'Vx'eh, ix'lat is ix ?" askcd Sir Johnix.
'Islîiul l Iike tu retxxx'i the î'x ai.
'''l'l ftxnil soxinconxe lix iak c il.''

''I tlîîxk l 'Il take il iiyself.''
'''1x011 xîecxill't tx'xuîblic,'' saiil Sir Johnix. "''1'' paixl

it' el dur for il. le an 1îl are oh1 pal s. t miade
liiiii iake ils vainxe. li knîxxs aboxut tic xxill.''

' l'le xxexîltx Iiat bie lxad for feitetl h)y tbeft!
For, oif course, Sir J ohni ufier suel axx inîtrouictiun
xix ;iiiî woulii crase li' nîaine froxu tlîe will. For
lus xioiIîer's sake, Si r Joh îîîx as takixig coxmpassionx
ixpi <x hi s pluixerty, gi vin g lii xi ua lieli îxg liaxid, xvt ix1<
sxx re]y plut hitîiî txxIe xxay tif euxrxxiig lxi' ox'x
lix' ixg; bîîxt lie sy uxlîl tîxî a xxiile r liei r.

it thIe liext six xiixxili' ivere secxure, freeixig
liixi f rîîxx a liiirleui lie liaul lut lîexi able tobu ar.
Ie gîxideil Sir Iuulix uhux i lei passaxge', xxliclx 55's tii

lxixî xii no tlonger perîlous.

.\t ilalseul, ciglit iillîs ixîtex, ''Nx.Ilas'xlei''
xx'as axixoîxxceil. Si r Iulîx roxse fruîxi lie ulccp uxrxix
eliax r aîxd Ixelul onti hoth lus liaxxis. 'Y'i'veî coulie
-l lsI.;. lic saix, like oxxe relieveil frîxx waitixig.

'lhv doctor aîways t ried t'' spcxiu a week xicar
C'lrîixîxa:s uit tle H aîll lie î'alIexl il lus wixxter hli

day' . lie xas two tuoultes latcr tIi', vear.
">\'c ' lie said, ''I xxaxît to kxiux wliat's trouxlliuîg

voitx ? '1'lrt' letters and ux telegraîx. becatise 1 xxas
slowx ix> coxxixug I Aixu ail tlim iîe yu kxîcs 1
exxuldxi't îlease xiîyself. l've oxîly tinie tii keep pro-
fessioxial appuxixîuxxlcts. Y 'vîxe xîo fresx sylilltoxls,
have voix? TIiexi sliat's xvroxg? 1 toid you voi
wverci' t to worry."

Fuir tAie frienîl wvus also i ls patienît. riglît
xîiuîhis lîgo, whbcil lie liail fîlt ix righit lu xxarxl Sir

Johnix, lit' bud feli vcry sorx'y for tt.
" îîlîn,'' lie liad saixl. '"voit xîiglîî hîave cuixsixul

a ixax ixîo wsvax't yoxxr fricxxd."
"A tnaxt xvho xxiglîî have lit'd ! Froxî y'oun 1 iat

tlie trulli. A fier ail, il isxî'î vola- ilecec. îs il: ail
urgent warniug?"

\\hy is il ofîcxî xx' fixai xxieked lîcarts that axre
stroxxg aîxu goolI ixxls iiai arc xvc.k ?

>''Not with cure,'' lie liait said. ''I eu gîse yxxx
s cars with cire."

"('an 1 lix'e a qîxieter life ?"
And thîe doetor liaxl beexi forced to admîit its

ilxnpossîbility.
Sir Johnx's uxîict Mie hiad acexîxîxîlatel Ilis xîioxlî'x

lie lîad neyer xîarried. Ife w'as an uxnlv eiîlx. Hi 5
relations ivere ail connections. Tlîey oxîly caxîte tii
Iimi wlxen they xxauîted to liorroxv xioxîey. lie was
lîiîî, axnd behixîd the times lie still lived ixi bbc
days wlîexihe lost his sight-and bie lxored tbem.
Besides, tbey xvere so suire of hiax. Hie lhad nul onie
cisc ta xx'bam ta leuve bis aioxey, had lie? No wife,
no chilul, no heir I \lis shouhd hie trouble to nake
a xvill ut ail ? Hie woxîld just die quictly out-axîx
they would couic quickly ix>.

Th'e doctor knexv tîxeux tloroxîgbiy; lie kaew tbc
reputabion of the man wbo would legallv be qtiick-
est in-and it was flot a pretty reputation.

Sir John also knew it.

-Nou adx ise Ille iii c:loS <ils,1ly lieux ?' lie suid.
-'1 tliik itls -tood adiîh ce.' (i.l 'l thîd îlot se'iii

.x upie(sioxii ifliom..e. Mx ,s Lic le axiy ihîiig leix. foix
Six J ohxi Iut division .miiixi tic coxnnetionstuxs
bu i liiil l houihl haie C I llsîtil utse1. the ihuîexir
iîiuglii of sxigx4si''îxg lxx' shiuiil4l xx-rite' Iliir nineii

li 1plui'<iigc;r cux'ls d tut1 
it.

'l c'hlosex i ixî eur. >;xiî S,'ix' lîiî.
itlxi''saiil ilii lli'iu ai d Six I 'l ''l?

îlsxiîî ainiilg xIlle folk. xxiii î'uîl bhlieilx e
ix\ îîx i filk,'' Sur jtuhix xxixt onx. -'My licir's Iîli
guÏ-it.

l ie sîîuke xii î'î idii1 xx. i le' kxîcxv ls hîixi
lix i.iiîc. andîî t xîili rellxii l utixe x1lîîîglit ii

s'l 1o suîy Ixll' sonî of tii>, xx uixal lit' lîuxed x\vas ,îll
i glu

Andu dliexu iîat fuîlweix the uituîxawxing xit) <if theî
xxii îl in t'e ilii oif x le doctorum's ci'nu.

Ofx aIl iliese thuigs xxvas tdottctorx Iluiikxing tii
iig lxi.

''\\ell, luisis vîixr pîx'tege'?'' lie askeul.
''iles iîxi s î'sil.tfxîr iitier. Ilu Iîixxm

xoi <i wxxe euii xg
I ov dues Île i ike Ilus xîexx pousitxionx?", 'l'lie

îliiîtiir's tii iiis xx ire oîf tIxe xx Iitu'faceini îaxi xvii
icaxit aguîinst bue ixail amni ticA x> Iide lus fa'e.

''ile*s Ileex like a soiilix Ixie."
'l'ie doeiîîr sixulcil. Il is cuisy ttî Iîc liki' a soi t i

ie î xii I .s illxîxt's t o lî.î x i i. y\ xviuzy sea xxip i s,
fîxi b quaI ifieu . ''Su s' il liivi'' a li' leu vou wixvi?''

ox. floti 1 I ha'Ie d~ A'
''hiîl yxxx t'ixu Iixîx out ixîohu x<li i îxigs? Of

couxrse, voxi îîiî'ixxxlx'i- '

''îîî' iîlxtxix'i cs''x'the \vxu. xbxoiî uxî 1
Ilca'x au t ixils uîxx'i''i>. I liii Iitîî iîtlinxg ix> eaxI
llîub dliv",

''tf 'oursc.'' s.iî time ulix'xxr. 'as,, yxxixx hîix lie
xxxxîhld xxut ulguuin bc ('xmltihc lmieulr ilie sainîe î'xxîi
tioxxs.'

AXftt r ail, lie îîri'fi-rrt'il tue ri';ixxtuîix <<f 'Iaixî:
."xxxrx's Io> lîaît ux Itl tixe conntxx'lions.

''No; ]lxt ilxîre iiixit lxi ixilci''. Yi'xx st-c, I
taxi't lic suxre, uof hii i, xlx li xil an x nixît''s ax ling estaute,.
h oxxghît xo lic (uite siurc; it's ut uhliis I xxe thei
tcxiuîits. lesides, l'l ixot gise I îîlii- I Hall ix> xxx,
svlîî cxxii ixe îx'îsîî'ui If I cîxîxhxi set' lus fatce. I
thîixîk 1 coxîld dcile; lut lxx'inî ti>, xark. I love'î
lxi lietîr lxi" ,txxii'' ufti "st-''x 's.'' 'scuxil \xvas the,

min svlo xxaitcil xxîxxx Sur Johlii. -H' l te.ll yxxx îî'lî.î
1'nix guinxg lii (Io.'' Ile dlxxt iî s îry lxrîiy, fuir 'Ialxiiu

'ut îuîut xlnîîxîîu xv, ci'liuxg xltux'x tut' stiîrs. 11<'
\vais verv t'ugex' ahuxt il, atîxe xii' hitor, l'uxirxt
sliixuy, finalîy uîgrî'î'u.

''I îhîik yxx x'rî' rigiu.' lie saiil. risixîg. "A\ft'r-
xx'uu'îs, li x>mxx-t r'iibî'xuer lie, lîx'uglîx ix ijîxîx Iiixî
sul f."

Talmaxxu call Ilt i c x tî'î' lii' lix'îxx. Ifle lxxîkt'x
x'ery wi'i'ii xxx u'xi-uug [he.. lteîuî axxno xiiie tht

xluî'lîr sixl'c- txliiiit tlhai xvxiil iiix xiei iii lis
andîx Six' juxixxîs it'ii't'. Sir Johnu ixas siltimg
uxI îxîc.

"Ilasnit IDrx. Ml'xil 'oulte ?'' lie> tskt'u.
'''l's, liei is lien'.'' Six' Johnix sxîîilîd a littît'.

"''lIn glxu vox lhave- c'xxi, îîxsx ui Fv'e sxînetlîixg I
xîxxxst saxv. lIini lxit' .d <lxi vixtxxî v g 1o< ?''

'lima glx wi'c ulis xîx li s h xxxix I. Ic syxs xta r-
in-g Sir jxxlîxx's signiet rinxg. At txrst it xvoxxlî xxxi
ft, and xxxxx it was x'lier tiliht At i lulst'i lie' lîtîx
pîlay î' t lex paîrt tif sou-i'], x îux ol i uîxî xîî sercî iry lie lx a>
le'nt Ixis ey'es lxith bliiîxxîî axxl al \vaîs litle iîx rî'tîrt
fuir the gîooî Sur Jodxxhn l huîxi (f lixxîiii. Il is bîuxl xx'us
Ixext, andxixls vîxice wuîs luxîxereul.

I ' vu ws lix xigry. and x yxîi guiveî xie foo xux I wxas a
siraxigen, anxd yen x lootxuk mime ixi : 1 uvas liil f xxukcîl.
uand yu ix chuthiedIlixe.' Vo'xit sux xx' I uî'lxxxboii andlu
sxîîx . Andxi vox xxsk uxie, Hav le u ti n <lxii' e i axis'
gýoox !1'

''Vu i-ame oii a six mîxuxîxlîs' tritil,' suîiu Sir Johnîx
''xxnd thîctx 1 wvus iux xleeidciî' uîi t mny xxiii. 1 havex
ýieI ''xvoix c igx t xxx xxt lis.''

'laiuu ivs sitt ixg fxîîixîg tic. xxiiîuow, sbxirîuîg
xxxsccîîgiy uit the' lîî'x'î exurtin dm~<rawx xxu îruss, soud

dent desuicrute fear upîîx lis faice. Si r Jobxn mîit
tuxrxIii xiiii olut. x''îîx lstiI figli t uîga i xi r 1< n îrt'
existexnce !

"I have decitiexi." suuju Sir Tolixi.
-ror îr uxgaiiist?'' l t' spxkt', xxxii regr'xtî'd

spu'ukiug-bte feuir ftxoxd ont ixi his x'xice.
It catîglît Sir .joli's noxtice.
",\gaixîst!1' lit- sîiui.

'Talxna îîx.slîx'î iîxck lis chauir. 'Thle coluxîxr ruse
to ilîih tue it luis faxce uandu chîlîcî xgaixî slowlx'
Iîcuîv i xg il t iraxig'ly hpile. Si r Jîxlîii's nxi'xt xx'îrdis
liroigbt ax qtiik rx'turxu tof the~ titi>,.

''I î'uxx't fuirget tîtat niglit," lie saidî le lxad nî'x'r
bxexi 5<1 xnercihcss iîefore. ('xxtcxei xîxc Iuo
thuit sort of bbixig. 'laxxîu, x'<xî liavexit let-f xiii, [lavxe
yoxî ?''

Notliing utussycreil lixîî xîlotling stirreI'îxexîb
hxefore the fire tlie ieaixy hreathixg oîf iî slinîg
bterri er.

(Countinue"d on pafe i9)



TH E Y EL LO0W GO0D
Author of"I She," , King Solomnon's Mines," "1The Witch's Head," Etc.

By H. RIDER HAGGARD

Resume. Major Alan Vernon withdraws fron part-
nership wîih Sir Robert Aylward and Mr. Champers-
Haswell, promoters of Saliara, Limited, because the
editor of "The Judge" bas informed him of the coin-
pariy's dishonorable methods. Vernon refuses to sel1

to Sir Robert a curions idol which bas been a feature
of the office for over a year, and wbich scems to have
a talismanic quality. Vernon spends the week-end at
"The Court," Mr. Champers-1Iaswell's home, and while
there Jeeki, the negro servant, tells the story of the
idol, the "Yellow God," whicb was brougbt f rom Af rica.
Miss Barbara Champers, the niece of the bost, is the
object of Sir Robert Aylward's and also Major Ver-
non's devotion. Alan finally wins Barbara's promise
to become his wife but their engagement is to be kept
secret. Sir Robert becomes Alan's bitter enemy on
learning of the betrothal. Alan and Jeeki set out for
Afrîca in search of treasure from the worsbippers of
the Yellow God, "Little Bonsa." In their African
adventures, Major Vernon and Jeeki are attacked by
dwarfs, armcd with poisoned arrows, who are driven
off by a cannibal tribe, the Ogula, who take Alan and
Jeeki prisoners but treat them, kindly on accounit of
the Yellow God. Alan falls sick but the Ogula take
bim and Jeeki up tIse river. They reach the Gold
Ilouse wlîerc tise Yellow God i., placed and nicet the
wonderful priestess, Asik,î, who takes thcmi tbrough the
treasure house. The Gold Ilouse is a great revelation
of riches but Alan and Jeeki become anxious when thcy
observe Asika's detcrmination to make thse former hier
hnshand. At the feast of Little Bonsa, Alan i, dis-
gusted by thse slatightcr and licathcîî orgicý,.

CJIAPTI'R XVII.

Ti1[i MO1TJIR OF JEEKi.J l'FK 1," said Alani next îîîorîî-
ing, "l tel1 youi agaîn thatJ
have lsad enough of this
îslace; 1 wasst to get out."

'~eMajor, that just
wliat m-ouse say when lue
finîish cheese in trap, but
missus eall him 'Prettv,
pretty, corne along,' and
(lrown hisu aIl the sanie,"
ain hec nodded in the dlirec-

tion of the Asika's bouse.
Alan left it to Jeeki, with the result that after

long argumsent the l)riests consented or obtained per-
mission to pro(luce Fahni and his followers, and a
little Wlîîle after the great muen arrive(l, looking very
(lejected, and saluted Alan humbly. Bidding the
rest of themi be seated, he called Fahni to the end
of the rooîsî and asked bum througb Jeeki if he and
bis men dîd not wisb to return home.

"Indeed we do, white lord," answered the old
chief, "but bow eau we? The Asika has a grudgc
against our tribe, and but for you would have killed
every one of uls last night. We are snared, and
nînst stop here till we die."

"Would not your people help you if they knew,
Fabni ?"

"Yes, lord, 1 think so. But how eari 1 tell theni
who doubtless believe us (lead? Nor cao I send a
messenger."

"'Jeeki," said Alan, "can you not find a messeni-
ger? Have you, who were born of this people, no
friend aniong theni all?"

"Yes," hie saîd, "I think one, pYraps. 1 mean
ny nia.,

"Your mia!" said Alan. "Oh! 1 remniber. Have
you beard anything niore about hier?"

"Ycs, Major. Very nId girl now, but strong on
leg, so they say. Believe she glad go anywbere,
becauise she public nuisance; tbey tired of hier in
prison, andl tliere no workhouse here, so thcy want
turn ber out starve. I pray priests let bier out of
chokey, as 1 sick to faîl uipon bosoni, wbich quite
truc. "

>Thiat very afternoon, on returning to bis rooni
froni walking in the dismial cedar garden, Alani's
ears were greeted by a sound of sbrill quarrellîng.
Looking up, he saw an extraordinary sight. A taîl,
gaunt, withered femnale, who might bave been of anv
age between sixty and a hundred, bad got Jeeki's
car in one band, and witb the other was slapping
him in the face while she exclaimed:

"O, thief, wbom by the curse of Bonsa I brougbt
inito the world, what have you done with my
blanket?"

"Worn ont, my nuother, worn ont." he answered.

trx'ig to frcc hiiijuseîf. '"I have travelletî across the
wiri]lu to ind vi, and J wxani to hear ucws of your

hMyilsald, tlîîef ; whiclî htssband ? Do vont
isîcan your father, the one witli the broken nose.
whio was sacrificed because youi ran away witlî the
white man wbons Bonsa loved? Wcll, you look ont
for himi wvîen you get into tise world of ghosts."

"Peace, iiy mnother," said Jeeki, patting lier on
tIse head. "~Do wbat 1 tell you anti you shaîl have
more blankets thani yont can wear."

'"IIow shaîl 1 get ail tliese tîsings, mny son ?" askcd
tlic old woman, looking up. "~Will youi takc nie to
your honme and support nie, or wvîlI tlîat wvhite lord
mnarry nie ?

"No, mother, lie would like to, but hie (lare not.
You sec this suan here, bie is Faniy, king of a great
tribe, the Ogula. He wauits you to carry a messagre
for bum, and by and by lie will mnarry von, won't
youi, Fauny ?"

"Oh! yes-ycs," said Falîni, "I will do anytbing
sue likes."

"~Set ont the snatter," said the nsotlier of leeki.
wlîo was isy no uscans so foolishi as slue scemied.

So tlîey toli lier wlsat suie sssust dlo, naniely, travel
clown to, tise Ogula aud tell tîsein of thle plighit of
their chief.

'fli end of it was tlîat motiser of Jeeki, wlîo
kîîew ber case tcs le desperate at honme, wbcre sîse
was in 15o goo<l relinte, proinised to attenîpt tise
j nurney iii cousideratin of advantages to bie re-
eeived, and departed on lier missioni.

"Sise will tell soniebody aIl about it, and we shall
only get our throats eut," said Alan.

"No, no, Major. I make ber swear not split on
glîosts of ail ber isushands, and by Big Bonsa hini-
self."

That day there uvere no excitenients, and to
Alan's intense relief hie saw nothing of thse Asika.
After its orgy of witchcraft and bloodsbed on the
previons night, weariness aîîd silence seemed to
have fallen uipon the town.

On the following morning, wben he was sitting
moodily in bis room, two priests came to conduct
bun te, the Asika. Having no choice, followed liv
.1 eki, b e accompanîcd them to bier bouse, nîaskeîl as
tîsual, for without this bateful disguise bie was not
allowed to stir.

At the opening of the door Asika looked up
witb a swift smilc, that turned to a frown when she
saw that be was followed by Jeeki.

"Say, Vernoon," she asked in ber langorous
voice, "can you not. stir a yard without that ugly
black dog at your heels ?"

Alan miade Jeeki interpret this speech, then an-
swered that the reason was that bie knew but littie
of bier tongue.

"Can I not teach it toý you alone, then, without
this low fellow hearing ail my words? Well, it
will not be for long." She removed bier mask and
Alan's and asked if he were happy.

"I don't know, what to say," answvered Alan,
despairingly, tbrough Jeeki, "the honour is toc, great
for nie who arn but a wandering trader wbo came
bere to barter Little Bonsa against the gold I need."

"Then 1 think you will remain a long time,
Vernoon, for while I live vou shall neyer return.
Much as 1 love you 1 would kilI von first," and bier
eyes glittered as she said the words. "StilI," she
addcd, noting the faîl in bis face, "if it is gold your
people need, you shall send it to theni. Yes, my
people shahl take ail that 1 gave you down te, the
coast, and there it eau bie put in a big canoe and
carried across the water. See to the packing of the
stgff, yo lack dog," she said to Teeki over ber
shoulder,"and when it is ready I will send it hence."

"Tell me," sbe added, "would you bave me other
than I arn? First, do you tbink me beautiful ?"

"Yes," answered Alan bonestly. "But I do not
like cruelty or sacrifices, O Asika. 1 have told vou
that bloodshed is orunda t0 me, and at thc feast
those men were poisoned and you mocked then in
their pain; also many others were taken away to, be
kilîed for no crimne."

' 'But,, Vernoon, aIl this is not my fault; they
were sacrifices f0 the gods, and if 1 did not sacrifice
T. sbould be sacrificed by tbe priests and wizards who
live f0 sacrifice. Ycs, myscîf, I sbould be made to
drink the poison, and be mocked at wbile I died.
like a snake witb a broken back. Or even if I
ecaped the vengeance of tbe people, the gods them-
selves would kilI me and taise up another in myv

place. Do they not sacrifice 'in your country,
\'ernioon ?'

"No, Asika; they fight if necessary and kili those
who commit murder. But they have no fetish that
asks for blood, and the law they have fromn heaven
is a law of nîercy."

She stared at himi again.
-~AlI this is strange to lue," she said. "I was

taughit otherwise. Gods are devils, and must be
appeased lest they bring misfortune on us; mien must
bie ruled by terror, or they would rebel and pull down
the Great House; doctors must learn magie, or how
would they avert spellk? Wizards must be killed.
or the people would perish in their net. May flot
we who live in a hell strive to beat baek its flames
with the wisdom our forefathers have handed on to
us? Tell me, Vernoon, for I would know ?"

"You mnake your own heli," answered Alan when
with the help of Jeeki, he understood lier talk.

She pondered over lis words for a while, then
said:

"I must think. The thing is big. I wander in
llackness; 1 will speak- with you again. Say now,
xvhat else is wrong with niie?

Noxv Alan thought that hie saw an opportunity
for a word in season, and made a great mistake.

1I think that you treat your husband, that man
whoni youi caîl Mungana, very .badly. Why should
you drive himi to his death?"

"The Munigania!" slie exclaimed, "that beast!
What have 1 to do with him? I hate bim, as I hated
the others. The priests thrust him on me. He. bas
had his day-let him go. In your country do they
make women live with men whom they loathe? 1
love yoit, Bonsa himself knows why. Perhaps bie-
cause you have a white skin and white thoughts.
But I hate that man. What is the use of being
Asika if 1 cannot take what 1 love and reject what

I hate ?"
Alan rose and bowed hirnself towards the door.

while she stood with her back towards him, sobbing.
As he was about to pass it, she wheeled round.
wiping the tears from lier eyes with her hand, and
said:

"I forgot. I sent for you te, thank you for your
presents, that," and .she pointed to the lion skin.
"'which. they tel1 me vou killed wîth .5ome kind of
thunder to save the life, of that old cannibal, and
this," and she pulled off the necklace of claws, then
added, "As I arn toc, bad to wear it, you had better
take it back again." And she threw it with aIl her
strength straight into Jeeki's face.

Fearing worse things, the much maltreated Teeki
uttered a howl and bolted through the door, while
Alan, picking up the neciçlace, returned it te hier
with a bow.; She took it.

"Stop," she said. "You are leaving the room
without your mask and my womnen are outside. Corne
bere," and she tied the thing upon his head, setting
it ail awry, then pushed'hin from the roomi.

"Always thought white man mad at bottom."
Jeeki said, shaking his big head. "To benighted
black niggcr 'thing so very simple. Ail you got do,
niake love and cut when you get chance. Then
she pleased as Punch, everytbing go smooth and
Jeeki get no more kicks. Christian religion business
very good, but won't wash in Asiki-land. Your
reverend uncle find out that."

Not wishing to pursue the argument, Alan
changed the subject by asking his indignant retainer
if hie thought that the Asika had meant what she
said when she offered to, send the gold down to,
the coast.

"Why not, Major? That good lady always mean
wbat she say, and what she do, too."

"Don't you sec, Jeeki, that here is a chance, if
a very small one, of getting a message to the coast.
Also it is quite clear that if we are ever able te,
escape, it will bie impossible for us to carry this
heavy stuif, whereas if we send it on ahead, perhaps
sonie of it might get through. We wîll pack it Up,
Jeeki; at any rate, it will be something to do.
Go now, and send a message to the Asika, and ask
hier to let us have some carpenters, and a lot of well-
seasoned wood." ,

The message was sent, and an hour later a dozen
of the native craftsmen arrived with their rude tools
and a supply of planks eut froni a kind of iron-wood
or ebony tree.

(ContiMued û,<>ago 29)



PEOPLE AND PLACES
Tj HE death of Chief Piapot retuoves one of the

fexv aged Inidians of consequence ieft in the
Caniadian West. Piapot xvas lord cf the Qu'Appelle
\TalIey-fromi the origin of its naine one of the most
poetic places on the prairie; legend lias it that a
French'traveller hiearing the echo of biis own eall
on the evening air sang out "Qu'appelle? ^ '-*Wlo
is calliing?" A most lovely vailey it is; finest fiower
of ail the prairie lands about Regina, and old Piapot
who was eighty years of agc lived iii it mnost of
his days. lie hias been known in Regina sitice long
before nounted police were there. Usually hie drove
soiitary after the way of many of those old Crees-
in the buckboard which is the plains Cree's auto-
mobile. During the Rebiellion of 188.5 Piapot was
hialf expected to lead bis Crees into revoit, for bis
entire band trailed to Regina and pitcbed camp-
liut with a pipe of peace. lic was perhaps the last
of the real chiefs that were at the liead of bands
durilig the Rebellion-nearly ail the principals iii
that eveutful struggle haviug sliuffied off in sute
cession.

F IFTEEN miillion dollars is the tidy littie suin
that New Bruunswickers expect te be spend iii

that province by the Grand Trunk Pacifie in the
section which traverses New B3runswick. This
amiouut is expected to find dishursemient during tue
next three years. Contracts are already let to txvo
firms te the extent of five millions. The Lyon &
WVhite contract alone runs tu) te two millions-for
sixty-oue miles beginning at the Qucbec bouludarv
and reaching to within three miles of Grand Falls.
Mr. Horace Longley, sou of Judge Longley, of Ilali-
fax, is the engineer in charge of this section.

A.WEEK ago fie hundred men had get te work
on the Grand Trunk Pacifie west of Edmonton.

Two huudred more are in the woods miaking tics;
niore than a hundred teanmsters are hauliug supplies.
Construction in this part of the route tili the fout-
his are reached will lic easy and conîparativelv
cheap owing te the abundance of timber. The whole
western end of Saskatchewan is a timber coutry.
Already hundreds of mlen have left the city xwitlh
their kits to go into the spruce woods of the uppcr
Saskatchewan and its tribultaries.

TI-HF memory of our border wars was recalled
again the other day when a concourse of people

at Stoney Creek witnessed the cousecration of the
battlefield there by Bishop Dumtoulin of Niagara.
A society is working for the preservation and
restoration of this historie battleground. Two can-
nuens were presentcd and placed on legs on the field;
lists of the brave tlead were posted over the grounids.
The Bishop compared the eomiug tercentenial at
Quebec with the war of 1812.

P OWER for the new tunnel at Windsor and
Detroit is te bie furnished by clectricity front

Niagara. This is a little premnature. perhaps. sînce
the tunnel lias only been in construction a littie ever
one year. However, the plans are well laid and the
electmified section cf the tunnel route will lie more
than four miles in length with fifteen miles of single
track including sidings iii the yards. The tunnel
tracks are te bie laid sixty-five feet beneath the sur-
face of the Detroit River. Already, cf course by a
recent reconstruction, the Sarnia tunnel bias been
operated iîy electricity, the change bcing brought
about ou accounit cf the need of venitilatîin. which
bias been considered in advance by the constructors
of the tunnel at Windsor.

T HE Immigration Agency of Nova Scotia îs one
of the newest enterprises in the province, but

in a year much worký bas been accomplisbed. Thle
object of the department is te secure a proper sort
cf immigrants for Nova Scotia, quite reLyardless of
wbat sort of people may be allowed te slide througb
inte ether parts cf Canada. The authorities are
advertising the land cf Nova Scotia; they are gettinïw
immigrants f rom Great 'Britaîn who xviii go on the
land and work it in preference te crowdinz the
cities with a more or less idle population. The
department is aise atlvertising in the eastern States
and in New England.

M OUNTED police, cf wboni there are alreadv
far tee, few in the West, are this season te

go stili farther out-field for Iurîsdictien. Net wearv
cf thousand-mile patrols and cf bringing criminals
thousands cf miles te justice, a posse cf men this
summer will set eut under Inspecter Pelletier te a
regÎon bounded on the south by a line from Great
Slave Lake te Chesterfield Iniet on Hudson's Bav.
This is an eastern extension. Merely te, lay eut the

route xvill takec the pusse ail summier tili iitext \oe n
ber. Inspecter Pelletier, whlo bias thii biaardous
trip in commission, is a voung iîîaî xx li lias secli
service in Soutih \%fica.

B AON 'ýKA'rANT YOSI11RU; Mî-nIlister ef

lie xvas 'cxl train" wiîii ten other j apaitesc, aIl of
thin fluanciai miagnates. 'l'lie Baron', visit lin:d
iiothing te dIo xîith tdie Or)iental pmollcm xcept tue
vcry urgent prolileni ef how te raise miîev iii Japan
te îiav intcmest oni the xvam ban. Baron Sakatani

WVreck of Train Loacl of Construction Camp Supplies at the ei

REDEMPTION
<Gantînued from oage 17)

"l';lixa !" lic put eut bcth lus bîands te fecl for
Tlma througlh tlîe dark.

Aiid Taiua speke-te wamd hini off. le xvas
icaning xvith heth arns on tue table. anîd ]lis lîcad
îiliowed ext tuen. "I-)o you want nie te go te-
xtight ?"'

"Go ?" asked Sir Johni. "Goî wlîcee?"
"Back wberc yent feund mec."
"Oh ! 1 nicant te beip yen, Talitia; oitly, lier-

liaps-" lie aitered bis seitteuce-"J tiîîî't tiik i
should came to inake yoîi ait alloxvaiicc."

It nteaxit tîterc would lie io reserve force iii
Taluîa's figbt for existence.

'As for the xvii, xx dt <iii Sir jolîin, ''1'd better
destmoy it at oncec. lcre's the key. Ycît'll fin(l it
i that drawcr."

Talmna took tbe key anid fitted it ite tîte iock.
'l'lic drawem was lîeavy aîîd awkxvard te gct at. lîtt
hie xttanaged te get it topen at iast.

"Yoît have it ? Jt's thc exîiy (lite."
"Yes. 1 have it." It xvas strange te hold bthe xviii.

a draft cf bis ow'î on iîiîneastmable riches, atid te
pass it qîtietly teb liecstroyed.

"Theiî take it and putt it ou bhc fire." Sir Johin
leant iîack anti closed bis ttseiess eves. as if that
ciosed the subject.

It ivas strange te lîeld the xviii. a draft ton
wealtb, aitd kîîew tlîey wcmc his, biads xx'licli mittst
destroy ît.

Bxît bie weîît acmoss te tue fire qtieklv, uniiretesb-
ingly. He was bexiding dewn. aboeut te drop the wili
into btie hlaines. wben bie gianced rounid at Sir John,
who. silice their first meceting, liad aixvays been se
kind te bim bcfore-aîd lie hesittîted.

He watchcd Sir John greping across the table
for bis liaudkerchief; and bie besitated. Slexv

isiîîg te, bis feet. bie besitated.
Blind !
lttst that quick tbeuzlit-"Biinil*
Then others foiiowed lt-a iîîsb of demion

thougbts that danced and iauzlied lu blis head.
He drew back a lîttie, staîiding verx' metionless,

bis right baud holding tbe xviii. It xvas in bis
possession now. Wbat if hie kept it? There was
ne -otber wil!

Theme was notbing te do butt say bie bad bumut
the xviii, and carry it witb him ui te bis private
moems. it is se easy te cheat the biind.

Sir John was ieaninz forxvard iii bis chair.
Talma knew bie was listening for the naper te begin
te httmn; lîut, witb a joiiy roarinz fine cf legs ît
wottit lie very casy te imitabe a biîîming wili.

diii not l>urroxx, iexIe in \'ii toia. î le adliiitted
tliat lie \\>s on 1ii. \vax lu tbc' t îitedl States andît
Euirope. Me anxxhiI b leiapan is buing taxed te dcath
te îiay intenest. 'Ilie lier calmita rate is $4>o,ý. coin-
pare d te an av erageu i1jeelîR (f $17 esa e ,ntah
wi th a per capita rate ef 6.o.5 iii thie United Stat es
on an as craige incotîle basts ef $27.5. 1Ex'crytliiîig in

.1 al is taxed; land, cdtv p n îp>'n t\x i tee> ne s. Street
raixxays. I t is figuned tîtat if the Uii ed St ates
wvce e Iopay taxes at a sîîtîiLin rate tliene weîtid ii
()ne xvcar lic a surputs iti thle tre a su mx o f six illion
dollia rs.

'id of the steel near McDougalî's Chutes on T. & N.O. Ry.

It xvas neot a question of a littie more or al littie
I ess noncy. 'io keci t he w iii iicanlt niuneh nlone-
pos iti ou, respct, admîiraition, t ra xci i it t o lini,
aliove ail, it xlîeaît secuirity front xvaxt. Tl' boni
thle xvilii iîant-litti(ds fettered te the daily toil cf
earîîing tue sert of breail xviicli is clîcapest ii tue
maî;rket ;or il lleaxît-goiîîg xvithotit it.

Sir Jdtit 'vas bliîîd, cîmld kneow of nothlîiî itat
lie did, îîetlîixg titat lie did net dIo. If lie kelît the
xviii, neiîedy xvould ever knoxv' it iiad licen hi5 trust
te buttm it.

I ow cetîld artyone kiioxv?
'l' lic terrier -a i sed it s ltcad atnd bu ked a t Ilii

xxith slecpy, blinking cyes. Tue oxtly lîeing i tue
redît te sec Iim a--ý dutîti>) aîd tisclcss xvitness! lie
îîushied tue xviii into lthe iiuier poeket oif blis ceat, and
as lic did s>> lic saxv the signet-rîing onx lis tinger.
.Xftcr ail, i f neot as luis hini, Sir Johln had t rxsted
hbiti.

Aftem ail!
A\nd th is xvas bis seconîd tiîeft. i uring tue ciglît

past itontlîs be xvoild bave given lus siglît te wipe
the fimst freont bis mniîory-for genitlemîen tiever diti
tîtat sert tif thing. And xxhat lie conteniplated was
worse-eut cf ail leurce.

l-Ie droppied the xvillinmb tue lîottest part cf the
fime; bie watcbed it curi, redden. lacken, flash inte
flaîne, anti sink back itîto a little licap cf asli-all
tliat was left for hit cf a vemy finle estate.

The shadow cf a low-class lodging-house streteli
cd front London te blis feet. Silently hie wcnt
straight throttgh it-to the door-as blindlv as Sir
John.

"Tali'na !" cailed Sir Jolhn.
Talmna tttmned. haif thmetgl the deor. Dr. May-

neli anti Sir John xvcre standing b)y thîe table. lie
stareti at the former, bis lips stiff.

"You weme bere in tlîe roonî -ail the time ?"
"As a wiîtiess cf your booeur !" said Sir John.
"Bccauise yeit iare net trust mie with the xvilli?"

asked Tlma.
"Oh, no. 1 was siinply shuxx ixîg Mayneil Ilow

vcry miclh I cettit trust vot. . . .l'm glati yen buirt
that wil."

"l11e tbinks lie lint it." iaugied the tloctor.
"I did humn it ! If you were in the reeni vtil

saw me buru it !"
"I was watcbing fremt iîeind tiîat etintain. Yotî

iturit what leokeil like a xvill : but the promer will.
I bear. is with Sir Tobn's solicitor."

"I don't xînderstand," said Talma. "May 1 know
the meaning cf it aill?"

Dr. Mayincll tîtmned awav.
"My son," said Sir Jebuii "ntv ilar, tîew sou-

for you. it nieaiis-rdci-nîtioii !
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A GUI.AY ( IDE.T111ÉE scribues \v ho wsrite tîte railway foltlers
occasiotialîs sas we irîl tliiîgs, l)y way otf
literary auid historical iniformiation. Ili ai
illnslrated patmtphlet seti ig forth the cîtarîtîs

of the scenery aloiîg the 'leiiiiskamiiig and Noctiierti
O ntario Railssay, the svritcr piauses, iii cXpetii(litgý a
few adjectives oit Lake Pvelyti, 10 exî)lain that tItis
beantiful sîteet of xsaîer is îiaiîed afler "Lady Eý.velvît
Cavenidisht, danigbler of tlie i)uke ofArgyll, who, as
Marquis of Lansdiownre, w as at un)le l.imîe Goveinor-
Geiteral of Canada.''

Woîtld you listenti 1 that h 'fli le'lie (le attor
îîrolually refers to Lady Es'elyiî Cavetndish, daugliier
tîf tîte Marquis of batuox isho,' indeed was
('veruior-Geuieral of Canada. Il ni:uv lu' iîue",sarv
to stale that the litke of Argyll, as Marquis of
I,(rtie, was alsut (averito)r (eiieratl tof Catnada and
ltai his wife is I rinee's Loîuse, a sister (if Kilng'
I'tw'ard, aîîîd tîtat itere are nituîer sous utir ulaugli-
hers iii ite itotscltold. It is j nst liossib)le Ihat te
attorities oif lte TIeîîiskaiiitg anti Nortberti
On>ttario rtad ettlluycti ait etterpirisittg Yanîkee ti
write ni) thc.ir sceuîcry atid ltai lic supîplicid iitagitiary
deta ils.

Lt mîay pleas' lthe exîiloilet'5 of tht' Lake Fs vIi
region lui leari tat lthe lady, after wlînuî it was
tiaitieti, lias iateiy aceededto thbb ratîk of DI )lîhess
as bier hîsîaud, foritîeriy kitown as Mr. Victor
Cavendish, wvull suicced ti the titles andt estates ofT
bis late titcle, Ilite I)nke of D)evonîshire.

GIE"IING E\VEN XIT1I 'fi E 1» CTl'().

A~N olti Seulchtitati, tnt feehiuîg vcry weil, citiiet
upoît a iNeil-kutnw ut do(ctor, wlio gave titi i-

structions as lu tiiel aîtd exurcise aitt rest. AtiongL
thier tbiîîgs lie ativistil lthe patient tt abstaiît frot

ail forun of spirits. "-Do as I say,'' lie atideti ceer-
fîlly', l'antd you'll scint feel bebter."

'fli Scolcbtiiaî rtose siicntly anti sas' abot tb
wublidraw vlteî lte doltor detaiîied huit 10 îîîeutiou
the ail-iltpurtalit tu]tic tif tce fie. ''M y ativice wili

cosî voi iw dllatrs,'" lie saiti.
\,,w, itîelilî, saidtihe olti Scoîcitittatil, 'bt t'li

nie gatît ti tek ver aiIvice.*'

URJING the week certaintiîîeîîîlers tif the flock
Itaîl hecu payiîîg tivertiuel attentlion bto

saipliuig lte local whlisky, andt the tîtinister tuuk
*idvaîitage tif lus poîsit ioun in lthe pnîlpit lu adîttittister
gentie reprmnf. ''Att' i tel] ye, une ah' ail, ye're on
te way to ]'ertleetioîî !" lie crieti. At Iluat mîonitett
a fly settieti on te Bible befujre blit. lie raisti bis
fist. "Ye're gaciti' lac heul !' lie siiontet. '"An' ye'll
ail gct luec, j ust sae sure as scie suire as I, ditîg
tîte life onît o' ibis fiec !" Ilis fisl craslieti clown as
ie uttereti tue woruis, tdteutibe lookedti sec lthe
restilt of his lianîiwork. "Misseti F" lie ci aculateti.
"Ah!h weel, mtaylic there's aI chtance for soute oî' ve
yct !"

A NEWV SOCIETY,

T J' Wl mnii scere standiing together iî lte corritdor
of a post-office. One of theun bappuiet u

niotice ltaI a posl carul helti in the fitîgers of the
tîther was adtlrcsse<i Iii the holder.

"\Vby, wiat tioc thîs itîcaît ?"I he asked. "IDo
yonl adtiress icîlers lu yotrseif ?"

'>Ii iIbis case, ycs,I was thte aîtswer.
> Tlat's fiîtniy."
'W\el]. not so very. Sec the other side."
He belti il ni, anti the other side read: "Brother

Biatik-Therc wil be a mîeeting of the Il. G. 0. S. B..
NO. 387, au the hall, the eveniuîg of Oclohter i, 10

transact special business. Meribc's not presenu will
lie fined $5. N. B. -, secretary."

"Yes, huit 1 don'l exaclv catch on," protested the
innocent.

"Oh, you dîîu'I? WVeil, i got lthe cards prititeti

uts self; tîte socicty is aIl a mtytît. W'beuî 1 cattol
.1let ont of an evcîîiig 1 direct one of thlesc cards
tii lIts bouse. I reacli hîonte, aittii lu si fe hiaîns it lu
tue witl a sigli. I otfcr to slay hontîe au(l staind tlîe
bitte tif the fiver, but, of ctourse, she woii't allow that.
'l'lau's aIl, uîvy friend, excelît tlîat the selictite is
svtrketl la lttiit(retls of otîters, and (mc poor deitietl
\v ives liavetî't tuiiitllci tu il ect.''

A CO MPIiNSATION.

J 1'' svas not alwvays possible for Mrs. Leahîy, fruiti
lier permnentdu slaticmi at the wasb -tub, tti aplîre-

clate tbe sîlver liîîing wliucli Mr. Leahiy discovercti
iii evct'y cloutt, auid poiîited out to lier.

'vc ltist tule job, Nora," lie saitl, cbeerfully, "ui
tIti' is lthe titie yon'd onglît to le tharckful li nt
as smtar't as Soute,"

"\,ly sîtold i bc tbaukful fuor th'al?" iitiîiredl
XIrs. Lecahy, patsttîg for an instatt b wiîtc lier
glisticuiug forelîcaul wxitî lier (aitti> aprotî.

IIl1i s aisy seeti,'' atd lier hbattt ganet toleratt
ly ai lier fron biis conifortably tippeti lack cbair lîy
lte siove. "If 1 was 'I'rry liolan, îosv, attd ont of
tue joli, l'il bc lusil' t'rec dollars a tlîy insteati o
watt-sivitily-lic. Vonitbink o' Iliat. tue tiarlin., ant'
'twill puit lthe licart ilitu you, saite as il lias unît>
tlle."

S'lRICKEN IlI )M '1'II L lE 1S.

TH'IIN K it s'was J aities lktyîî wilo told nue the
story of 1mw lie escapeti pcrformnîg biis dtlty as

a citizent. lic was I)ew~ailîiug blis titoward fate iii
soute public place, Miîen a itost respectable tian
itifortîted hit thaI for soltic sitaîl sutin lie woutlt
itîsure luis iever beutîg calle<l (1110 again to serve.
J alles l>ayni gave wvlît lie asked. andi beinfy colt-
siil. witli enriosily ho sec ltow lic Wtitll maranage.
lie reîiaireîl lu tle counrt wvlitber bie bail becut suri-
itiottet auîd uvaiteul. lis nine was called. atid then
a sadi figure iii deep black anise frontie lo h
court, lieariîig a sp< tless Itanlkereltie f iii lus baud.
'flic tuain siîiply said, "Dieat, tîîy lord!" 'lie jutidge
utlereul a fcw commtuoifflace conttoleuices, the liane

,I' Il ~

Otd Lady lIf) Coliductor-her fir',t drive. n au etrr, train)x Wo uld fi lie daligerous, Conducior, if 1 was te, put My
foot on the rail?

tonductor (an tisoit muanque).I No, Muni, uuot uiess youi was to put the other uie on tttç qverluecd wbre !"-Punch,.

,Ivas sirnek off the list, and lie was neyer again
calied upon to act. ['rom "Lecîvtes front ily Lif<',"
Anony ni us.

L;N-TIIEIZ STORY.

DRý. S. W\EIR 1\ITCHIE1LL tells with kcen enlov-
nient of a ntedical friend of bis who eligaged

a nurse, rec ently graduated. for a case of delirium
tremens. lI'lie physician sncceeded in quieting his
patient anti lcft soitie nie(iciit, iflstructiflg the nurse
tu adininister it ti inti if lie "begani to sec snakes
aigaini." At the next eall the physician founti the
patient agatn ras tng. To blis ptt7zled inquiry, the
nurse replieti that the nmai hail been going on that
way for several boucs and tliat she had not given
Iinii any niedicinle.

But didîlt I tell ynnl to give it to inti if lie
bieganl to sec suiakes again ?'* tlniai<lc the ithysician .

"Blut lie didlitt sec sliakes thîs tinte.- rel)lied the
nurse conhidently. "H e saw reti. wshite and ine
turkex s wiîh straw bats oin.'-Lippinicott's aa.ic

1101W lHE 1)11 iT.

4W1I EN 1 xvas connectel îvith a certaini Western
railway,'' says a promnteit officiai of ait

Fasicrn Une, 'wc lad in our eniîloy a brakeitian
xw'lo, for special service rentîcretl to the road. was
granteti a îîîomitth's vacation.

îIlle îlecitied to spenti his lime iii a trip) over the
Riiekies.* We fnrnished ita witi liasses.

Ille xvent to D)enver antI there mit a nnîber of
lus frientis at wvtrk tot orle of the CSolorado oatis.
Tliey gave lîînii a gooti tile, atit wheii lie weiît awav
tiel lîini a lîreset tif a mnitîntain goat.

-Fvitieîtly ur brakeniatî was at a loss to gel the
aimîal home wilh Iinii, as the expîress charges were
v ery heavy aI that Glle. Finally, however, hlitting
tupotu a hîappiy exiiedicin. hie madle tait a shipping tag
and~ lied it lu tlîe hortis of the goal. Tiien hie pre-
setîteti th least tu the office of the stock car line.

''Well, that tag createti nt> eni of amnusemient, but
il serv t l acconipIi.ýh tîte eti tif the brakeinan.
Lt (vas iliscibled as follows:

i>*lease lPass the Butter. l'homtes J. Meecliu,
lîrakenian, S. S. anti T. Ry.' "-Harn'r's I Vcukly.

A VAbUJABLE' MFMBIiR.

T I'l B ri.tisli M. P., Mr. \Vill Crooks, is lookcd
uput iii tlîe sînnii district of Popiar, London, as

a species of guide, philosopher. anti fricnd. for ail
te îteighlîourhood. If there is a street fight, soute-
ne muis to eau hii if the tdrains are xvmong in a
iieighlioiir's hotise, \Vill Crooks is appealed tn, le,
unake the lani(lor(l "look sharp.' If there is a row
between huisband anti wife, father and son, unther
andi lattghter, \Vil Crooks is exïncctedl to arbitrale.
A litIle girl once cafte to bis dîtor wvith the
antîoiceiet, ''If yin please, fatlîer's tt>ok to drink
agaun. and niother says will Mr. Crooks couic round
atit give lîiî a gouti lîiting ?"
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AT THE SI GN OF -TUE I4APLE

HERF'S TU) HA\MILTO)N!

CRUEI.'IY AT A\ lREMM.

THERE are strange tades in the papers these <lays. \Vbile one' îiaimr.llx
wishcs to dwell on the suny side cf life, it is imupossile to escapu elntirclv

frem the shade, especially when the darkness means crtîelty' te the hclplcss.
Torocto papers recently told of a delicate siîîall boy whe xvas tortnrcd fuir
two hotîrs by twcnty-ene enterprising lads who werc trving te, foîrce thuir
victint to get money fer cigarettes. The nîost acîazing featutre ini the wbole
episode is that the father cf the injured bey said te a newspaper reporter that
he <lid net want the offenders punished.

What a nice parent tbat daddy must be !I wonder if the innulier was as
complaisant when she foucd that ber siali son's liands had beun bnrncd liv
the playful fiends who tîndertook medioeval methods. 1 hope she feit socle
slight gîow of indignation against themt and will take steps to have prolier
punishatent meted etît. Beys who will torture a belpless yungster for two
long heurs are net nîischievous-they are fiendish and the sooner wc droip a
molly coddling policy witb regard te, sucb brutality the safer the city of
Teronto will become. If a sleek alderman is rebbed cf five dollars tbere ix a
commotion over the crime and the offender is î'egardcd as a criiial to bu
punished premptiy, But it is quite anothier story if a won-ian is lîrutally
attacked in a shop or atn innocent child is torttîred by a crowd cf periticionis
heodlums.

The mac wlîo is se indifferent as nt te care xvbctur the tortnrers oîf
bis child are punislied is net likely tu bc a valuable citi7en. \Vc eau barîllu
expect the law te <le miich towards protecticg the lîielpless ani punishing <bu
wantonly cruel when a father is se apathetie ini a case vhich would crotise aiiv
decent stranger's waril indignation.

CAxNA DIN FNE-.

THE HEART 0F THE LAKES.

WILLIAM WIuLFaie CAMPBEUI.

There are crags tbat loom lîke spectres
Haif under the sun and the mist,

There are beaches that gleam and
glisten,

There are ears that open te listen,
And lips held up te be kissed.

There are ferests that kneel fer ever.
Rohed in the dreainiest haze

Titat Ccd seiîds do\exvni in the Stîtticier
To mndîte tlie gold cf its daus;

Kneeling andi leaning for ever
Ini wiit<ing auîd sintiots bavs.

There are bir<ls tlîat hike scioke-drift
bover

\Vith a strange andi iodeful cru,,
Icto the <ircaîi aîîd the distance

Of thc mnarshes <liat soutbwar<l lie
Witb their lenely lagootîs andi rivers

Far tin<ler the reelinLy skv.

S I\E yars ag, a deputation of H anmilton nmen ýxaited on a crta;îîCainet inster in the Octario mîcîstry to m-rgc that a gravi; bc îxu
towards a celebration in the Amrbitions City. "If the iHamilton wxoniun
are going te manage nîest of it, I'd give the grant.' adx iscîl a sagacilet-

I)eputy, "because they're the ablcst womcen in the province.~ ''lie grant xa;
ferthcomng and the event xvas duly celebratcd.

There are iînanv womien's organisations ini Canada bnt none moi rueaip
condnctcd than the Danghtcrs of the Emýiipire chapters in Hlamiltun. Mî1înx
have attributed the stîcccss of the Ilamnilton I)aughters to the brigbt. nixîgnutic
influnce of Mrs. P. D. Crerar, who bas enough enthnsiasnm to leadl a forl ri
boe Mrs. Crerar hersel f attribntes the medel xverking of this enîlur ni lia:11î
ilton to the excellence cf lier assistants. who inite in a whoe eai ;ud fasîtioi
good te sec.

I'ellowing Easter, these Hamiltoni Dattghters bield a "Feast of Llsoî>
wbich madle light and fragrance for a xveek and proved a meosi original attIl
satisfactory nndertaking. japan was the background for a scelle of uIllic;ltv
anci vanicd bcauty which mnade thc Hanmilton xvorld forget the laggard sprîing
andl believe that O'Toyo's garden was not nrclv a Kipling druain.

'HEow is it that the Hamilton \voiicn Wxork so splciidlv toguthuer-
asked a Toronto girl xvbo cenld spcak of die Fcast of los;oins cdx ini suer
latives. ''They do se îiich anîd x'et it jut't seecns like play xxluî hen 'rup to

their cves in worK.ý
-i suppose it's organisation," I said in rei)lv, for the eîîurgy of tlîo'.

I ainiltonians always makes one feel ashameul.
-I'd like some cf these mec wbo sav that wonicc's societies catît gut

along xithont qnarrelîing tn sec the harmiony among ail those ebapturs.
Tbcrc's another thing which 1 liked. Las; vear, i wvas at txxo J atigbters of
the Empire fairs or festivals wherc sente of the girls assisting cbarged absuril
prîces for tnifles andl even rcfused te give change. I beard one miac sav that
mien conl<ln't teacb anything about graft te fthc holders of senie of the luiiitbs.
There xvasn't anythirîg like tliat at the Hlamilton *Fetast.' Tbcv siniîlîh
xvotîlnt allew it andl the censequcace xvas that no) <tc fuît sxvindleid for bi's
ceuntry's sake, as my brother called it whec lie lîaid two dollars, fuir a txxunt\x
five cent Moettcr at a l)azaar ini acother citv,

It was geed te hear about the H-amuilton cbapters agaiti fuir i knoxx lix
experience how thoronghly they carry ont xxhatcvcr thcy pîlan and wbat ai
jolly time they always give a visiter. There is one cspccially gond feattnru
about their work and that is its close connectien xxith the schools. Tuîclîcrs
and pupils, alike, share ini the genuine enthtîsiasîîî cf stecl a chaliter as St.
Hilda's, xvlile there are two school chapters-Ryerson and A\lexandra, I t
will net be the fauit cf Hamiilton wenîen if the children ini the scheels grilî
np in ignorance cf Canadian History.

About two years age, just after Shcrring's rctnrn frein Marathoun, it
xvas niy geod fortune te visit the Hamilton sebools on Emipire I)ay acd I shahl
net soon forget the prctty., flower-decked halls, the spirited music, the airsu
frein Danghters of thîe Empire whose eloqitetce was xxorthv oif tlhc dtv andl
the hundreds cf happy-faccd chil<lrett -who wcrc learning a great lessîin wîtbonu
a stuspicion cf toil. It was the brightness of it aIl xvhich stax'cd iii the tinorx
-anîd brigbtiiess is not ton cenrnoýn in onr Canadian fustivit ius.

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.

84ý-86 Yonge Street

IN ANSWERING TiIESE ADVERTISEMIiNTS PLEASE MENTION THE 'CANADIAN COURIE~R."

======m

SUàiM.&MER
SUITS

Ç Evcry woman will be interested in
seeing our display of Summer Suits, in
Linen, Reppe and White Muli Lingerie,

itailored and dressy styles.

ÇThere are many very dainty designs

and each gariment has that distinctive

and exclusive chiarmn which bas served
to make the Fairweather Trade Mark

famous throughout Canada.

ÇWe are also showing separate skirts

for Summer wcar and a varied lîne of
Ladies' Hats.

SUITS, from $18.50 Io $50.
SKIR TS, from $8.50 Io $ 12.50
LADIES' HA TS, from $7.50 Io $75.
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LJTERARY NOTES Qutees Univetrsity
75 YEARS AGO
the invention of

made steel
pend possible

andwriting
pleasan t.

TODAY i t 1is
imimeasurably
the most fluid
and reliable
ink in the world.
Resolutel refuse

HiE3ALT1i
STRENUTH
VIGOR
APPETITE

DRINK

Cosgrave's
Aie

OR

Cosgrave's Porter
Made from pure
IRISH MALT.

Or a delicîous blend of bath

Half and Hall
AlwayS ASkÉ for Cosgrave's

8 Richmond St. East, Toronto

ALFRED WRIGHT, Manager

THE ROMANCE 0F THE

RE.XPER.

T' ltas beetî asscrtcd îuiany timies
Ithat this is a commercial, flot to

say materialistic age. Doublets
andl court garb are no longer the
fashion and the plain business suit is
the onîy masculine xvear. Whien
p)irates and other picturesque charac-
bers are in the great army of the
lJnemployed it is flot surprising that
the modiern novt'list or writer of
essavs sbould turni ta the existing
world of finance for inaterial. Cap-
tains of industry may not be so strik-
ing as the gentlemen who sailed un-
der the black flag but they inay be
made, under the mtanipunlation of an
imaginative liiographer, fairlv inter-
csting figures to the Twenticth Cen-
tury reader.

During the last ten years there bas
arisen a group of writers wbo devote
themsclvcs to conmmercial subieets or
characters, seldorn stopping short of
linge trusts and impressive militi-
miillionaires. The mîodern magazine is
sure to contain an article with refer-
ence ta stugar, wbeat, coffee, steel,
copiier or alunintum andi the iniagnates
wvho cotîtrol the production anti prices
of sncb tuseftul commiodities.

Arnong new books dealing wvith
stich subjeets, ThIe Roinance of the
Rea/'er by Hlerbert N. Casson. author
of Tlhe' Romance of Steel, will prob-
ahlv be of unustial interest. Mr. Cas-
soli is a Canadian by liirtb, the son of
a Methodist minister and he bas al-
reatiy gained a reputation as a writer
on inîlustrial themes. lus story about
the steel mianufacture and extension
xvas told with remiarkable vividness
and was ftrst ptullislbed in Munsey's
Mugazine. A Canadian ought to
know sonîething of wheat and Mr.
Casson will tloubtless include his na-
tive country in this study of North
Amierican ha rvests. An advance no-
tice says of the book: "It is a won-
ilerful stary of our most useful busi-
ness a metlley of mechanit-s, million-
aires, kings, inventars and farmners."
(Doubleday, Page and Co., New
York.)

MRS. WARD'S VISIT TO

CANADA.

THlERF, are few living novelists
who have won the place accord-

etl to Mrs. Hunuphry Ward. (Most
of the Toronto papers, by the way,

insist on spelling the word, Humn-
phrey.) It is said tbat Miss Corelli's
romances are the m-ost \videly read
works in modern fiction; but popular-
ity and literary menit arc not synony-
mous. Mrs. WXard seldom falîs short
as an artist and usually makes herself
feit as a possessor of ideas. Robert
Ijisnere created a decitiet sensation
nii the later eighties ani no one may
declare bow far it was advertised by
Mr. Gladstone's review. The book
xvas preacbcd about until nîany cburcb
memibers bougbt it and xvere grievous-
ly (lisappoirtted at receiving fia shock.,
'lihe History of David Grieve, pub-

lisbed about seventeen yea rs aga, îs
the strongest book Mrs. Ward bas
writteuî and will bie remembered
when Marcella and Kitty Ashe are
uiot even gbostly memories.

Lt is ta be debated wbether the fact
that Mrs. Ward is an Arnold was flot
an early handicap. Lt may have been
depressing, at the outset of bier liter-
ary career, to be reminded that the
great Mattbew Arnold was her uncle
and that miucb was ta bie expected
froni the niece of a famous literary
critic. Macaulay, in bis essay on
John Milton, appears to cansider for-
tuai sciîolanly training a disadvantage
to the imaginative writer. Milton, in
bis eyes, wvas a poet in spite of bis
academnie studies. Hence. it mav be
that Mrs. Humpbrv Ward deserves
great praise for rising superior to
the constant admonition "to be an
Arnold," and praving berseif a novel-
îst in spite of tradition.

Mrs. Ward bas been visiting in
Montreal for the last fortnigbt and
will camne ta Toronto next week wbere
she will lecture an May 18 in Asso-
ciation Hall on The' Peasant lement
in Lîterature. Mrs. Ward is deeply
unterested in providing playgrounds
for the cbildren in large cities and bas
accomplisbed a great deal towards
tbat desirable end. However, her To-
ronto readers will probably be glad
that ber subject of address is ta be
literary rather than philanthropie.
Canada is fainiy supplied witb women
who can talk exhaustiveiy about the
vnar whom we have so much with us.
In fact, Toronto bas been most thon-
ougbly dosed with the poverty-
strickeuî and their needs. Just by way
of change, it wiil be pleasing to bear
of the peasant in literature. instead of
baving the immediate distress of the
man with the hoe pressed tipon public
attention.

1POEMS 0F OUTDOORS
AT THE FERRY.

E. PAULINe JOINSON.
\Ve are waitîng in tbe nigbtfall by the

riven's placid rim,
Summer silence ail about us, save

wbere swallows' pinions skim
'rhelstiil grey waters sharpiy, and the

widening circies neach,
With faintest, stillest music, the white

gravel on the beach.
The sun bas set long, long ago

against the pcariy sky.
nim branches lift their etcbing uap in

arches slîght and high.
Debind us stands the forest, ,with its

black and lonely pines;
Before us, lîke a silver thnead. the aid

Grand River winds.
Far down its banks the village lights

are creeping onc by one;
Far up above, witb hoiy torch, the

evening stars look down.

Amiid the iistening stiliness, you and
1 have sulent gnown,

Waiting for the'river ferry,-waitinz
in the dusk alone.

At last we hear a veivet step, sweet
silence reigns no more;

'Tis a barefoot, suniburnit littie boy up-
on the other shore.

Par tbro' the waning twiiight we can
sec hini quickiy knecl

To lift the beavy chain, then turn the
rusty oId cog-wheel;

And the water-iogged aid ferry-boat
moves siowiy from the brink,

Breaking ail the star's reflections with
the waves that rise and sink:

While the water dripping gentiy from
the nising, falling chains,

Is the only interruption ta tbe quiet
that remains

To luli us into golden dreams, to
charmn our canes away

With its Lethean waters flowing
1 neath the bridge of yesterday.

Oh! the day was calm and tender, but
the nigbt is calmer stili,

As we go aboard the ferry, wbere we
stand and dneam. until,

We cross the sleeping river, witb its
restfui whisperings,

And peace falîs, like a feather froni
saine passing angel's wings.

(Continued on page 2ô)
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For Calendars, write the Registrar,
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McGi11 'University
MONTREAL

Session 1908-1909

Course ini Arts, Applied Science,
(Architecture, Chemistry, Metallurgy,
Theory and Practice of Raîlways, and
Civil, Electrical, Mechanical and Min-
ing Engineering) Law, Medicine, and
Commerce.

Matriculation Examintions will com-
mence on june s5 th and September
ioth and Examinations for Second
Vear Exhibitions and Third Year
Scholarsbips, will commence on Sep-
tember ioth.

Lectures in Arts, Applied Science,
and Commerce, will begin on Septem-
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in Medicine on September 16th.
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A residenîtal hall for the women students
o! McGill University. Situated on Sherbrooke
Street, in close proxirnity to the University
Bu ildings and Laboratores. Students o! the
College are admitted t0 the courses in Arts of
McGill University on identical terme wîth
men. but mainly lu separgte classes. In addi-
tion t0 the lectures gîven by the Professors
and Lecturers of tbe University, students are
assisîed by resident tutors. Gymnasium,
skating rink, tennis courts, etc. Sehnlarships
and Exhibitions awardod annually.

Instructions iu aIl branches of music in the
MoGill (Jonservatorîum of Music,
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The. WassIen. Royal Vittoria Collais,
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CANADIAN COURII ER

"THOR'BREDS."

T HE coloured boy ieaned'against
the high board fence and gazed
proudly (lown the long waik.

H1e had danced anci somersaulted thîe
whole lengtb of it, a feat any boy
might weil be vroud of.

With the warmi sun bathing himu,
the high fence sbielding him from the
wind. hie rested a black atom, wbere
bis exuherance of spirits bad ieft
him.

There was not a cloud in bis skv.
He was whoiiy content. Wby
shouldn't bie be? He didn't have to
go to school, and wasn't he the owner
of a "purp"?

The "purp" lay at the boy's feet.
He was long and lean and bandy-
legged. H1e was snoozîng comfort-
ably, one clumsy paw shielding bis
eyes from the sun's rays.

The boy gazed at him lovingiy.
"He's a thor'bred aIl hunky,"' he

chuckled, lifting bis old, felt bat and
scratcbing bis wooily pate. "lie sure
is a tbor'bred."

H1e slippeddown on the walk and
gatbered the "purp" up in his arms.

By and by, the boy's head nodded
above lis pet. It was warm and rest-
fuI bebind tbe wind-break.

A- step on the walk aroused bim and
the "purp" squirmed and opened one
eye. A young man, stylisbly dressed
and swinging a ight cane, was pass-
ing along the opposite side of tbe
street. Hie was leading a beautiful
fox terrier by a»9iender cbain.

The boy, his chin sunk in bis
bands, watched bim. The smile had
passed from bis black face and the
corners of his moutb were drawn.
"Purp" scrambled out of bis arms and
rolled in the dust on the roadside.

At last the boy spoke.
<'You'd tbink him, dressed like lie

ail is, wouid be ow'nin' a tbor-hred,
Duke, " he said, addressing the " purp.",
"<But dat dog 'o' his'n'ain't nuthin'

but a no-'count mongrel. H1e ain't <le
shape o' you no-bow."

Suddenly bie sat up and rubbed his
eycs.

"Gollies, dat dog's tail bas been
bobbed," lie gasped. His sombre eyes
turlie( to "purp's" long tail, wagging
its giadness, and a frown puckered bis
brow. Hle arose ani leaned against
the fence again. lHe stood looking
downi on bis pet tbougbtfully. A sus-
picion that couild neyer become a con-
viction, bad kiiled for himi the joy of
the May morning.

Witb a sigb and a fearful glance
about bi be iifted bis battered bat
and smootbed it into a fedora shape.
Next he huttoned tbe bottom button
of bis coat and turned up the bottomn
of bis trouser-iegs. Wben be passed
back along the walk. the boy's shoul-
ders were squared and he waiked
xvitb a dîignified main. In one band
hie jaunitilv swung a stick eut fromt a
maple shoot and witb the other bie
tugged "piurp" along by a piece of
fisb-line.

At the corner the boy turnedi and
a gleam of pity sprang to bis eves.

"Wag that 'ere tail o' yourn, wair it
rigbt bard," lie said. "Kase to-morrne.
'puirp,' you-all won't bave any tail ter
wagr." Then squaring bis shouldcrs
and swinging bis stick, tbe boy passed
on, dragging "purp" hbind bii.

FISHIN' DAYS.

A S a rifle, Gran'pa was up, bis
breakfast eaten. and enjoying

bis morning pipe before the boys
camne down.

Tbis morning, mucb to bis sur-
prise, bie found tbem in tbe kitchen.
Tom busîlv attacbing weights and
books to two long lines and Dan pack-
ing a huge lunch-basket witb sand-
wiches and hard-boiled eggs.

"It's likely to bc a bard day on

the fish to-day, I guess," smiled
Grandpa.

"Look at those lines, aren't they
dandies, tbough ?" cried Tom, 1101(1
ing up two halls of new twine.

"lStrong enouglh to hold a whaie,
Tommie, only the hooks are too large.
You need smiall books for carp."

"Grandpa ought to kuow, I guess,"
cailed Dan. "Change 'cm, Tom, and
put on little hooks."

"I will," sa<1 Tom, going dowvn af-
ter his knife.

janc brought in the toast and coffee
and the old man sat down to break-
fast. The boys withdrew to a corner
and held a whispered consultation.

Grandpa fouind themn waiting, lunch
basket and Uines in hand, when hie got
through.

"Wbat. flot gone yet?" hie asked.
"You'll miss the best part of the day,
bovs."

"We wotild like von to comne along,
Crandpa," said Dan. "jim's going to
drive us over to the river. We'd like
to have voit. eh Tom ?"

"You bet," saîd Tom.
Grandpa settled back, a wistful look

on his face. Hie lit his pipe and puffed
it thoukhtfully. Then hie shook his
head sl(>wly.

"Rheumatismi and fishin' don't get
along well together, lads," he smiled.
"I'1d like to go, o' course, only I guess
1 hadn't better."

The hoys passed out and the oid
mlan sat thinking. Outside in a near-
l)V tree a robin was calling and trilling
his prophecy of a sweet April day.

When the souind of the wheeis died
on the gravel. Grandpa rose stiffly
and passed painfully outside.

A great splash of sunshmne fell be-
tween the kitchen and cook-sbed,
kissing bis face and giving him a jov
tinkre< with regret.

"Mavbe it wouldn't have burt me
aliv. after ail." he thought.

The sunt and the wind and the robin
seemed to him things fromn the far
past. Hie was over eighty years oid,
and the spot bie saw this morning lay
away iiack nearly seventy mile stones
away; and every mile-stone marked a
year.

He beard the biack-birds carroling

fromn the trees and rush-tops. Hie
smit the fresh, damip eartb again as
lie had smieiled it before when digging
for biait, Ile could sec the mossy
banik with its ncw coat of green
where bie had sprawled, bis eyes ever
upon the siender switch to wbich, the
long line was attached.

Hie camne back to the present xvith
a sigh.

"Maylîc it wouildn't bave hurt me
any, after ail," lie wbispered again.

He liftcd the spade resting against
the shed and turned over som-e of the
mellow soil at bis feet. A wriggling
wormi came to view. Hie picked it
ni) andl put it in an old salmon can.

The robin bopped around the build-
ing and watcbed the old man carn-
estly. H1e got uI) from the lumber
pile, easiiv ani w ithout one twinge of
p)ain, and commienced buniting for
more hait.

At the sotnnd of wbeeis on the
gravel, the 01(1 man picked up bis cani
of wornms and walked to tbe lane.
"The boys caught tbree carp and a
pike afore 1 left 'em," cailed Jim
jubilantiy, as bie drove up. "'Tell
Grandpa we wish bie had came,' they
says."

"If youi don't mînd, jim, 'III go
now," said Grandpa, handing up the
hait.

jini grinnted bis pleasure.
'Wlbcre'- vour canie, won't you he

needin' it?" be asked as hie helped the
old man in the rig.

('randpa looked back toward the
luimbe)r pile.

"0f ail things if 1 haven't left it
i>ehind." he cbuckled. "Neyer mind
the cane. Jimi, let's get a miove on."

BY AND BY.

\Vorid. hetwixt the wearv. grey days
And the tardy, scented May-days
Thev wiii comie, the dear oid play

davs,
By and by;

Sweet ýwith olden, golden weather.
And a song to iast forever,
And we'll drink of joy together,

You and I.

THE HUMAN SIDE
By ARCHIE P. McKISHNIE
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The Gourlay - Angelus Piano
Ganaa'a's A4rtîstîc P layer- Piano

brings cnjoyment ta every member of the family every day af the year. Ail wîll enjoy the
încrease of mnusic which it invaribly brings. Ail can, if they wish, help make it.

Thse piano is no langer silent, nor is anc dependent on anyone else for music. Though
the piano is always available for hand playing, the Angelus inside the case gives everyone
the ability ta play, and there is no linit ta the character of thse selections ane may choose
front. Thse repertoire includes every class of music, popular, standard, classic, operatic,
dance, accompanixnent: and sacred, down ta the very Iatest successes in each clau.

Thse GOURLAY-ANGELUS wiIl give an artistic rendering of thse inost diU!lcult
mnusic. Its patented inventions, thc MELODANT and PHRASING LEVER pravide
fart ilat. The Melodant accents every note of the melody, subduing thse accompaniîment;
the Phrasing Lever gives the operator absolute contrai of the tempo, every infinitesmal
gradation being possible. Thse GOURLAY-ANGELUS is the only Canadsan piano in
which the Melodant or Phrasing Lever is procurabie.

If you have listened ta other player-pianos that are inechanical, cainte and hear how
artistîc and huinan is the GOURLAY-ANGELUS.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
188 Yonge Street, TORONTO

Brnhs HA MIL TON, 66 King Sirel WesI.
LONDON, 195 Dundas Sftreet

MICHIF, QI CO., LIMITED

We can be of service ini several
~ways to Campers, Sportsmen and

F amilies arranéing un outing ut
Muskoia and throuéhout Ontario.

Our interest Îs in furnishing Families with their Pro-
visions, and Campers with ail their requirements.

To Familles loohing for Cottaies at Muskoka for the
season we offer information of several that have been
reported ta tus for rent.

To Campers we féansh the Provisions, Tents, Uten-
ails, Blankets, Maps and General Camp Outfit, and help
ta select a route and arrange the details of a trip.
W. have Charts of upwards of 80 Canoe Tripe in Ontario,
ail specially prepared drawistgs, copies of which we
supply ta dur customers front 50c. per trip upwards,
according ta size.
A Little Campers Mamitai an how to camp out ansd
what ta do, 120 pages, illustrated. Postpaid, 10c.
The Way of the Woods, by Edward Breck, a camplete
manual for Camper, Fisherman and Hunter, jut pub.-
lished <1908), the latest word on the subjeet, 880 pages,
90 illustrations; net, $2.00; postpaid, $2.10.

Nlusilolia Plap, a camplete Map of the Lakes on a large
scale, inclrsding a directory of the Cottages. Hotels. etc.:
postpaid, 75c.

Northera Lakes PNap, embracing the district between
Lake Simicae, Lake Nipiçsîig, Georgian Bay and the
Ottawa River; postpaid, 75c.

Michie (~Co., Limited
Garoceru ssâMd Provieli.a Meclhaimte

Outfttters cf camlpiamg and Caanoetng Parti.s

7 King St. West, Toronto
Kxtàb1iuh.d 18335

The East Aurora Orator

M R. LLBILJ HBiARL). oiMEast Aurora, New York,
U.S.A., reccntly visitcd To-

ronto and delivcred a talk in dt Con-
servatory of Music Hall. It was îlot
tlie first timie tliat Mr. lilubilard lias
visitc(l the capital of Ontario, whicli
knows, hini fairly weil and linys is
Phlilistine and otlier wares iii mod-
crate quantity. Secral visitors lu
tie Courier office iii thie followxisn,,
x ck said pityingly: -Oh, you iiiissent
such a treat in îlot hcaring Hubliard.

'flic admnirers of this lecturer fro:n
East Auirora are inclmned to lie urgent
and occasionally hysterical. Wlien 1
calnily 101(1 a certaini persistent wo-
muan tlîat 1 do nol admiire the style anid
suliject of Mr. Hubliard's discourscs.
shei rctorted: "I don't lielieve you've
ever read anything lie lias writtlcn.'

Now il does nat malter in tlie least
to Mr. Ilubliard wbether one loue
Canadiasi womian likes or dislikes bis
writings. Ilowxever, 1 isiformed thie
indignant champion tbat I liad rend
quite enougli of Mr. Hubblard's pro-
dunctions 10 find thensi utterly repellent
but îliat I liave na (Juarrel witli tiiose
-onen-or nien-wbo find tlin
clic food.

lu tlie issue of Toronto Satiirdav
.Vighit of May 2, "Lady Gay," ini lier
isîteresting coluînn, wrote a crilîcisti
of Mr. Hulilard's lecture whicb, like
the fainons Christopher North article.
'îîîingled praise wiîh IIanie,' but
wbich was in kindiier tone tlîan
C'hristopher's remarks. Iu the Toronto
Sunday World of Ibis week tbere ai)-
l)eared a cosîimunication signcd Mar-
garet I. MacDonald which attacked
"Lady Gay's" few unfavourable coi-
inents. "Lady Gay" is quite equal to
tlefcntling lier own point of view in
tlîis malter. She is a brilliant, graphic
journalîst, witb good Irishi blood ini
lier veins and is independent enouzh
t0 write what she thiîîks. wbule she
wvill hardly descend bo the personal
toile which marks the communication
to wbich I have referred.

To anyone who tries la read even
a little of the best that is written now-
adays, tbe latter's characterisation of
Mr. Hubbard as "one of the finest
intellects of the day" is deliciouslv
aniusing. Mr. Hulibard is clever and
smuart and many of bis admirers justlv
apply ta himi the odious word.
'i)rainy." But bis acquaintance witb
the liest side of lîterature. music or
art is merely showy and shallow. One
may mention, by way of conîrast. a
niemlber af the present British Cabi-
liet Who is hardlv anc of the fincst
intellects of the <lay-Mr. Augustine
Ilirreli. Tliere is more substance iii
Obiter Dicta tlian in ail that the pro-
pliet of lHast Aurora bas written. Mr.
Illibard's cssays are lacking in scbol-
arship and good laste and lie probablv
rejoices iii the lack.

"You'd licIter read somne more of
Elliert Hulihard's stuif," persisted the
adviýer; "il does anc so much Zood."
Several days afler Ibis advice was
given, 1 tiiscovered a cotpy of The
Ph ili.stine ameiî,, a pile of papers in
tlie Courier otfice and setied down la
reqd the first article. It cnnsisted af
an attack on Charles Dickens. becans e'forsoolli, the English novelist had re-
sented the action of a United States
landlor(l mho Presented himself witli
a band of admirers for D)ickens' dle-
leclation. No doulit Mr. Huiuard
finds il enlirely incampreliensible Ibat
Charles D)ickens or any otlier writer
slinld lie îrritated bv the incursion cf
u:'known adînirers; b)1t the averaize
F.nglisbman has a reserve and fond-
ncss for decent privacy which are.
perbaps, serions flaws in the eves af
essayists ta wlionî the liiz drum is
the sweetest muîsic. Santie of the
opening sentences in Mr. Hubliard's
paragraph dîsplayed a vulgaritv stt
offensive tbat I carefully laid Thte

Philistine' awav %vitt the Wvonder liov
iliose wvho care for lthe fier tliuîgs, ini
literary expressiont cat est oy sncb
niaterial. Chtarles D)ickents n as nt
witlin faults, citiier as naît or
writcr, lut lie wxas a grecat crcative
gesltis xs'lose xvorks ill lic lovetl antd
clterislietl wlien tlic produtctionts of

'l"n '1lbcrtus' liave goîte tIhe way of
I.isî year's snow.

Tlie writer in tie Toronto Sundîîî'
I orld entpliasises thte liigli esteent it

Rcally! This is news to soute readers
of Thte Philistin e, wlio bave fourtd the
flambtloyasnt editor singularly lackiug ini
apprecialiosi of the Iter. suoller (luali-
tics in wo man's natture. Mr. Hulilard
wrote an article saosie years ago in
wliicli lie decried Mr. Kipling's work,
liecanse, sad ta say, tlie eniei cosîsid-
credtl lat Mr. Kipling lias a coritesipt-
nous opinion of womnan. Yet il neyer
entered ilîto the lîcart of Mr. 11(11
liard ta depiet sucli as lionest type of
wîioleso>tte xvomanlioo1 as PVilliam ilie
Con qiucror, ta say nothing af Miriant
Lacy and Georgie's mnoîber, wlile tIse
wistful lieauty af They is as far re-
inove(I from tlie Philistine as the
licaveits are from East Auirora. Mary
\Vollstonlecrafl is lîardly a type of
wvtitianliood tab lie ld up for admsira-

tioni and lionoîtr.
Tbere is anc feature of the Sunday

lVorld letter wbicb may well aronse
protest. The beading, "And Tlicy
Spal Upon Him," is îîsed in quotation
nmarks. Surely, tbis is in deploralile
taste. No one "spat" upon Mr. 1mb-
liard. An able womnan journalisî wlio
appreciates the lirilliant aspect cf bis
work mereîy miade reference ini welI-
lired fashiosi ta fealures ai bis oration
which she tlid not admire. The criti-
cismi was quile legitiniale and inde-
pendent. The lime sbauld lie forever
pasl for a difference oi Iiterary laste
10 l)e accnpassied by personal un-
pleasantsîess. However, tbere is a
mare offensive aspect la Ibis bcading.
Tbe wards were Originally ttsed ini
reference ta the sufferings and perse-
cutian Af tbe Founder of Christendoin
and tbeir emplaymenl in tbe present
conneclion is not short af blasphemy.
Fven the most ardent admirer of Mr,
Hubbard's virlues will lie capable of
secîng the wanse -than-iiutpropriety of
sncb an allusion.

This article is inlended nieitber bw
way ai attack non defence-mcnrely as
a frank expression of opinion.

JEAN GRAHIAM.

The New Learning
'I'ley tauiglt bini bow ta besostitel,

and lbey tauglil bimi ow ta ssng,
And bow la miake a basket oît of

variegated string.
And how la fold a paper su lie

. vouldn't burt bis thusi-
Tliey tauglit a lot to Bertie, but hie

couldn't
do a

sunt.

Tliey laugll bini bow ta mold the
head of Hercules in dlay,

And how ta tll tbe dîffereîtce 'tîixt
the liluebird and the jay,

And how to sketchi a borsie in a little
piclure-brame-

Ihtt sîrangely, îbey borgot la Icacli himi
how ta

speil bis
naine.

Now, l3ertie's pa was crabliet, and lic
wenl, anc day la find

\Vh at 'lwas lbcy did ta make bis son
stu lackward in the min(l,

"I dontî wanl Bertie wrecked,"' lie
1cnied, in lemper fan fromn cool,

"Il waut birr educated !" Sa lie
look hîm

ont of
school.

-Front Jersey Jingles, by Leonard
H. Robin£r
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One Year's Growth
The strength of a batik is tested

by its abilit;y te'successfully weathier
financial storms.

The strengtlî of a Life Company
is tested by its ability to grow in
"hard times."1

Last year the New Business of

OF CANADA
aniounted to $7,081,402-a gain over
1906 of $1,577,855 bringing Up the
total insurance in force to $51,091,-
848-a gain over 1906 of $4,179,440,
and yet the operating expenses were
just about the salie as last year.

The Company also made substan-
tial gains over 1906 - in Asseits,
$1 ,271,255 ;li Reserves, $966,221;
in Income, $171,147, and in Surplus,
$300,341.

In ail other respects the Company
showed a healthy growth along safe
Unes in the best interests of its poficy-
holders who allons participate in its
yearly expanding surplus.

A POLICY IN SUCH
A COMPANY PAYS

HEAD OFFICE .WATERLOO, ONT.

4WINNIPEG

P'UI1;,ATION
1885.... 19,574 1902 ...... 4 :>1904..67262 1907. ... 111J71) WESTERN

CANADA>OPPORTUNITI ES
s e frlu pa g ooit t tticalIact, fure and iluti, re.Ci

pilato auioB zf y sxeu hsus

oraizatoxs of WmoIipeg.AptaslI aactuci fi s a e, cuiîinîcrcil liiafio -er feeig gnun outilie'

i'v '. ITE-fCHAS. F. ROLAND lCoîîînîissioîîer)
Dept. Il., WINNIIIFtt. MANITOBA.x

flesd Office for Canada: MONTRIIAL
WM MA CKA Y,

Goa. Manager'.

The.

and

J. H. L4BELLR.
Assit. Manager.

u aIc

Ce

Fins
Iuzuranoe
Ctompany tu
th, Woril.

Maguiro & Connon
GENERAL AGENiTS

Ofi~" oya BiIa," 9< Wenli R St. ,THO .
Résidence,< NortSm7 andl %È ..

What Canadian Editors Think.
NýA\ AI DIjIdiNCEý 15 URGENT'.

(.HalÎfar Hî'ruld.)

THf 1E prohîcîsi ot nsaval tlfctet
'celis to be little thotglht ()f il,

Canlada. Ili Irîtaiun i'< i,; Jî.îfýr thte
fllost imlportant mlatter withl xx hicd
Goxcrîint, Parlianseut audt peolîle
bav e to (icai. liu Atîsirai a de-lti
fente lias for îsîany xea r pa<t re-
ccix cd soutle reasoîsalle attettoîl ;jIîît

uoxiov a nllattCr of îîscrea.sed cuIlîcrît.
Tihe apathy or carelessîsess tir selfisiî
IleSS of Canada is a coîltra<t lu tlte
rCst of tihe Empire; eveîî Soth
Africa contribUtes sllnCthilig o Ille
InPkeep oif the RZoyal Nax''<. l'ie atti-
tuîde of Canada is also a iiiatter iif
ovoiîlîr, if flot of irritation, tu sotie
Petple in Britaiîî. \Vîhetlîer the atti-
îtude of the Canladian (Goxeriiiitiit.
and periîaps of the Caîîadiaîi People.
catl i cxpiaiued ls soisue reastiîialile

wav 1 aisoîlser quti oli.

CHICAGO CA NAI1, A\Nl)
C \NAI)AV

(Ottaula Ioîîriilîli.)
IiX'are talkîig îîîix il, Ch'icai.go

of producing andi supîil îîg
1pow'r frontî the l)raiia;MC cantal. 'Thie
Car.idiis utenîbers of the Intetîa
tjisnai Waterxvays Commsiîxîonî areprîîbably awarc of it. but if tlîcy arc
nul îlsey will do xxcll tii fiîid utt xx lat
eftect tuis pov~er' lrojct is lîkt'ly li
liax'e on tise xxater lex'els of lthe Great
Lakes iii whieh Catiada i, iîlter'st.'î
equaliy with the Uniteti States. 'l'ie
flow îitto thte Chicago d<lîleis s'lip-
posed to-be regtilated by îiîî,îl agrec-
mnîtt, bt if the trtustees are gtiiug tii
turs the ditch imbt a water tsîîxxer tii
stipploo ail] Chic ago there is a ulatiger
uf a luînch hecavier ctirrent bciug- takt'îi
trous tise lakes tisais the Caîtaail
Coiiiliiissionelrs isave agreCd tii.

( Victor ia Tintes.)

'I Etîtlitical eîseinisîi of thîe ioe
iiier iii iBrit is olumbi i îlîa lia ve

tried xviîl aIl tîteir i ittie iîtiglit atît
p)erv'erse îîsgeîsuity tu iîictîcste tise liClief that the solution of the Asiatic
probleisi as it affecîtid the provinîce
lias îlot licen saîisfactory. If îlîey hllt
bail the disposition of the ulatter tlîcv
%votîld have tiiscovereti a more excel-
lentî wav. tlsey say. Tise effective ait-
swer to that contention is tuat tise
Asiatie inîflux has ceased. Anti il lias
ceaseti without eudangeriiîg tise coin-
niiercial relationis of Britishî Ctoltumbia
oovith the Orient, relations ulitil wiîici
ilire is iio questions the future ut Brit-
i sîs Colunmbia largely depeîsds.

'l'îlE CASSEIS COMMISSION,
(Aloitreal Star.)

BUT'I the new Commîîission will ia
a nstake if it creates the puîblic

inmpression that il is trying lu put its
predecessor oin trial. That is lire-
ciseiy wlhat it ought nut to do. The
%vork of its predecessors should serve
as a foundation on which to buiid
anîd not as an old structure to be torii
down. It might havebecîs courteous
to ask the first Commissioners if they
had anything more to say. It has cer-
tainly been îiluminatiisg to find that
they do flot care to be more specifie
than their report. But there shouid
be no attempt to put them in a wrong
position by asking that thcy riantet1one nman" who was dîshonest when
they have aiready deciared their inten-
tion not to go beyond the limits of
their officiai report.

Judge Cassels must go beyond it,
however. That is his business. He
must come down to persons and in-
stances. H1e must either find out which
of the servants of the departments
xvere "serving two isasters,"~ or he
must report that hie can discover no

fiîîiîlatiîîîi for tIsal atccusatin in i cu
first repot. 'l'ie report of itis secet it1i
C0t11is iS 's itoi osi gin t0 lie folio xx d lix
stii a reorig'llîttf tise deiiart-
menclt a., ,xiii coiittiaitld putbilc Conti-
Ililc. .\fi er it is 1presetîteti, tise Niiii
i s ttr titigit tii be lsio lioinger is douîtî i
abousît xx illl lie siiotîltl tiisliss aindî
"oil xxvot- lise siîotld relpise ilsereascîl
t rut. lucere illttst lie noî firitîg is tie
atir tis liline.

I i!înitiîba Pr' e >iiss.)

tNo\\ thlai tihe builinig ofi the~ il iiîi
soit Ilax Railoxxav xx thiîî thle

lit' t fouîr tir lix c ycdis ix .îxxurt'çl the
I )ii'iiiiioîi (iîxerlîlîelît 'ilittîild iet'r
iilît'e, tis carly, the liiies~ tîplsîlx uiih
tilt potrt at tilt ceti of tht' r;îilxvsîx' xxili
lit dt' eii pt'î . 'li'li etire isarbou r
frot, il lit tilt xxiîte eitxo site. shutlîl
lie x ested in Itle Pîeoplet' tius t'îaliiîg
thutiîltding tif a t'ity ou1 iitodel iues.
\\'c .îlrcadyi liar about pîlans tif t'îîer-
lisilg xît't'liatîîrx to seiu'c Poîints of
\altagc tu tise liax xxiti a x'iexx Ii
ftîîtîrc îrofit. If \\'tîr cxlîît't'ta
timîls x'tiî r'espect tii tise llx nitrtiers
rouîît' arc' ftîifiileî, Vtît'î Churcheiill xxiii
lie a t'tiîttrale scaîîiort . andit iii is
biiniîg lthe ilsîcrests of tht' t'îîîîtîîtîî
ilv neîted iltx'tr lit' sîîhîrîliîîteî bo iît',
x exti riglit <of the iîîîixidîtil ist'tatlst'
tiîrt airt' iitîxx no iîîiîxitual rîglits.
andiî tlit' shuîi iiîot lit Perîîîittt'î ii
.aris'e. 'PlIre is lierc a grt'at tîlpur-
luisitv xx luh tise l)tiiiîiii Gîîxerîî
met'î . xx trust. xxiii n1(1 aiiotiw li î;ss.

A liIU'I NSS AII'l'U,
(01w ()tîi ouIiîrîital.)

A . il ' \ <, itixx spccd autioobilte,
saf e. anid easilIy t'uîtruied, sccîins

lu lic ont' oif the xvaîitx of the dav.
i'.veryuîîc xx ii rciieibers tise atlveiît

oif thec bicycle kîiîîxs the ax'idity xxitlî
wlî i th te pulict gexscrtdlv i igaîî tii
axail tiiielns i tif lthe îîexx' x'ciîie
foir loctomîotionî as souil as itls ;udvaîî
îag"< xx ere ftîhly dcnîîiiustratctî anîd
prîces Caille witlîiî reacli. Butt he
iityt'le is a ilîcre toy eolllparcd tu
xx liat a scrx'îceabie, lîaîîty, ciseap ato-

1iiîbi le îiiglît bc i n cor ict i îî withi
the delivery ut parceis anîd lthe îîsovc
liitelts of a large population oeetîpyiîîg
wide areas, as for exanîpie iii Ottawa
andî cities of like dimienisions. At'
lîreselit the auîtomsobile is tise luxîîry ofthe fewx. Like tlie sewiîsg mîachîine, il
oîtght to becoîtie the servalut of the
lllaîîy. A sissaîl, eomspact liîaciiî
mlle sîrit'tlx for businecss, xvutihd lue

Saguenay.
( Frot thte Trench of Tr'echett.

J. 1). Etxxxe.

The torest lias speils to ceîse hat tune.
'rue lîlutltaiii lias power to en-

tisrall;
Yet the grace of a wayside blossot

Cali stir îny hcart deeper than aIl.

O towering steeps, that are nsirrored
Oui Sagueîsay's darkeniing breast!

" grin rocky iseights, sternly frown-
ing,

The thujîders have susitten vour
crest !

O sentiîîels, piercing the cloudland.
Stantd forth us stupendous arravI!

My brow, by your shadows enshrouded
Is îunsbied before you to-day.

But, peaks that are gilded by Hleaveti,
D-efiant you stand in yoîîr pride !

Froîs giories ltiu distanst, aliove tie.
1 tor lis the friend liv moi suie.

The
]Russell
is lhe
H orn-e Car..
Possessing ail die
Sterling Advantages
of a Home Factory...
Ç In olier words, we are flot a
fhouisand miles away, but right
h ere on ie spot toi take care of
you. In being ie Home Car. ile
Russell is also fie Service Car-
b uilt for service, built to be your
servant flot your master.

q A masterpiece in construction,
made of fLe beést materials by tise
b est workmen for fLie best people.
It is strictly tise Canadian Ideal,
designed along engineering lunes 6y
skillecl experts and tested on Can-
adian roads- It's on Canadian
mails they're used.

4-MODELS-4
G-Twol Cylinder, opposed, 18H.P., $1,600
I. Four Cylinder, vertical, 24 H.P., $2,000
Il Four Cylinder, vertical, 30 H.P., $2,500
K-Four Cylinder, vertical, 50 HI.P., $4,500J

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO.
Llmited

WEST TORONTO, CANADA

WINNII> e VANCOlUVERt MELBsOURNEt

The Strelinger
liireyh ne tO foîur CylliîLo, ci . l

lute y thei beat Maries Engins oear ma"s
Woo ais c.rry hoî atock s.voral
ni the bt iakoso f 2-C~nl

.îf Boat Atcîîasrisi Lot ils
kîîsw Yhîîr waats aned ove oîli

ta 0 H P. u *33 20 5.O.
Write for sUr 1911 Catalog.

The Streiiag.r
Mariae Egign. Ce.

THE STIIELINCEIIv"thY Depi. C. Detroit, Plieh.

The Hamilton Steel
and Iron Company

Limited

PIG IRON
Foundry, Basic, Malleable.

FORGINGS
of Every Description.

Higli Grade Bar Iron.
Open Hearth Bar Steel.

HAMILTON - ONTARIO

64 PAGM BOOK lFtKU
This book contains 200 cuts or Mechanical Move-
menta andi Teills ail about PATENTS,
0'umar à Brodi, Paf. Atifas. 01SeF St. WA*euw beg .C.



CANADIAN COUT RIER

THE IDEAL TOAST IS

TRISCUIT
The Appetîng Shredded Whole Wheat Wafer.

Contains ail the food elements for making healthy tissue, good
brains and sound teeth. Children love it with butter, cheese
or marmelade.

llighly Superior ta Pastries or White Flour Crackers.
Ali Grocers, 13c a carton, :a for 25c. 9104

THE BRAND 0F PURITY

Trade Mark

Smith's Pure Jams
Smitfi's Pure Jellies
Smitli's Pure Preserves
Contaîn nothing but choice fruit and

pure sugar.

Smnith's Marmalade and Smnith's Cat-
sup are equal to the betst imported.

A trial will convince. Sold by ail good grocers.

W. G. PATRICK & CO., Metînnda Street, TORONTO
SELLINO AGENTS FOR ONTARIO 913

v6 -

..... . .. ..

CM¶ADIAUf ORMCIITLI MON CW.
SPCCIALTY - - - IRON FaICCS

35 YOliGc ST. ARCADC.
TrOR..ONTO.

SEND FOpL CATALOGSUE

Poems of Outdoors.
(Co.'tinuedfro>n Page 22)

BIRCLI AND PADI)LE.

Jo Biss Carmi.

Clt.xRIFS G. D. IZRouRTS.

Frieîsd, those delighits of ours
Under the sun and showers.-

.\through tihe noonday ineU
Siiding our light canoe,

OJr floating. hushcd, at eve.
\X heu the dim pille-tops grieve!

What tonic days were they
NYhere shy streanms dart ani Iplay,-

Whiere rivers brown and stroîlg
As caribou bound along,

Break into angry parle
½Vhere wiidcat rapids snari,

Subside, and like a sliake
Wind to the quiet lake!

We've paddled furtively,
Where giant boughs bide the sky,-

Have stolen, and held our breath,
>Thro' coverîs stili as death,

Have ieft, with wig unstirred,
The broodiug phoebe-bird.

Andilhardly eauised a care
In the water-spider's lair.

For love of his clear pipe
XVe'vc flushed the zigzag snipe,-

Have chased in wilful niood
The wood-duek's flapping brood,-

> have spied the aîîtlered moose
('roppiîig the young green spruee,

And watched him tili betrayed
> BY the kingfisher's sharp tirade.

iQuittiug the bodeful shades,
We've run thro' sunnier glades,

And dropping craf t and heed
Have bid our paddies speed.

\Vhere the îssad rapids ehafe
We've shouted, steering safe,-

With sinew tense, nerve keen.
Shot thro' the roar, ansd seeli,

With spirit wild as theirs,
Thle white waves leap like hares.

And then, with souis grown clear
lun that sweet atmnosphere,

With influences serene,
Our blood and brain washed clean.

IWe've idled down the breast
0f broadening tides at rest.

-And inarked the winds, the birds,
The becs, the far-off herds,

Into a drowsy tune
Transmiute the afternoon.

So, Friend, with cars and cyes.
Which shy divinities

Have opened with their kiss.
We need no baim but this,-

A littie space for dreams
On care-unsuiiied streamus,

>'Mid task and toil, a space
'lo dream on Nature's face.

CANOE SONG.

ISABEI.LA VALANCZY CRAWFORD.

O liglit canne 1 whecre dost thon glideP
Below thee gieamns no silver'd tide,
But concave heaven's chiefest pride:

Ahove thee burns eve's rosy bar;
Beiow thee throbs lier darling star;
Deep 'neath thy keel lier round worlds

are 1

Above, below, 0 sweet surprise 1
To gladden happy Iover's eyes;
Na earth, no wave,-aIl jeweîîed

skies 1

METALLIC
CEILINGS

Are Artistlc,
DURABLE, SANITARY,

and FIREPROOF
EasiIy applied, Cannet

Crack nor Fai Off
Send us a sketch showlnq shape

and exact measurements cf your
celllngs or walle, and we wll
suhmi designs, estImates and
Illustrated bookiet free.

WRITE US NOW

Metallie Roofing Co.,
LIMITED

Manufacturers
TOIRONTO & WINNIPEG

(46)

I ESTABLSHED 1892

SUPERFLUOUSI
HAIR

Moles, Warts, Etc.
permanently eradicated by our

metpod or Electrolysis. Satis-
faction assured. Pinsples,
blac.kheads, blotches. eczema
ani ail s'kin andI scalp troubles
cured. Booklet 'R" andI consul-
tation rce at office or by mailt.

HIScOTI'
DSRtauTOLOSICAL INSTITUT[

SI Colem tr.Tent

SA VI NGS
ACCOUNTS

Interest Paîd at thse Rate of

Accounts are subjeet to cheque
without notice. Interest added
half- yearly. Sums of $1.00
and up received. Special atten-
tion is called to thse fact that
interest is calculated on thse
DAILY BALANCE

CENTRAL
CANADAà
LUAN aSAVIUGS CGy,
taKlue &T. TaftauqTu.

UNI VER~SITY
STODENTS

The Canadian Corier lut year
Paid ail thse expenses of one student
attending thse University of Troto.
It is willing ta do thse same thi
Year for two or three students.
WTite for Particulars of our Univer-
aÎtyr Scholarshîp Campetition.
Open ta studeuts af ail uuwersities
aud colilges in Canada. Circu-
lation Manaer. CA NA DIA N
COURIJER, Toronto.

IN ANSWERING T13ESE ADVESTISEMEIfTS I'LEASE MENTION TUE "CANADIANX Cai.iUE"

Due de
lontbello

A champagne of the hlghest quait,.
Try it and be convinced.
For sale at ail the beit batelsand
clubs everywhore



C AN A\ DI A N

Some Canadian Summer Resorts
and Hosteiries

I' s1 possib)le to gi ve only the naines of the leading liatels,~ boardîug h'îiouseý
.tnd other places of accommod0(ation in the variou-. suninner re-.orts andi

outing districts, ini an issue of this kid. Any person de.siring furilher
information concerning any place ini Canada, w'eefi-hing. boaiug,'hutnting or any other kind of outing nax he taken, eau secure te saie 1l\'enclosing a txvo-cent stampi in a letter to the Edi-tor of "Thec Canadian Courier.-

Our "Informiation Bureau" is free to the public, xvhetlier suhscribers or not.
Ail sorts of railway foiders ani other pamiphlets înailed free ou application.

LOCATION

Burlington ............
Cobourg ...........
Niagara Falls. .......
Niagara-on-Lake ...
St. Catharines ........

Bala .................
Morinus ...............
Bala Park ............
Lake Josephi...........
Port Cockburn .........
Beaumaris .......... ...
Minett P.0O...........
Ferndale.. .............
Maplehurst .............
Lake Rosseau .........
Rosseau ..............
Windermere .... ........
Port Sandfield. .......
Port Carling... ........
Fox Point .......-....

Coboconk ..............
Lakefield ............
Lindsay .... .. «..... ...
Stony Lake ... ........
Peterboro ..............

NAM iF

LAKE ONTARIO
Hotel Brant,........
Arlington .. ý...........
Clifton flouse ..... ......
Queen's Royal ... ... .....
Welland ........ ........

MUS KOKA
Windsor ... ».....
Morinus flousex.......
Morton's.».» . .
Barnesdale llouse,
Surimîit flous.e.........
Beauma ris ...
Cleveland ............
Ferndale ...............
Maplehurst ..............
Royal Muskoka .......

Moîîteith ..............
\Vindernierc .........
Prospect........
Stratton ........ ...
Ron ville ..... ..........

KAWARTHA LAKES
Pattie flouse,.. . ý......
Craig. .. . .ý. .. ..........
Benson ..................
Dulce Donmn. ..ýý........
Oriental ....... ..........

LAKE SIMCOE DISTRICT
Beaverton.................- .Victoria Park .....

Jackson's Point .......... Lakeview .............

SPARROW LAKE DISTRICT
Hainlet P.0O.............Pennsula Farin Resort ...

NORTHERN ONTARIO
Kenora .................. Hilliard Hotel, .... ..

Cazouna ........
Chicoutimi..
Gaspe Basin ..
Grand Metis..
Lake Megantic..
Lake St. John ...
Little Metis ..
Murray Bay.-
Murray Bay ..
Quebec .........
Quebec .......
Rimouski . .
River du Loup..
St. John's ...
Tadousac ...

Campbellton.
Fredericton .
Moncton ........
Seaside .........
St. Andrew's ....
St. Andrew's ....
St. John ......

Dîgby ..........
Halifax ......
Yarmouth..

Charlottetown.
Hampton .......
Summerside. .,

LOWER ST. LAWRENCE, QUE.
... St. Lawvrence Ili I... I

Saguenay ...............
Bakers. .. .... ..........

.... Woollands ................
Lake House ..... ....

.... Robervali.....................

.... Turîff Hall ...... ........

.. .. Richelieu ....................

.... Lorne...... ..........

.... Frontenac.......... ......... 2
St. Louis.....-....ý»....... 1

.... St. Germain ... ý...........

.... Bellevue ...... ...........

.... Windsor . . ... ...........
... Tadousac .................... s

NEW BRUNSWICK
.... Waverlcy ......... .......

Ques....... ens ...... ...... ... 1
.... Brunswick ..... .............. s

S sie........ Saîe ........
.... Algonquin ................... 2
.... Kennedy's....................
.... Royal ............. .......

NOVA SCOTIA
.. .. Columbia .................
.. Halifax .. ý................ S

.... Queen.................. 

'CE EDWARD ISLAND
Victoria . . . . . . . . .
Pleasant View ..........
Queen ..........- _......

RATES No. out
PFR WF.K Gl'FSTS

$12.o 2.5.00
15.00 LII

special
12.0<) 20.oo

8.oo tiJ)
î.00-9.0<)

10.00
9.00

10o.00- î6 0o
12.00-2.5.00
10.00-12.00
8.00-12.00

12.00-1&.o0

Special
10.00 i8.oo
10.00-1400)
10.00-15.0o)
10.00-12.00
8.00-12.00

.5 ou
Special
5.00-12.00
5-00-7.00

12.00

7.00 100
7.00-8-00 s;;

6.oo-9.00 ý50

10.oo-18.oo s~o

0.50
2.00-18.{oo
;peciaî
6.oo

7.50-28.00
6.00 8.00
5.00-28.00

4.00 up)
5.00-25.00
5.0 7.00
000 12.00

7.00-10.00
4.00-20.00

9.00
4.00

4.00-21.00

.5.00
0.00 Up
0.00-12.00

pecial

9.00-12.00

pecial
0.00-12.00

12.00 Up
6.00-9.00
5.00

Motor Car Bargains,
W E have a numnber of large and small cars left with us

for sale by purchasers of new cars, every one of which
is a bargain at the price offered. Ail are in good running
order andi wilI be sold on that understandirfg. Cuts, speci-
fications and prices sent on request.

We are also Canadian Agents for the "best of the good
ones " in new cars -PACKARD, STEVENS - DURYEA,
NAPIER and MAXWELL. Write us about themn if înterested.

The Dominion Automobile Co. Limited
TORONTO and WINNIPEG

Eastern Automobile Co.
MONTREAL

NE W ENGLAND
EXCURSION

VIA

"AMERICA'S GREATEST
RAI LWAY SYtI.TEMyy

FRIDAY, MAY 29th
FROM BUFFALO

Boto $1 1.00
South Framingham $1 1.00

Worcester $11.00
Palmer $10.50

Springfield $1 0.20
Tickets good returning until Fiday, june i 2th.
For detailed information address L. DRAGO, Canadian Passenger

Agent, 80 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont., or H. PARRY, General Agent,
377 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y.
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Windsor
(ALT

*1 Mwwww

A Mother's
Testimony

About a month ago I received one
Of your LITLE BZAUTY HAMMOCIf
CoTs and find it perfectly satisfactory
in every respect and would flot like
to part with it, for it is the best
ttsing I ever saw.

Write for a copy of "BABv's SLnEP"
teling ail about it.

The Geo. B. Meadows, Toronto
Wire, Iron & Brass Works

Company, Limited
479 Wellington St. W., Toronto, Canada

iSUBSCRIERS who change thiu addeesses
will confe a favor by notifying us promptly.
Give the *Id and i- - w ddreals.

FO0R T HE C HI1LDR E Nis always the marme,

uack or a carload.

There is only Sne
grade of Windsor Table
Sah-t-he best-and ail
ofit measUles Up ta ii

marn e standard of quality.

A GAME OF M ,\RB1LEIS.

13Y LIZZIFe M. IIADLEY.

Twas pretty liard t0 st'> ini the
bouse on a rainy Saturday, es-
peciaily whieî onc had a great

iiany niex niarbies witb %vhich tu
play. As Leonard Recs louked
thutgbfully as his collection of a
pers,- *'alieys" and 'giassies,' bie said,

1I Wo'ndter wbo first thoughit of play>-
i ng niarbies ?"

*A good many wiser ones thaîs voit
have asked the sainle question." lie
piied mana, "but nuo one ruaiiy knows,
aithotîgh it is 1)rettv certain that boys
tuse(i thein mîore than twxo thousand
vuars ago."

"I (int se how ail' one ean tell
xvhat boys (tii su long ago,' saitt

i 0uuîiarcl, doubtfuiiv.
Miania snlie(i. ''As i went taisr-

kut tbis nlioriinig,'' she '.aid, *'I foulid
severai mîarbies iin the aliey back of
the bouse. Hlow dIo von suppose tlisy
camne there ?"

'"Oh, sortiu of thu boys must have
buen piaying theru !' exciaissîed luon-
ard, eagerly. 'Iloxv msais did voit
find ? What did voit do with 'uni ?
May 1 ask TI'dd to givu thumi 10 theu
.boys ?"

'Wu'il taik about that presentlv,"
answerud issanla, "but fist 1 woîîld like
to 1know how von c'ani bu so suru thev
buiong to the boys?"

'Wby, maila, course thev do ! Who
uise wouid use thcni ?"

'Did you see the boys ?" persisted
marna.

"No, but J'm sure tbev xvere there
piaying îîarbies and lost these, for
iîobody but boys care for usiarbies."

'NVery iikuiy," repliud marna, "lani
I presume the men who found mar-
isies in Ponspeii and atni the ruins
of oid Eastern cities were just as sure
as you seemt t be that boys isad been
piaying with them. But these first
nîarbies were only water-roundud
Stoneus, very different fronsi tbe fisse
unes you have to-day."

Ieoiiard iooked at bis marbles cnit-
îcaiiy.

"Who do von suppose made the first
ruai ones ?" he asked.

"No One knowS." said Mrs. Reese,
"but as eaniy as 1620, or nearly bree
hundred years ago, they were sent
fromn Hoiiand to Engiand, and the lit-
tie Dutcbi bo "Ys hadl viayed witb theim
for vears before tbat time."

"Wlbere are marbies made ?" aslkud
Leonard, ctîniouîsiy.

"Neariy, perhaps (uite, ail of tbein
are made ini Germany, anîd the littie
German cbidren do a great deai of
the work."

*'How do you know they do that.
marna?

"Because I once visited a marbie
factory in Germany, and saw then
nmaking the coniron gray unes iike
those," pointîng to sorte up)on the
bed. "They were made from a kind of
stone found near Cobourg in Saxony."

"Tell me about them !" said Leon-
ard, eageniy.

1"Trhe stones are quarried in lartre
blocks and taken 10 the factory, where
with a hammer they are broken int
iittie cubes. Sometimes as many as a
bundred of these cubes are fflaced in
circular grooves in a round stone.
something like the milistone in a izrist-
miii. By mieans of water, or horse-
power, this stone zoes round and
round ail the timne, xvbiie îny streams

of wxatun are flowing througbi the
grocives ansd oven the bits of niarbie.

"Above ibis lower stone a, a second
stonu, or stout1 oaken plate, calied a

'i isen, x hcin ses just iow eiîougb
to prs tupoti the bits of stone as thex'
are whiried rotînd anîd round, and b)v
this ireats in a s'ery short tinlu îlot
moure thaiî fifteen issîlutes-tiiex have
heeuînue perfect spiierus."

"W siy ee " criud Leoniard. I* didn't
suppîose that was tihe way tu isake
tîseni! t s jnust theu way the sua niakes

the rouîid ',le', .ve find oni thet

utise prnicîiie is the saîle," ru-
pi'ed isiaina, ''but thuse are onix' the
cheaper andu coarsur inarbies.

''\\'hisn they xvant to îsake theisi a
lttle butter the tilîx spitîrus are ont
is t t a wousdeîî c.ask iiii ud wvil h ston e
cviiders,, ansd as these are mîade tu
revoivu, thîe frictions isakes thse nriar-
les verv 'ssoutiî and tisux are after-
xvard îsoiisied wxitiî sone of tueir uxvn
ist isîixut ivth uinsey puxx cir. N;ox

îisuy are- caiied 'polishud grays,' and
cost more tiais the otiiens. Soiîse-
tulles the> are staiised differeist col-
ours, ansd thuv are thesi knowîî as
cuioîîrud isiarbies. It îsîuaîss coissîdur-
lli labouir, doesn't i " use
usother.

Luoîsard looked at bis isarbies witi
iîex interest. "Are thîe allcys msade ils
the saisne %vav ?" bu askeci.

"No," said Nirs. Reesu, "tisose are
msade fronst day. The> are prusseil
ini woodeiî tsolds, paiîsted in fine eir-
dues or isntati rings, and afterward
baked.

'Tbese are oîsiy the clieaper kusîds'
the isutter unes are îîoided. painteil
ansd fire-liazed. The jaspers anîd
agates are of glazed and unziazed
china, issarbied wibh bine, trreen and,
iîrown. As for the giass sîarbies.
sorte, 1 beiieve, are blown. whiie oth-
ers are rourîided by grinding."

Just bure M.ns. Reese was cailed
away, anti Leoîîard foîsnd that tbe stn
was ont ansd the sitiuwaik dry again.

LITTLEj BIRD BLUE.

L 'l,1 LE Bird Bine, cointe siisg uis
your song;

Th coiti winter weatiîer bas iasted

sel long,
We're tired of skates asnd we're tired

of sleds,
\Vu'ru tirud of snow isaîks as isigi as

otîn beads:
Now we're watcbing for yoit,
Little Bird Bine.

Soois as yots sing then the spring-
tissie wjli corne,

The robins will eau ansd tbe hoisey-
bues hum,

Anti the dear littie pussies, s0 eunising
anti grey,

\Viii sit in the wiiiow-trees over the
way.

So hurry, please do,
Little Bird Blue.

NV'e're ionging 10 isusî ils the woods.
for we know

just where tbe sprng beauties anti
Iîver worts grow.

\Ve'ne sture they wili peep wbeîs they
hear your flrst song,

Bîst wby are you keepîng us waiîng
su long,

Ail waitinz for yotu,
Little Bird Bine?

-- Youth's COMPassion.

Wliea Mennew's was first tu-
troduced it malle a lut luiiaie-
diateiy,aud iwatt thon and Io

t phsslc'it- ai asylie.e as
I s proven a sommner iîecOs-
Bit y*a tao for corafort of
oid a-'nd youiig.(

Nennen's Borated Talcum
Toilet Powder,

iteevens and relieves Chapd.
Cha.t, Priehir nerot ti_
lise, -id .il ski. tr..I,ittr f
surrumer. Aber, bat» n
shadmgj it is delightil. iii ttc
nursery, indispensable.

lFor y-o protectionl the ge
.I.. s bpot un Is a'rlisl
bores--555 "o, that Ls.," i
Meosenos face os top. iuara".
teed usder the Fil nd Dsi rugs
A, juse30, 1906. Serial No.
1542. S.liSrysohere,. orby
atoll 21 crots- tisape lres. '

N.s,k, I. J. s
Tryv Messen', Vi/e </-
a',,--nt A/ste, T,,a f'o

feh.J'o't P-ns ViZits'

Get Gendron Goods

REED FURNITURE
for Summner use, especiaily Verandah

and Yacht Sets.
Ask y00e denit- or WrIte Depi 'C

The Giendron Mlg. Co., Uimited, Toronto

Uhe THIEL
Detective Service Co.
of Canada, Limited

--- OFFICES--

Toronuto. Calnadu
Sotte 604-5-6, Traders Banik Building

MîISTRSAL, CANADA. I.ivsrponol, Landen and Globe Bing.
WISnipz, MAx., Union Bank of (Ja»ad Budg.
CSicAIoo, ILL., Momnadock Block.
DuNvMs CoLO.. Maeiss Bulldiug.
KASAS8 CiTy, MO., New Noaa Bldg.
NEW YORK,' N. Y., Broadway M&Iden Laite Bi1dg.
P'ORTLAND, CS. Cuasibse of coummere.
SAS. FRAscisco. CAL.. Mutuel Bavingn saais: Ig.
SiITrL!. WARR., N6ew York Block.
SPOIIASI WA5S., Empie State Building.
ST. Louis.' Mo., Csstury Bldg.
ST. PAUL, Mis.. Gemate, Lits BuUdlng.
CITY Or MaXio. M=,. Bqultabis, Lit lm. Bidg.
Loo. ANOBLIZ, 621 Trus Bîdg.
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The Yellow God

Continued from page 18)

-Welcl, jeeki," said Alan, bursting
it,, stici a ioa odEf luughit:r titat lit:

nearly siîaok off bis ta-, wben lit:
founid that tht: carpentens iîttended
ta mtake a cofflît for Jeeki, "you had
i)ettt:r bue cureful, for yau lust tld
nie tîtat tht: Asika neyer chanîges bier
mîind. Say ta Ibis 'mani that bue must
tell tht: Asika there is a mistake, thut
lîoxever intnc I shauld like ta obligre
lier, I can't bury you because it bas
been propht:sit:d ta nie that aot tht: day
yau are buried, I shaîl bue buried alsa,
anîd that Ilierefare you must bu keut
alive.",

"Capital noation, that, Major," said
Jeeki, nîiucli reiievt:d. "She iual want
biîry you just at present."

This sliglîî miscanception baving
licen tlispased af, tlîey explauit:d te
lthe carpeutens wbat xvas wantt:d.
I"irst, ail the gald was t:rptied ott
of tht: sacks in wbici it ruiiaint:d
as tht: priests had brattgbt if, ami
tlivided inta lieaps, eaulî of whiclî
weiglied about forty pounids, a weiglbî
that witb ils box Alan coiisidert:d
would be a gaod ýlaad for a lpante r.
0f these heaps thene provt:d ta bu
fifty-three, their total valut, Alan
reckaued, aîîîaîmnting ta abotut £ioo.-
aoo sterling. Theni tht: carpenters
were set ta wark ta make a motde] box
wbiub they did quickly enougli and
witb great ingenuity, ctttig tht: wood
witb their native saws, dove-tailiie
il as a civilised craftsîtat xvould dIo,
aiid fiîîally sectring il evcnywxhure
with eiîony pegs, driven int haoles
which tlîey bored with a hot iroti.

This hox-rnakimig went an for txvo
whoie days. As t:ach of tbemi xx's
filled andI jegguti doxvn, tht: gultl
witbiîî being packed iii saxvdtst ta
keep il fronît rattlimîg, Alanl auntuset
hillîseif in atltiîîg an address xvith a
feather bish and a suî>îîy of red
paint sncb as tht: Asiki priests lseti
ta ducarate tlieir bodies. At first lit'
was puzzlt:t ta know wlbat aiidress
ta put, btut finally decided tîpon the
following:

'Major A. Vetrnon, c.a. M iss
Cliaîtpens, Tht: Court, mîcar KInugs-
well, England," adding iti the: cotier'"Front A. V., Asiki-lami, Africa.'

Then bue bethought limi of wrîtiiîg
a letter, tint was obliged ta abiantdon
tht: idea, as ht: had neither peu, pcu-
cil, imîk non paper. Wbatever arts
rentained la tht:m, that of any forîti
af writing was tolally nnknawn Iii
the Asiki. Even in tht: days wiun
they had wrapped up tht: Egypitan.
tht: Ranman, and other early Munii
ganas in sheets of gold ani set theiti
in their treasune-bause, they bad tit
knowledge of il, for not even ait
hieraglyphie or a rune appuareuptoîî
tht: imperishable itetal shronds Stili.
Alan did sonttthing, fon abtainirig a
îîiect: of w-bite wood, which lie
sntootht:d as well as he was able witli
a kîtife, liu painted an it titis rus-
sage:

"Messrs. Aston, Old Calaliar.
Please fonward accompanying fifty-
tître packages, or as many as arrive,
and cable 'as foiiaws. Ail costs will
lie rerniîîed. 'Champers. Kiîîgswell.
F.nglaml. Prisaner among Asika. No
pmesenit prosptect of escape, butt haue:
for iiest. Jeuki and I wuil. Aliaxxed
senti Ibis with gold, but purbaps fia
future message possible. Good-bve.
Alan.'

As it bappenied, jnst as Alan was
finishiitg tIbis scnawl wîth a sad heart.
be beard a mavemnent, and glanciitg
up, perceived standing at bis sidu tht:
Asika, of whonî be bad seen notbingZ
since tht: interview wben she bad
bealun Jeeki.

"What -ire those marks that yaîî

niake upan ti:he ar \ t il oon i ?->c
asked, suspiciotîsix

\Vith tht: assistance of Juki, xvbn
ke1îî ai. a respectful distance, bie iformet iber that they we ru a messagen writirng te tell tut: w'hite men aitheb
coast ta forwand the: goid to bis
starx ing fa'inily.

"Oh!1" shie said., -1 neyer heard of
xx nînng. 'Von shall teachi it nie. It
xviii serve to pass thtle tii tl we arc
mnarrieti, tbaugh il wiil ' not bt: of inucli
use afterwards, as we shall ne'. r bt:
separateti aity more, and words art:
bter than marks upoin a board.
But," she added cheerfully, "I cao
st:nt axvay tbis black dog of your,"*
and she iooked at Jeeki, "and lit: cao
write to us. No, I cannai, for an
accident miight happen ta hi iii, and
they tell mie you sav that if bie dies,
x ou dit: aiso, so hie must stol) lient:
alwxavs. What have you iii those lit-
tle boxes ?",

"'The goid vou gave mu., Asik;î,
1îaeked in loads."

"A sinali gift cuiotigi" site ansxvtr-
cd contemiptuouslv, "xvouil vo ou a
like more, sine you value that stuiff?
Well, anoîher 'timie youi shiah ',cnd ail
you wanit. Meanwiii the porters anc
wauiig, fifty in and tiret:, as voit
sent nit: w'(rd, and tt:i spart: oits to
take tht: place of any who dit:. But
how they xxiii find tlwîr xxay, 1 knowx
îlot, stoce noue of tbt:mn have ever
heen to the: coast."

An idea oe)curred to Alan. wvlo liat
simili faith ini lecki's **lIa'' as ai les-
senger.

"Tht: Ogula prisoniers :oid shoxw
thiett,'' lie .said. -at any raie as far as
tdie forust, andi aftt:n that tht:y coulîl
fîîd o)u. ýaxi tiiexi nt go, \sika ?'

"If vn wili," site aitsxvrt:i cane-
lessixi. '"Lett illem be ready to start
lu iilorrow, aI tit dawnl, ai except
tit:1 r chief, Faluîi, xvho nst stop>
bure as a liostage. 1 do tnot trust
tiiose t gula. xx li more titan one
bave t hreatcîîed to mnake xvar ipni
uis, ' she a((e(l, tdieui tirtie andi lade
tue tîriests lîning iii tht: ieaners bo ru-
ceive their instructions.

-Go wliere tht: xwhite lord semis
voni," sIte said in an indifferent voie
"ecarrving xvîth you these packages. 1
dIo nt knov xviîene it is. but these
titan caters xviii show voit soie of tht:
xxay, ami if you fail ut tht: business
amI live 10 coule back again. von shall
bu sacrificed ta Bonsa at the nexî
feast ; if yon nun away, then yoîtr
xvîves and children shahl lie sacrifict:d.

Erishall bu gîveni yotî for youir
joîîrnt:y, and gold ta buy more wlit:n
il is donce. Now, Vernoon, tell tuein
xx liat tht:v have ta do."

So Alan, or rather Jeeki, told thutît.
-nid tiiese directions wt:re sa long and
mnitute, that before tlîey were finishied
A'sika grew iired of lislenimîg aîîd
xet away, sax'ing as she passed tht:

captain of tht: conipany-
"l{einîenîbur ny xvords, mari, sque-

ueed or die:, but of your ]and aîid uis
secrets say nothing."

"I heur," amswered tht: captain,
prostraîng biniseif.

T1hat niglit Alan surntnoned the:
ignila and spoke ta thent througli

Jeeki iii their own language. At firsi
they dt:clared that tbey wouid nit
leave thein ehief, preferring to stav
and (lie with Itini.

"Not sa," said Fabhni, "go, nwl
children, that 1 may live. Go anI
gatht:r tht: tribe. ail the thousands of
thefui wlîo are ni anti can fight, and
bring thern tîp to attack Asîki-land.
ta rescut: me if 1 arn still alive. or ta,
avenge me if I arn dead. As for
those lîcarers, do theni na barrn, but
sen(l lhem an ta tht: coast with tht:
white mnan's goads."

Sa in tht: enîd the Ogula said ibat
they would go, and when Alan woke
np an tht: following nlarning, bue was
inforinet that thev and tht: Asiki
piorters bad already departed noumi
their jaunney. Then bue disrniissed the
malter froni bis rnin(l, for la tell the:

i

Better tbau Soap
SNAP iii an antiseplie baud
cleaner whîch rentoves groase,
aeid and otis of all kinds, better
thian soap does. Il does lot
injure even the daintiest of
lîands. Get a tifteen cent caui
and try il and yanr blouseliold
will never be without il. il ig
safe. It is economiîcal. It is
effective. Il is pleaisaut.

AT ALL RINDS OF STORES

Snap Company, Lîmited . Montreal

CRAGG'S SPECIAL RAZORm

Narrow, Modlum and WIda
SI!.. - -Sent anywher. lu Cnad, Poses eh

Pold, en 0Mt of prie. .. ... $1.25 each
ARGUMENT-- Th -z re md under sýecIgI formula by thse celebratd fine

of a utheor, Swheffed nglante he aie and unuaratife
Purehasers hetngole jndgesastla thbeir nietis fA razor flot belaîgsat
isfactory eatu be returined toums when another wllb. sent In Ifs place.

CRAGG EBROS. & GOD.
YI'4 CU«twmV I-4UUE c>1.Fi -ALIFAX

HALIF-AX, N-.
lIfeteu by PemiWal - THE CANADIAN ANK OF COMMERCE - R. a. DUN à CO.
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A Revolution-
nothing else.

In less tlian three years, miore
than a million men hav7e revolted
açaistthe tyranny of the old-

fashioned razor and enlisted under
the "GILLE'TTE" standard.
This razor means freedorn from

honing and stropping-freedom [rom
face cuts-frcedom from shaving

troubles. Do YOU know this easy,
speedy method of shaving?

The GILLFTTF, $afety Razor consists of a Triple Sîlver
i>iated 1101(er anîd 1 2 double edged flexible blades, packed
in velvet fined leatlier case Pnie $5.oo-at ail leadiîîg
Jewelry, 1)rug, Cutlery, Hfardware, Sporting Goods andi
Depaîrtîuent Stores. W~rite or ask your dealer for frtee
bookiets. If be cannot supply you, write us. 7

GILLETIrE SAFEXY RAZOR CO. Canadçan Factory. MONTREAL.
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Insist that your dealer always sends
O'KEEFE'S "«PILSENER"

'*Tu* Liezz Bita ix Tas LînUr BOTTLE"

(Roglatered)

5h. O'K..f. Bw.ww Co.
ofi Torounto, ltimIt.d

HOTEL BMPIRB
For Failsand Transients

Srudway adi 83d Streot, (Lisol Squale) M. Y, CITY

IN THE VERT CENTRE 0F EVÉRYTINNO1.
Ail surface cars pass or tranafer toi door.
Subwaîy and -L'" stations, two Inutes.

AUL XOD1ERN IXPRKOVEMENTS
Roses, with dotachod bath, $1.50 per day op
Booms, wbt priliais bat, . 2.00 "

suites, wht priva?. bath, - 3.m0""
Buropean plan. alao Combîraitlon Breakfasts

EXCELLENT SERVICE-FINE MUSIC
W. JOHNSON QUINN. Proprisetoûr

[DE3AL LAWN F'INCE
The. ne*teet »Il met .erticetblo Iaw,, faee assiste
MUaNnfActnr frn<ng ituLzev ini huay
vatud. B«tter <banwnor « a.
e"«be. Imuly ursai Write frpziuml

The McGrogor Banwefl fonce Co., mLhntcd
DE??. A

Walkevltl - Outail.

truth lie iever expectcd to lucar
them any more.

CHAPTER XVIII.
ALAN FALLS ILL.

After the departure of the mnesseil
gers a deep melanclioly fel uipes
Alani, who was sure that hie had no%
no further hope of commnunicatin,
with the outside world. Bitterly dhý
lie reproach himself for bis folly ii
llaving ever journeyed to this hatefu
1lace iii order ta secure-what'
About £Ioo,ooo worth of gold whicli
of course, lie neyer would secure, aý
it would certainly vanish or be stoler
o1n its way to the coast. For this gohi
lie had become involved in a dread-
fuil complication which wotild cost
himi inucli misery and, scorne r or later,
life itself, Sinice lie could flot rnarrv
that beautiful savage, Asika, and if hie
refused lier she would certainly kilI

imii in hier outraged pride and fury.
Day by day she sent for him, and

whlen bie came, assumed a new char-
acter, that of a wornan humlbled lw
a sense of lier own ignorance, which
she was anxious ta amend. So lie
m1ust play the raIe of tutor ta lier,
telling hier of civilised peoiples, their
laws, customs, and religions, and in-
structing lier bow to write and read.
She listened and learned submissively
enougli, but aIl the wlile Alan felt as
one miglit who is called upon to teach
tricks ta a (lrugged panther. The drug
in this case-was lier passion for hima,
which appeared to be very genuine.
But when it passed off, or wlien hie
was obliged to refuse lier, .what' hie
wondered, would liappen then?

Anxiety and confinement told on
him far more tlian aIl the hardships
of his journey. His'bealtli ran down.
hie began to faîl ill. Then, as bad
luck would bave it, walîing in that
damp, unhealthy garden out of whicli
lie miglit flot stray, lie contractied the
germ of sOme kind of fever wliich
in autumnn was very cammon in this
poisanous climate. Three days luer
lie became delirions, and for a week
after tliat hung between life and
deatli. Well was it for him tliat bis
medicine cliest still remained intact,
and that, recognising his awn symp-
toms before bis bead gave way, lie
was able to instruct Jeeki wbat druzs
to give him ait thie different stages of
the diseuse.

For the rest bis memaries of that
dreadful illness always remained very
vague. He had visions of Teeki and
of a robed waman whom hie knew ta
be the Asika, bending over' him con-.
tinually. Alsos it seemed to him that
from time ta time lie was talking witli
Barbara, whicb even then lie knew
must be absurd, for how could tliey
talk acrass tliausands of miles of
land and sea?

At lengtli bis mind cleared sudden-
ly, and lie awoke as from a nightmare.
ta find liimself lying in tlie hall or
room where lie bad always heen, feel-
ing quite cool and without pain, but
sa weak that it was an effort, ta him
ta lift his liand. He stared about
him, and was astonished ta see tlie
white head of Jeeki rolling uneasily
ta and fros upon the cusliions of an-
other bied near by.

"Jeeki," lie said, "are you ill, taa,
Jeeki ?"

At the sound of that vaice bis re-
tainier started up vialently.

"Wbat, Major, you awake ?" lie
said. "Then thanks lie ta aIl gads,
whiite and black, yes, and yellow, too,
for I thouglit your goose cooked. No,
na, Major, 1 nat HI, only Asika say
sa. Yau go tai lied, sa she make me
go ta lied. You get warse, slie treat
me cruel; you seemn better, slie stuif
me witli f'od till 1 burst. Ail be-
cause you tell lier that von and I die
samne day. Oh, Lard! poor Jeeki
tliink bis end very nlear just now, for
hie know quite well that slie not let
hum breathe ten minutes after vol'
peg ouit. jeeki neyer pray so liard

)f for aniyone before as lie pray this
week for yuu, and by Jingo! 1 thinl
lie, (da the trick, lie and that medicinE
stuif, whîch niake hiîn feel very had
in stomach," and hie groaned as under
the xveight of bis înaîîy mîseries.

WXeak as lie was, Alan began ta
Vlaugli, and that laugli seeîned ta (la

him more good than anything that hie
could remenuber, for alter it lie was
sure that hie would recaver.

Just then au agonized whisper
reaclied himi from Jeeki.

"Look out !" is said, "here came
Asika. Go sleep and seemi better, Ma-
jor, please, or I catch it hot."

Sa Alan almost shut bis eyes and
lay still. In another moment slie xvas
standling over him, and hie notîced
that bier hair was dishevelle(l and hier
eyes were red as thougli with weep-
ing. She scanned imi iintently for a
little while, then passed round to
where Jeeki lay and appeared ta, inchi
bis ear so liard that hie wriggled anti
uittered a stifled groan.

'1How is your lordl, dog?" she xvhis-
l)ere(l.

"Better, O Asika, I think that last
miedicine do us good, thaugh it make
mne very sick inside. Just naw hie
spoke ta mie and said that lie hoped
your heart was nat sad because of
him, and that aIl this time in bis
dreams lie had seen and thouglit of
nabody but you, O Asîka."

"Did lie ?" asked tbat lady, becom-
ing intensely interested. "Tlien tell
me, dag, wliy is lie ever calling upon
one Bar-bar-a? Surely that is a wa-
man's name?

*"sYes, 0 Asika, that is the naine
of bis maother, also of one of bis sis-
ters, whom, aiter vous lie loves best
of anyane in the wliale world. Wlien
you are liere lie talks of them, but
when you are nat liere lie talks of no
one but yau. Althougi lie is sa sick,
lie remembers white man's custom
wbich tells liim tliat it is very wrong
ta say sweet things ta lady's face till
lie is quite married ta lier. After tliat
tliey say tliem always."

She laoked at him suspiciously, and
muttering, "Here it is atlierwise. For
your own sake, man, I trust that yau
do not lie," left him, and drawing -a
stool up beside Alan's bed, sat berself
down and examined him carefully,
touching bis face and liands witli lier
long, tliin fingers. Then noting liow
white and wasted lie was, of a sudden
she began ta weep, saying between her
salis:

"Oh!1 if yau sliould die, Vernaan, 1
will die also, and bie born again, nat
as Asika, as I bave been for so înany
generatians, but as a white womnan,
tliat I may bie witli yau. Only first,"
slie added, setting lier teetb, 'Il will
sacrifice every wizard in tbis land, for
tbey bave brouglit tlie sickness upon
yau by their magic, and I will burn
Bonsa-Town and cast its gods ta, melt
in the flamies, and the Mungana witb
tbem. And then amid tlieir ashes I
will let out My life," and again sbe
began ta weep very piteously and ta
cali him by endearing names and
pray him that lie would nat die.

Naw Alan thouglit it time ta wake
up. He opened bis eyes, stared at
lier 'vacantly, and asked if it were
raining, which indeed it miglit bave
been, for lier big tears were falling
an his face. She uttered agasp of joy.

"No, na," slie answered, "the
weather is very fine. It is I-I wbo
bave rained, because I tliougbt youi
(lie." She wipcd bis foreliead witb
the saft linen of ier robe, tben went
an, "But you will not die; say that
you will live, say tliat you will live
for me, Vernaon.

"I hope tbat I sliall live," he an-
swered. 'Il am bungry, plieuse give
me same foad."

Next instant there was a tumuit
riear by, and wlien Alan looked ui
again it was ta see Jeeki, very ligbtly
clad, flying tlirougli the door.

(Tou be con tinued.)

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

CAPITAL $1,125,000
RESERVE 50,000
ASSETS 2,250,000

Vice-Premident and Managing Director:-
W. S. DINNIOX.

Direotor:
RIGHT HONORABLE LORD 8TRATH-
CONA AND) MOUNT ROYAL, K.O.M.G.

HEAD OFFICE:
24 Adelalde St. East, TORONTO, ONT.

Debentures for one, two, three, four
and five years latied, bearlng interest
at five per cent. per annum, payable
half-yearly.

Write for bookiet entitled IlSOMit
CARDINAL, POInTS."

CAN/%DIAN
IIOTEL DIRECTORY

TORONTO HOTELS

King Edward Hotel
-]ireproof-

Accommodation for 750 geta. $1.50 Up.
Âmericau. and Buropean Plane

Palmer House
2W0 Booms. $2.00 up.
Amerioan and European.

ONTARIO HOTELS

Caledonta Springs Hotel
(C. P. Ry.l

CALUDOIA SPeMIOO, OINT.
Ametoian, Plan, *8.00 up.

Accomodtonfor200 Gueula.
The New Rtusseli

OmrlAWl, CANADA
250 rooma.

Ainean Plan $8.00 to $5.00.
Europ.an Plan 01.50< tu M50.

8150,M0.00 spent upson Improvements.

MONTREAL HOTELS
The Place Viger (C. P. Ry. I

American Plan, - *8.50 up.
Acoommodation for 200 Gueula.

QUEBEC HOTELS
The Chateau Frontenac

(C. P. Ry.>
Ainerocan Plan, - $8.00 up.
Accommodation for 480 Gueules.

MANITOBA HOTELS

The Royal'Alexandra #C. P. Ry.%
WINNPUG, MAti.

Entropéan *2.00. , merican, $4.00.
Accommodation for M00 GueuWe

-BRITISH COLUMBIA HOTELS
Glacier House 'C. P. Ry.)

GLACIER. B. 0.
American Plasn * 8.50u.
Accommodation for 100 ousu,

Hotel Vancouver sC. P. Ry.I
VAxcouvula, B. O.

Amuerian Plan - 8.60 up.
Accommodation for 400 Guesrts.



CANADIAN COU RIER

THE "WAWA""
This handsome new H-ote1 is situaled at Norway Point, Lake of Bays,

wilh accommodation for 150 gucsts.

Reached by Grand Trunk Railway System

Modern in every respect.
EJeightfulIy situated.
Electric lighted throughout.
Pure Mountam Spring Water.
Hot and cold water in every room.
1,000 feet above sea level.
Hay Fever unknown.
Good Fishing.
Boating for ail kinds of craft.
Fine Bathing Beaches.
Good Steamboat Service.

Write for copy of handsomne bookiet descriptive of the territory, to
J. D. McDONALD, D.P.A., Toronto.

W. E. DAVIS
Pamaeger Traffic Manager

MONTREAL

G. T. BELL
Genetal Passenger and Ticket Agent

MONTREAL

i

SUMMER TOURS
! The CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY provides tlnequalled serVice to thesummering Places of Canada. Tracks extending from Atlantic seashore resorts tothe grandeur of the Rocky Mountains and the beauties of British Columbia,

with branch Uines to wherever the best fishing, camping, canoeing and other
summer delights may be enjoyed.

FAST PASSENGER SERVICE PROM TORONTO TO

NA111MA

Lake Massanoga
Montreal Quebec

Lower St. Lawrence
Saguenay River

Maritime Provinces
St. Andrews-by-the-Sea'

Atlantic Seaboard Resorts
Newfoundland

M uskoka Lakes
C. P. R. Bals Station is situated in the heart

of Muskoka. Steamers connect with trains for
ail resorts on the Laites..

AFTER JUNE lSth.

Parry Sound
30,000 Islands of Georgian Bay

Point au Baril, Byng Inlet, etc.

French River
The most attractive fishing and camping

country in Ontario, naw for the f irst time access-
ible by rail.

Great Upper Lakes
Sault Ste.' Marie

and beyond.

The World-Famed

Rocky Mountains
Kootenay District
British Columbia

Pacific Coast
REDUCED SUMMER RATES TO ALL THESE PLACES.

In effect to principal Ontario resorts now; ini effect to aIl points in June.
Illustrated descriptive literature free to any address.
Write us about your summer tour-normation re rates, routes, etc., gladly furnished.

WM. STITT
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, MONTREAL C. B. FOSTER

DISTRICT PASSENGER AGENT, TORONTO

IN ANSWERING THESE ADVEkTISEMENTS PLEASE MEN'TION THE "cANAIXAN COURIER."

The Six Railways
In Six Provinces' AADA

tf the CANADIAN NORTHER-N SYSTEM IRTI
traverse tI e he'st country for fisherman,

camer cnois anu social floliday-
maker. The timie to decide where te, gothsumrisn .

e. The Lake Shore Line of the Muskokas is the CANADIAN
NORTHERN ONTA~Rlo RAILWAY from Toronto. It reaches the
farnous lakes by the shortest and most picturesque route. 1Its
trains run te, the steamers' side at Bala Park and Lake joseph.
On this line, also, are Lake Simcoe, Sparrow Lake, the Severn
River, Parry Sound (for Georgian Bay), and the Maganetawan
and French River country up te, Moose Mountain.

e. This is Quebec's greatest year. The Champlain Tercentenary
mnakes the ancient province doubly attractive. The CANADIAN
NORTHERN RAILWAYS connect Montreal with Quebec and with
Lake St. John and the Saguenay, via the Laurentian Mountains,
through delightful fishing and summer country, including Slhaw-
inigan Falls, Lac aux Sables, the St. Maurice and Batiscati Rivers.

EL Seven hundred miles of magnificent ocean shore are skirted bythe H-AL.IFAX ANI) SOUTHWESTBRN RAILWAY and the INVERNESS
RAILWAY opens Up the west coast of Cape Breton Island.

(. Between Port Arthur and Lake of the Woods is the Superior
I)ivîde, through which the CANAIJIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY follows
the wonderful Dawson Route, that is unrivalled for canoeing,
fishing and hunting.

(. Besides the wheat-growing lands from Winnipeg ta Edmon-
ton, there is a wonderful country that appeals to the'searcher
after novelty and great experiences in summer travel.

(. For booklets, "An Introduction ta the Best Country ini Six
Provinces," '' The Lake Shore Livie of the Muskokas," Il The
Ocean Shore af Nova Scotia," write ta the Information Bureau,Head Office, CANADIAN NoRTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM, Toronto.
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thîs summer is now.
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STRENGTH
AND

COM FOR
corne from summer rairnent and summner food.
Liglit clothing and heavy food do flot go together.
The stomnach cries out for relief from heavy meats
and soggy pastries that clog the systema and
fog the brain.

You canniot think clearly or act quickly under
the burden of winter foods. Gîve Nature a chance.
Throw off the burden and eat-

M

THE ONLY MALTED CORN FLAKES
Indian maize corn was the food of the sturdy

Canadian pioneers who cleared the forests and blazed

the path of civilization on the western continent. It

is rich in the elements that make muscle and brain.

KORN-KINKS are the- only corn flakes on the'
market that are malted. They preserve the delicious,
appetizing flavor of toasted corn, and are made still
more palatable with the sweet taste of pure barley-
malt. They are a pleasant and agreeable surprise to
the stomach after eating mushy "porridges."

Crisp, ,Dainty, Deloous Flakes
of Malted White Corn.

5 CENTS A PACKAGE AT YOUR GROCERSY

THE H-O MILLai HAMILTONO -ONT.

To get the full flavor and delicious crispness of KORN-KINKS it is best to pour
them into a pan and warm in oven before serving, then serve in large dish with cream,

1piling the flakes in on one skie of the dish and pouring the creamn in the other side,
dipping the flakes as eaten.


